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popular daytime soap opera will flourish with a cast of new faces as a

series in prime time. / Preview by Mark Dawidziak

6 HIGHWAY "ro HELL
A low budget effort from Hemdale paved with comic wit, dazzling effects
and good intentions. directed by Dutch film stylist Ale de Jong. with the
makeup wonders of Steve Johnson. / Preview by Mark Magee

8 NIGHT or THE LIVING DEAD—THE REMAKE

Eve VIII. a "Terminator" in high heels. with Gregory Hines as the army
man who must track her down. / Preview by Bill Florence

12 SAM RAlMI—“DARKMAN"
Raimi. the Detroit-based X-rated auteur of visceral shock goes
Hollywood and turns to classic horror for Universal—a long way from
his low budget EVIL DEAD roots, / Preview by Steve Biodrowski

14 Jusr THE FEEBLES
What do the likes of Kermit and Miss Piggy do behind closed doors’?-
here‘s the answer in this puppet film for adults from New Zealand's bad
boy. Peter Jackson. / Preview by Sheldon Teitelbaum

16 TiiE BRIDE or RE-ANIMATOR
H.P. Lovecraft meets Mary Shelley in the sequel to Stuart Gordon's
1985 horror hit THE RE-ANIMATOR, directed by the producer of the
original film. Brian Yuzna. / On location report by Kyle Counts

18 BRIAN vuzmvs “SOCIETY”
A look at Yuzna's controversial directing debut. to be released alter his
THE BRIDE OF FIE-ANIMATOR. / Preview by Alan Jones

20 Ci-iiLo's PLAY 2
Lock your doors. bar your windows. check your toy chest. Chucky—
Geppetto's worst nightmare—is coming back. directed by John Lafia.
co-scripter of the original / Preview by Kyle Counts

23 DUCK TALES—THE iirioviE
The production logistics of the feature cartoon Disney based on their
hit animated television series were as far-flung as the Carl Barks-
inspired duck adventures on screen. / Preview by Tim Vandehey

24 Sun TREK—THE NEXT GENERATION
As Gene Roddenberry's new Enterprise soars to its tourth season. a

look back at the long haul in making this generation a lasting one—plus a

show-by-show recap. / Article and Episode Guide by Mark A. Altman

54 TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA TURTLES
The biggest independent hit in movie history shows how it's easy being
green at the boxoffice. / Article by Danielschweiger
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4 THE RETURN OF “DARK 5"/\D°W$" The biggest lhrill for science fiction

Series creator Dan Curtis returns as producer/director to see if his I . fans this summer wasn't the high-profile
. - openings of BACK TO THE FUTURE III.

TOTAL RECALL. ROBOCOP 2 or even
DICK TRACY. All proved to be divert-
ingly entertaining in their way. But the
best show in town wasn't in a movie
theatre. It was Paramount's STAR TREK:
THE NEXT GENERATION. playing on
the home screen.

In a dilapidated Pennsylvania farmhouse. makeup expert-turned-director PIG! 3 I" ""‘Id'|J‘-'"e~ whi|e:;':;“""“e:5 :5"
Torn Savini puts writer/producer George Romero's legendary living dead ea rica gulls We"? ‘"9 3W Y 9

through their horror paces. / Preview by Frederick C. Szebin b°X0"l°9- the "BW 5TAR TREK @9935‘

10 EVE OF DESTRUCTION ~.-‘ "" ~a.. the closing show of its third season.
_‘-" "The Best of Both Worlds." Talk about

Dutch screen star Renee Soutendijk makes her American film debut as - 1;, ‘ ‘ action. high drama. awe-inspiring spe-
cial ettects. this edge-of-your-seat epi-
sode had it all. plus the sense ot wonder
and adventure that only space opera on
a grand scale offers. The show‘s cliff-
hanger ending, with the Federation
faced with conquest by a technologi-
cally advanced cybernetic civilization.
should have a lot of riveted viewers
tuned-in for the capper to be telecast for
the series‘ fourth season premiere. come
September.

As THE NEXT GENERATION zooms
to where STAR TREK has never gone
before—a fourth year. the original show
saw only three—this issue takes a look at
how Paramount has made the show soar
its third season. Resident STAR TREK
expert Mark A. Altman talked to virtually
all of the behind-the-scenes key players
on the show's writing and production
staff to chart the history behind the
show's steady improvement after it's
stumbling debut in 1987. Altman also
provides a show-by-show episode guide
to the series‘ first three years for those of
us who want to begin sampling the best
of what THE NEXT GENERATION has
to offer in reruns.

In its |ust-finished third year the new
STAR TREK has consistently bettered
the quality of Paramount's faltering film
series featuring the original cast. and
has approached the high level of some
of the best of the original shows. With
Kirk. Spock and McCoy just a memory.
the new Enterprise ensemble is carrying
on the essence of STAR TREK. the
excitement of the saga of man's explora-
tion of the universe. It's good to be
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Remember when you ran home from school to watch

BARK §>HA1)0ws
Relive every fang-lled moment

from the Grand-Daddy of the soap operas.
NOW ON I/IDEOCASSETTE

For more information For Fan Club
on videos write to: information write to:
MPI Home Video Dark Shadows Fan Club

Dept Dark Shadows PO Box 92
15825 Rob Roy Drive __i Maplewood, NJ 07040

i Oak Forest, ll. 60452  0“ i V ' '1 i 9
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Series creator Dan Curtis retools his ’60s

vampire soap opera for prime time.
By Marie Danziak

Vampires arent supposed to like
sunshine. Yet. for ve years ( I966-7] )_

Barnabas Collins and company chilled
viewers with their daytime supernatu-
ral soap opera. DARK SHADOWS.
The show is currently being offered on
home video by MPI which plansto issue
all L225 episodes. ve shows per tape.
Now NBC believes the creepy charac-
ters are ready for prime time. so an
upscale revival of the Gothic series will
start with a two-hour movie premiere.
probably to air this fall.

But it \von‘t be Jonathan Frid again
being fitted for the fangs of vampire
Barnabas Collins. DARK SHAD-
OWS creator Dan Curtis. who agreed
late last year to return as executive
producer. decided an all-new east
would be best for the nocturnal version
of his spook_y series. British actor Ben
Cross was signed in March to portray
Barnabas. the reluctant vampire of Col-
linsport. Maine. Cross is best known
for playing Olympic rtmner Harold

look great. but thcy‘re still too old for
the parts that have to be played. Victo-
ria Winters has to be in her mid-twen-
ties. To try tojerk around with the old
cast would have been a disaster."

Tartikofl‘. though. would like to see

some ofthedaytimestarsshowtipinthc
nighttime version. "I think it would be

nice to see a few old faces here and
there." he said. "But just a few. so a

whole new generation doesn't feel left
out." Curtis agreed that could happen
somewhere down the dark and winding
road. “Lara Parker [who played resi-
dent witch Angelique] looks wonder-
ful." the producer director said. "but
she's too old to play Angelique. Will I

bring Lara Parker back as someone
else’? Well. lhereareabout fouror five of
them that I wotild like to find a wa_v to
\\ork into the show in different parts
roles they didn‘t play before because
there will be new roles that come into
this."

And some would consider returning
to Collinsport. “Sure. I would beinter-
estcd." said Jerry Lacy. Humphrey

Abrahams in the Osea r-winning Producer/IrectorCurIIs, vemumig back IHIO horror. Bogart in Woody Allen's PLAY IT
CH/\Rl()lS OF FlRE(l98ll. AG/\l.\‘ SAM."‘The character I

Co~starring with Cross is formerhorror Roy Thinnes (THE ll\'\’AI)F.RS) has played. Trask. isn't in the east ofthis new

B-queen Barbara Steele (BLACK SUT\'- been east as Roger Collins. played on the _sI\t\\\ at least. not yet. Iftheydecided to

DAY). east as Dr. Julia Hoffman.the role original show by l.ouis Edmtutds. who bring him on later. I'd be interested.

played in the daytime version by the late no\\ appears on the soap ALI. MY Remember. I played lrask in full age

Grayson Hall. Screen veteran Jean Sim- CHILDREN. makeup, so I think l‘d he one of the few

mons. an Emmy winner for ABC‘s THE /\ltltough .\'BC Entertainment I’resi- people \vho would be more qualified to

THORN BIRDS. is playingfamily n1atri- dent Brandon 'l'artikoff confirmed there play his original role in the new show."
arch Elilabeth Collins Stoddard.the role were preliminary talks with Frid. Curtis Others would prefer to leave DARK
originated by Joan Bennett. Newcomer quickly dismissed the idea of using origi- SHADOWS as just a pleasant memory.

Jim Fyfe plays Willie Loomis. a break- ital cast members in their original roles. “No. they‘re not going to talk to me."said

through role in the original for a young "The original people are too old.“ Curtis David Selby. a star on the now defunct

John Karlen (an Emmy winneras Harvey said.“You can‘tdoit.no matter how much I‘.-\L(‘()l\’ CREST. who played Quentin

lacey on CBS" CAGNEY & l./\CEY). you might like to try. A lot of them still Collins as firstaghost.thena werewolf. “I

4
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eun t imagine it. I htne no intere\t inelimh-

~hnuld gn ttheud \\ ith :tnull~ne\\ east. 'l httt
make» the tnmt >en\e, l think tut the lirst
>ix or >e\ en \\ eeks. the)'ll htt\e at big tttttlt-
C

Ll

nee lnr it. 'l he l)./\RK Sll.-\l)()\\ S funk
lone .\l'l\lUld \tir ttpennttgh intet'e\t tt»gi\t.'

thetn at gnnd ttndienee lnr the ltrst le\\
weeks, Alter that. ll \\i|l depend nn hn\\
P
ti

nud tlte .~ht\\\ i~, l ltnpe the; don't let tlte
ttdienee (.lU\\|1.“

Directed ht ("ttrtt\. tlte t\\n-hunt"
opener ti l'll.\llK.'(l liltningin tltitl~.-\[tt'il. .\ H(‘
2| ttd ("ttrti~ tire ple:t.~ed \\ith \\httt they .~ee.

\\‘e‘t'e dning htt>iczt|l_\' tlte szttne >tnt‘_\ \\ itlt
eertatin twists in it thztt \\e nntt hztte the
Ll hi|it_\ to ttst.‘ hind~ight fur." ('ttrti~ mid.
"The dillerenee \\il| he than \\e'\ e had Z5
_\eztr~ tn lnnk huek tut it ttnd see the ntt.~-

tttke\ that \\e ntztde. \\'e npen with the
l~'

h
n\erne~.\ ztrri\ing. ztnd in tlte lint tun
ntn'~ the \;tntpit'e eotnes nut nt the hn.\.

\\'e‘re not going tn nte.s.\ ttith ztll nt’ that
ftttnhling ztrnttnd \\e did eurl_\ on \\ hen \\e
“ere trying to ligttrenut \\httt kind nt >hn\\
it .~hnt|ld he.

"The hZl§iL' thente i> the mine. llte utm-
pire i.~ let uttt. lle'> at relttetttnt \:ttnpire
\\l1ntlnesn"t \\ilt1l to kill. Jttlitt llnlltnattt
ll’ie> tn ettre him. Nu“ there ;tt'e ntztn_\'

ehztnges lrnnt there, lt' \ntt >u\\ the nld
.\ht\\\. )t\tt't‘e nut gning to l\'nn\\ \\l1ttt'~
gning tn happen tte.\t week. heettttse.
\\ ithin the frat n1e\\ tvrk otthe hu~ie prentiw.
there are tnun_\' ehztngek. \\'e'\e lnttnd het-
ter ~torie.s. \\'e're ll hit ntnre tnzttttre than
\\ e \\ere in tltnae dzt_\ .~._ \\'e'\ e learned at le\\
mnre thingk. The ktnr) in the old tl:l}‘\ \\;t.~
one \\e built liken l'l0ll§\.' nl e2tt'd~. We kept
adding un and ztdding nn. lltix l l).-'\I{K
S
si

H .»\l)()\\'S grnttn up. lt'.\ the adult \er-
nn. lhe opening t\\n ltntttx turned nut

great. Ml I eun't imatgine nnt being on Int‘
el
gt

e\en weeks [7il.\l the tun lttntt-~_ lt\ gut at

’eztt lnuk. llte greztt hull ol ('<>llin\\und
lnnk~ like (iruntl ('entr:|| Stattinn enm-
Pi tred tn tl1;|tdink_\ little ~et ttehnd lur the
nrtgitntl keries."

C l)ttrtng and utter l).-\RK Sll.'\l)()\\'S.
ttrti.~ cnntinued tn enneentratte on the

ltnt't"ut‘ genre. llix 'l \' ntn\ie\ in the tield
\‘lIIl|lIllll'I| mt ,.,.¢.- MI

Lelt: Ben Cross as the new Barnabas Colllns. Beluvm
Other new players. Jean Slmmons (tell). Roy Thlnnes
(middle) and lormev scream queen Barbara Steele.
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man who. alter making
‘ ' ' s terallont

Perched high on an inac- Ir’ — ' I —" ' '* r‘ l in their faces and. withouta
eessible rock) cliff is Hee- ' "W ' ” " "' word. got back into his car

/le's (ias Station. Some- anddro\eaway.lea\'ingthe
\\ here l1clo\\. that eham- A N b d t ed eoupleto wonder whathe'd

pi(;>r} 'ofHl1:||uan rightsd, ll e wanted. Driving on. Helge-

A o p1 it er. is ll'l\Ol\L‘ I I I I land's imagination went to

inaheateddiseussionabnut work and the mysterious

nail polish with that \\all- I I policeman became a cop

11...... ...~....- st... <~........ shots and good Intentions. Hell. A tn.-
ra. A cottple ofeooks \vatch later Helgeland began writ-
tront a nearby curb. frying inghis tale of(‘harlie Sykes

eggs ona blistering hotside- ~ ‘ ._ and Rachel Clark. aeouple

walk. A truck kicks up dttst
as it speeds past. carryinga
do/en Andy Warhols in
back. all littering the street
with old Campbell's soup
cans. In the distance there‘s
a roadhouse with a neon
sign that reads: "HOFFA's
. . . See yoti in Hell."

This is the sort of mad-
ness to he found in Hem-
dale's comic fatttasy adven-
ture Hl(iH\\'A\’ TO HEl.l..
to open at theatres this Fall.
The film is not to he con-
fused with the movie bear-
ing the same name. starring
Richard Harrison. still t|nre-

of Navy brats who fall in
loyeandareontheirwayto
l.as Vegas to be married
when their plans are dis-

, rupted bythe Hellcop.who
. If '_ 7 fg ' kidnaps Rachelforhismas-

' '» ‘ l ter. Satan. lt‘suptoCharlie
A ' _./I “T to rescue her.ll’ Helgeland's script got
-5 ' bounced around Holly-
' wood. first to producer

l Ales de Bennedetti. who
made PUMPKINHEAI).

I then to New l.ine Cinema.Z ' ‘ who thought it might he aQ-mi - '~' good vehicle for makeup
E wil Rob (l.E(iEl\'l)) Bot-

lin. who has wanted to
leased in this country. He|n- Dutch director Ate de Jung and clnemllogrlphel Rubin Vldqeon. shooting In Arizona. make the jump to directing

da|e's offering feattires Em- for years. then to l.ortmar.

I11)‘ ltlivk‘ Child l-OM‘ and reseryation is written in French. to co-attthorthe screenplaybut who optioned it with their eye

K"l>l}‘ (DEADLY FRIEND) There are so many gags it‘s later decided to proceed inde- on Stuart(THE RE-Al\'lMA-
5\\’ilWt1- doubtful anyone will catch pendently ofeaclt other. TOR) Gordon as director.

"The ttwvie is full ufgags." them all on a single viewing. “lt"sjustanothercaseoftwo When l.orimar dropped its

said producer Daniel Rogosin. but that's okay. lt's all part of people coming up with the option. Rogosin and partner

“lt presents images normally the fun." same idea at the same time." Mary Anne Page picked it tip.

associated with Helland mixes The film is written by Brian said Helgeland. whose most and teamed with former United

them with ntovie references (NIGHTMARE Ol\' El.M recent script. THE ‘l'|CK|Y\lG Artists vice president of pro-

and current events and any— STREET 4] Helgeland who MAN. written with Manny duction John Byers to make

thing else we could think of. wanted to do a cross between Colo, was sold to lawrenee the lm at Hemdale.

\'ou actttall_\ sec a road crew THE WIZARD OF OZ and Gordon's Largo Entertain- Byers insisted that the script

paving the road with good THE ROAD WARRIOR. ment for morethan$l million. be sealed down to fit a more

intentions. There's a bit where though his story owes more “Everything‘s been done be- reasonable budget. changes

you see a knight playing chess than a passing nod to Jean fore." said Helgeland. “It's all Helgeland feltgreatlyimproved
with Death. like in Bergman's Coeteau's ORPHEUS. lnfact. in the approach." it. "The script l'd originally
THE SE\'E.\"l’H SEAL. only there is a similar ORl’HEU$- Helgcland‘s script was in- written would have cost about

we've changed it a little. At inspired scenariocirculatingin spired by an incident in I986 S20 million to make." said

Hoffa's roadhouse you finally Hollywood called ROUTE on the road to Las Vegas.as he Helgeland. "'lbe reyisionforced

learn what happened to Jimmy 666, which gave birth to the and his wife Nan were driving me to concentrate more on the

Hoffa. Inside. there's a table rumor that Helgeland and at night toa friend‘s wedding. story and the cltaracters, I qi|l
reserved for Jerry Lewis. The another writerinitially planned They were stopped byap0liee- wish they'd had more moneyto

6



by them. one of the ideas
dropped for budgetary reasons.

For filming_deJongtook his
crew to Arirona whichdoubies

", for Hell with a little help from
i~ -G-- 7;. ~‘ j-'.fi“_ production designer Philip

Dean Foreman. makeupeffects
_§ y. supervisor Steve .lohnson_and

special visual effects super\'i- i
'1_ ._ sor Randall William Cook

Eight weeks of principal pho-
Qw tography_began in October~&“- I989. a difficult shoot full of

F exotic makcups. stunts.effccts.
4 ,.~.¢ . to say nothingoftheweather

a windstorm blew down sev-
eral of Foreman's sets during
the first week.

Johnson came tip with a
unique makeup design for the
Helicop. played by C. .i. Gra-
ham. the 6'3"actorwhoap-
peared as Jason in FRlDA\
THE i3'I'H PART Vi. "l
carved scriptures into the
face.“ said Johnson. whose
alicn makeups were on view in
laststintiner‘sTHEABYSS "I
turned to Rucl-ttions in the
Bible and used some reall_\'
choice lines. Ate and John
[Byers] let me have at lot of
control. in tight shots voucan
pick out the phrases. hut until
the camera gets closcbit ltoks I1:=:|\::IJI:::::n§:
like burns or scars." ‘ra am. '

wlto underwent .lohnson‘s may nmcompme Wm‘ dove" "Ml"
C. J. Gutilm u the cop imln Hall. In makeup designed by Steve Johnson. lh |"~'c'h0u 7 "3 "-‘fllrnlf-\ll°n i|\'_ but his jippcf W35 lddqn

each day. also appears in the bx. anmhcr appliance M, ht
make ii. but I think the stript In HlGHwAY To “El~l-- mm sans mak“'p'a5anangr-‘V couldn't be taken out of the
benelitcd front the shift in the water is in the form of hot d"l\\‘l'< Mm_ we hum ¢x[¢n$ion, in“;
locus. coffee and the woman is eo- Johnson alsodesignedaiull- the fee, so they iookcd mom

5.\'~"*~ UL!‘ ~\"d Rogosin ntediennc Anne Meara. who iigyure demon suit. worn by “kc hm“-¢§_“~hi,_-h mad,;ii\»,_~ry-
tttuttially agreed on Dutch plays a waitress at Pluto s Michael McKay. the lanky H"-wOu_<_ |j],;¢ walking on high
lilintna ker ‘Ate dc Jong as Donuts where policemen (htis- creature specialist who played h,;,;|,_ '|’h¢rc were 3|“, wnmq
Clll'It.LlOi'.> llti\_ing_de\elopcd band Jerry btiiler. among the Mummy in THE MOl\- |¢n_ec, and in-th in\“]\';_-Ll‘
quite __a following in_ Holland them) wait without hope oi STER SQUAD. “We really Mike was 3 r,_.a| gond won
with lilnts like Bl.ll\D SPOT ever being scr\'ed. At onetiittc tortured the poor guy." said at-mm [hr “lhoic |hing_“
(which he co-wroteanddirccted it was hoped that se\'cral well- Johnson. “He worcthesuittwo |‘,hn,On\ fricnd op“-gal

b‘“l‘fn l?76".uh"'lg'“,0l"3l‘/,\ l‘"‘“§"c°m¢‘l‘“m “‘_‘uld*'P“ ‘L55 "1 4 '"“- l“@"l) h"l"'* clicetsexpcrt Randall\\iliiam
:l.Jl;i‘Gl l\IQl- R/C/iEl\l<llRl)5. pearincanieo roics.wit_hspo_ts straight. We niade the hands (‘m,k_ i_\im_~hmg,_-(,f|h¢ ;,,_~ma1

. l. (i LO . and A left in the script to he filled in and feetsotheyd come offeas- em]-,.n~“,m,n U-um|'mnmm,n
SHADOW OF VICTORY: dc of Swanson into the demon.
_It)|1g b|'t)t|gh[;1 Eu]-gpgan 5-on. Johnson poses with a road crew mad: up to look like Andy Wlmol. location In (‘wk who worked wilh HF
sibility to the project.

"The basic story is very
much ‘boy meets girl."'said dc
Jong (who ew back to Hol-
land during postproduction to
be with his wife for the birth of
thcirchild).“Butinlhiscase_he
loses her and has to go to Hell
to get her back. The Orpheus
story is the clearest mythologi-
cal referenee hut there are ref-
erences to Sisyphus and to the
Danaides. women who pour
water into a jar and when
someone picks it up. the water
runs out.“

Arizona. The Wlmoll Ire non littering the highway with Campbell: no ca . P
up M ducer Byers on THE (iATE.

will also supply the three-
headed hound of Hell Cer-
berus. Cook said he relished
the opportunitytoreturntothe
sort of comical animation
effects that he pulled off so well
in CAVEMAN. director Carl
Gottlieb"s prehistoric farce.
There is a moment nfdelicious
indecision when Cerberus is
torn betwcendefcnding his turf
and relieving himself. Noted
Cook. this is probably the first
animation puppet to have a

scrotum. El
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HE REMAKEM

Makeup wiz Tom Savini
turns director to enliven
George Romero’s dead.

v

HIGH
or Tl-ll?llll

DE

Snlnl direct: Pal Tl|||I\IIl at Barbara. II the zombies bogln to Invade llto lloule.

F;-gdg;-if-k Martin Luther King.Ir. helped Whatseemed to bcastraight— burgh-based workshop.
dash the dreams ofan alread\ forward and relau\el\ eas\ (icorgc offered it to m- _ _ __' __ . . >. ‘ . . . ‘. V. _._. -.~ , r CV

The political climate that beleaguered nation.Thehuman wayto hreakintothentoviebil 'lhere‘sabigstigma.ofcourse.
spawned the release of George spirit saw its Hell through the became a standard to be to remakes. So many of them

A. Romero'sNlGHT()FTHF_ eyes of Charles Manson and reached for by all who delved fail. Howdo you capture what

LIVING DEAD in I968 is far touched the Heavens on the into horror filmmaking lhere- was happening politically in

different from that into which wings ofApollo. And the same after. Romero's tale of the the country that might have

its remake will be thrust later political tidesthatsent Richard flesh-eating undead was made contributed to why the film
this year, The original lm Nixon into presidential office with a style and ingenuitythat was successful‘? There are so

opened at a time of growing also saw edgling Pittsburgh fit within the experimental manyclcmentstha[d0n'lcxisl
civil unrest that culminated in director Romero and a group cinema of the time. which today. lfthe originaleame out

the most vocal anti-war dem- of his friends surprise audi- wanted to disavow th lean. now. it mightnot beassuccess-

onstrations yet known; the ences and the lm industry slick Hollywood product con- ful as it was in '68 because

assassinations of two beloved with his luridly titled “quickie sidcred the norm. The film‘s we've changed so much. The

leaders. Robert Kennedy and monster ick.“ attitude mirrored the uncer— lm was a lot different than
tainties ofan angrygeneration what we were seeing in those

Snvlvtl Mam on RM wt ct the Pmmvtvlnll I-rmvww vn-W lbw by elm“ bent on change at any cost. days. It broke new ground.

8

Halloween. Since the original lion,“

bered and was such a by-pro- work on Romero's TALES
duct of its era. a remake of FROM THE DARK $lDE
NIGHT OF THE LIVING televisionshowestablished his

DE/\Dcould beeonsidered an ability to create suspense on a

odd choice for Savini‘s feature budget. Romero has admitted
debut. that the choice to remake

“ltwasn‘tamatterofchoos- NIGHT OF THE LlVlNG
ing it.“said Savini in his Pitts- DEAD is strietlyfinancial,but

Now in the more eonserva~ “Here‘s a story that‘s a clas-
tive 905. effects artist-turned— sic before you shot it,“ said

director Tom Savini is bring- Savini. “so there‘s a ready
ingtothe screenanewversion audience out there_ To do it
ofthe horror tale scripted and differently. ll it with action.
produced by Romero for 2lst add twists and turns and a lot
Century Film Corp.. to open of different effects I've never
nationwide from Columbia at done before. that istheattrac-

version is so vividly remem- Savini‘spreviousdirectorial

I
t

J
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the hysterical bigot played
originally by Karl Hardman.

Savini declined toelaboraie
on the newterritory heplans to
explore with Romero's ghouls.
“I'm not trying to pulla Spiel-
berg on this." he said. “That
would be impossible. But I
want everybody to wonder
right up to the last minute.“

Savini is adamant. however,
that he's not doing a scene for
scene rehash. Instead hesaid he
planned todelveinioacsthetics
that broadens Romero's origi-
nal concept. "How do you
make the dead scary after all
the comedies like RETURN
OF THE LIVING DEAD?“
Savini asked rhetorically. “My
intention right offthe bat. with
the key images. is to show that
everything is dead. The house
has to look dead. The country'-
side has to look dead. We‘re
not calling them zombies. We
don‘t use the ‘Z“ word around
here. We‘reca|lingthem D.T.s
—Dead Things. The idea is
that somebody is dead. there's
no life in this carcass iflcan
punch that idea into people's
minds. I think Ican get these

Uncle R090 gob I polio! In the hood.
Sulnl wt: ip the cllech that I01 the

cumin. on locltlon In Pittsburgh.

Tnllmlnll =rIneIwI1'M"t\I"\¢"I'"n=l\v9'tPIt L°tIIn).mwagM|l- lhI"85 1° 5'1 5°30’ 3835"-“ you are because the audience
If anything has been subtle tends to complete it in their

by hiring Savini to direct. tion. Caroline Williams. who about Romero‘s“I.ivingDead" own mind. making it gorier
Romero is insuring that the impressed Savini with her act- lms. it has been the reason and more far-fetched than we
pro_|e_ct won‘t be mere com- ing skills while he supervised behind why corpses rise again can devise with ellects. II you
mercial convenience. ellects on TH E TEXAS in the rst place. A vague idea knew why they were getting up

gaid $avin;_ --Gcorgc W,-me CHAINSAW MASSACRE ofspace radiation wasaunted and walking around. then you
‘his SC,-gpl and gave i; 10 fnc P_ART II._ was an early can- in the original. then ignored. could say. ‘Well, go fix that so
say“-|g_ -um it as an Ou;|;ne_ didateto Iillthelead played by Savinilikestheideaofshowing they stop doingit.‘
Do what you “kc wilh i;_ |'|| Judy O'I)ea in the original. a bright ash in the sky at the “Not knowing makes it like
amwcr any que5|ionS_ but ips The role instead went to Patri- beginning olthe picture, which AIDS. That's scary because we

your film.‘ George wrote cia Tallman. one of the l'ea- could mean just about any- don't know how to x it. We
Scenes|ik¢_-|,|¢r¢isane,m-30,. tured players in Romero's thing. ornothingatall.“George don‘t know how to keep them
dinary fight ma‘ is any/g Wm, KNIGHTRIDERS (I981). and I had a discussion abo fromgetting up. We knowhow
effecm |lwi]|beg,ea1_won'm_ Tony Todd essays the hero. explanations.“ said Savini. “I to drop them. with a bullet to
Tom?‘ we been wmking to played bythelate Duanejones think he agrees with me whcnl the brain, but what‘s making
devdopm..|appingdia|°gue_ in the orig_ina_l. and 'I'_om say it's better not to do it. It themdothisinthcrstplace'!ll'
Fonhe ¢ff¢¢l5_ of com-5¢_ pm Towles. Otis in the grisly may sound strange coming wc knew that in NIGHT QF
lhmwingin1ms0fjuicySwff_“ HENRY: PORTRAIT OF A from me. but sometimes the THE LIVING DEAD. there
For his effeqs ¢r¢w_ Savini SERIAl.KlLLER.plays Ben. less you show. the better off wouldn‘t have been a DAWN

OF THE D F
reassembled the mam he SlvlrtluhupashotvlllhonooltliityPittsburghlocolleutughoulllorlhelllm. THE DEA§eD or DAY O
supervised on TWO EVIL
EYES. the Romero/Dario
Argento Poe anthology that
lmed in Pittsburgh in the
summer of I989. released in
Italy but yet to open in this
country.

On Savini‘s NIGHT OF
THELIVING DEAD.thene
line that separates sequel and
remake is slightly blurred.
According to Savini. the
action ofthe original lmends
about 65 minutes into the new
version. with the remainder of
the story taking a new direc-

Despite having his name
chained to the horror genre.
Savini hopes NIGHTOFTHE
LIVING DEAD opens doors
that would enable himtodireet
swashbuckling. larger—than-
life adventures, as well as sub-
tle. but intense Hitcheockian
thrillers. “I‘m a big fan of the
techniques involved increating
a truly suspenseful film.“ he
said. “To put images on a piece
of lm and put an audience on
the edge of their seats really
interests me.“ El
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ELI3 ' Em
Dutch screen star Renee Soutendiik makes
her U.S. movie debut as a lethal android.

By Bill Florence
Eye \'IIl is an android

created by Project ROB
(Remote Oyerseas Body).
tlte llnited $t;ttes‘ latest
altetnpt to sta_\ otte step
ahead of hostile foreign
po\\ers. Eye VIII is designed
to pass as httman. both
ph_\'sieall_\' attd etnotionall_\‘.
She has been progratntned
\\ith the leelings and emo-
tional history of her inten-
tor. l)r. E\e Sitntnons. but
has been built to oalk into
any kind of hostile situa-
tiott. eyaltutte the danger
in\ol\'ed_ and take \\hate\-
er tnensttresare tteeessztr) to

nar rootn setsand futuristic
corridors. l:ssL‘|tIl;l|l}’ a \ast
tin hos sittingatopaeetnettt
oor. the bttilding pro\ ided
little protection for the east
and erc\\ from the iey \\ inds
outside. I'he production
filmed exteriors in San
Francisco and \e\\ Yorl\.
and “rapped shooting itt
l_os Angeles on l"ehrttar_\
I2. I'he supporting cast is

led by Ke\in Me(‘arth_\.
\\ho plays the father cott-
fronted by his daughtet"s
android look-a-like.

Sources on tlte produc-
tiott put the mo\ie‘s httdget
at hetneen S7 and SI I tniI-
lion. with it significant por-

end the danger ittelttdittg. Soulendllk underconslrucllon alandtoid Eve V|||.m8|leupeH¢Cl! designed by chIi$ Hlggs. tiott going to set design and

if absolutely necessary. the con~ tction as \\elI as the

detonation of a nuclear deyiee ()l- l)F,Sl RIl(‘ l'IO.\'. a .\'el- cotntnereial itnpt'ession."ae- top-ran ing filtntnztlsers. .-\lan

l"‘ldL‘ ll“ |"°d.\' ='“l""hl*' f son Etttertainntent Interscope cording to .\laddett. \\hopro- llttmeistltedireetorofphotog-
hIo\\ingtt|'\l\\'et1l)'€il) l1l\\~'l\'>'- production ythieh Orion l’ie- dttced that one as \\eII), the raphy.a liritisltnatiye \\hohats

\\'hen E\e \'lIl is damaged titres plans to opett nation\\ide story of boys from ti n_-{or|n;|- \\orked on R E'l'll R N OF
durtngzt routinetest.herinhih~ this fall. The filtn “as eo-\\rit- tor_\ in\ited to a dance at at Illl-I .|l':l)I as \\ell as three

iting ttteeltattistns begin to fail. tett by its British-horndirector (‘atholie girls‘ school. I he installments ofthe.Iatnes Bond

and she starts to Ii\e ottt the Duncan (iibhins. \\ith Yale director built ltis natne in the series. Prodttction desigtter
personal fantasies that her lldoff. and is produced by music video field. creating Peter I.atnont has norked on

inyentor.the\yorkahoIicseien- l)a\id Madden (HIE FIRST concepts for videos by such e\er_\ James Bond filtn since

tist. has repressed. \\'here the POWER. RE.\‘E(iAl)ES). artists as (ieorge Miehaeland I9(\}'s (iOl.I)l-’l.'\'(iER. Cos-

seientist tnight ha\e been too I)utch actress Renee Souten- (ilenn Frey. (iihhittstakes lit- ttttne designer Deborah l..

seared to go to the local piek- dijk makes her .-\tnerican film tle responsibilit_\ for l~lRE Scott worked on lT.T.. and

upjoint itt the to\\n where she debut in the dual roles of F.\’e \\’lTH I-IRE (“I \\1l\ a hired superyising producer Madden.

gre\\ up, E\e \'lll isn't. And \'lll and her scientist creator. h;ind_" he said). “Inch . unlike hztsdonesuch filmsas F.-\'l'.-\l.

Sitntnons‘ estranged father is and Gregory Hines co-starsas E\‘F OF l)l7S‘l'Rl'(' l‘lO.\‘, :\l I R/\(' I I()Y\' and I Hli
in fora surprise yyhensotncone the anti-terrorist cottnter-in- he didn't \\ rite. I l.\.
ltethinksisltisdattglttersltons surgency expert pttt on the Principal photography on "\\'e detertnitted that \\e
up at his door, When the ratn- case. lZ\'E OI-' DES I R I‘(' I ION \\ere goingto hire the best peo-

pagingandroid leayesasytatlte EVE OF DESI'RllCl'lON begztn enrI_\ last December ple hehind the scenes that \\e

of destruction in her \\‘aI\'e. is (iibhins'second feature. His inside an abattdotted Bud- eottldfind."said Madden.“\\'e
sotneone must be found tostop first in I986. was Paramount's \\eiser glass factory in \'aIett- nanted to make this look likea
her. FIRE WITH FIRE ("a moyie cia. ("alifornia.etm\erled to a S35 million tnorie e\ett if \\'e

This is the premise of EVE thatdidtft tnakeanypurtiettlar tno\ie soundstage. housing didtt‘t haye that kind of money
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Snutendl|lt In the dual role 0| Dr. Eve Simmons. the sclentlst who created the lethal android In her own Image. and Gregory Hlnes
as Jlm Mi:Oulde. the unti-terrorist. counter-Insurgency expert who ts put in charge ol the operation to stop the rampaging robot.

tospeiid.So\\esetotit.tousea W W ' ' W '7' ' '77“ an emotiiiiial sense, She's a

wide|_\ o\ertised phrase. to ptit I to cast kintl ol Porsche . . . You put
e\er) penny we had tip there. _ her iii gear Booin! She's
on the sereen. \\'e are fortiiiiate agalnst Sald dII'QctOI' DunCaI'I there, slte'saiigi'_\. Biioiii!She's
hetatise. unlike inaii\ other - - ts - - sad, Booiii! Shes ltlpp), Aiitl
nio\ies.\\earen'tspeniliiigSl2 G|bb|ns' The Obvlous approach ls the \\a_\ the seript is written.
million tir S14 million on otir to go some six_f°ot strapping she's got \L‘l'\ strong gear
actors. (ii\eii that Renee and ’ . shifts. l{\e \’lll goes lroiii
Gregory are a bargain. \\e 3 3617655 WhO |OOl($ Very phySlCa|.” ‘ heingterysad lU\L‘l‘)'llil]"l|'1} iii
Could Still tttilke the n10\'is‘ill it I at matter of seconds. With all
reasonable price." the tt(tt'esses [we looked at].

Still. the casting of the i'ela- talked ahotit." real likability and warmth and R¢|1;_-Q one jiiei “hum [|1¢t\|1|_\

ti\'el)'tinknownSotiteiidijkfor Gregor)‘ llines might also ahunianeitessthatotheraetors om \\-l ieotild etit it." U
the leading rolelsiseentsa risk)‘ seem out ofplaeein the role ofa don‘! hate."
mote on the part of the lilni- military marksman. Known (Lihhins eelioetl his pi-t>_ Brlt- \-horn director/co-acrlpler

makers, Sotitendijk has starred best for his dancing roles. tltieer. "\\'iih hoth [Sntitendijk ::|'|':“" G""""' """"." “'m' mm
. .. . . . , . _ ger as the sctentlsts young non.
ll‘ll'l1Zll'1_\‘DllICl'llllm§.llltfllllllllg Hines eharaeter dis'play.s no and Hines]. l wanted to go
THE F()l‘R l’H M/\\direeted such talent in EVE OF DES- against t_\ pe."said thedireetiir. y '

by Paul \'erlioe\en. "Renee TRU("l'lON."l'mreall}'eiiio)'- "lhe obtiotistliiiigto go l'oi'is ' 3'“, Q ‘

wasn't the first person to pop ing it." said Hines ofthecliaiige some six-lootstrappiiigaetres ‘
into our minds." Madden ol' pace. "lt isa pleasure \\'ork- who is \Cl'} plt_\.sieal. and to
explained. "But we reali/ed ing with Renee. lthink Ameri- east an actor who is a kind ol ' _
that[w'e needed]someonewho eanaudiencesaregningtoliind rtigged marine. l wanted to
had the craft and the discipline out what she can do." plat) against that. (iregory was
to go hack and forth between Madden said he is pleased at name that \\'as mentioned to
the two riiles. someone who with Hines‘ oil-beat casting. me. l thought. ‘Yeah. \\liat a

was attractiwenotigli to deliier “\\'e wanted soniehody that great idea!’ lle‘s not a colonel
the kind of sexual element the \\tts' \er_\ warm and s)'nipa~ type. Buteolonelsareii'teolonel
motie needs. and someone thetie. with a persona for the types! .\1o\ies make them
smartenotiglitopla)aseientist aiidienee." noted the prodtie- eolnnel t_\pes. .\ln\ies are the
and deli\er the dialogue in a er. "\\'e wanted to get a\\'a_\' eliehe and the reality is some-
wai that was credible. Man) from the ordinary s'tereot_\pe. thing dilleretil.
dais [Renee] eoines in and like Ramho.\\'e wanted sonie- “Renee is dimintiti\e and
does a iery emotional scene as bod) more humane. with more she's \er§ tough." said (iib-
theseientist.andthenwethrow of a sense o|' his ll\\'Il kind bins. "\\'hat l al\\ais wanted
her in the makeup and hair of intelligence. What we liked for the part was someone with
trailer lor the look of the about Gregory \\'as that he great emotional range; some-
android. 'lo havethat le\el of had the physical abilities one who eotild pla_\ all the
technique was he}ond a lot of to he eomiiieing as a mil- eolors rIIIr/ go from iiatight to
better known actresses that we iiar_\ taetieian. hut he also had sl.\l} in about three seconds. in
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The X-rated auteur of visceral shock goes
Hollywood and turns to classic horror.

ll’ Steve Biodrowski
Sam Raimi. the quirky Dc-

troit-based auteur behind the
low-budget. X-rated horror of
the EVIL DEAD lms. has
gone Hollywood. Raimi‘s rst
studio-based production.
DARKMAN. made for Uni-
versal. is set to open nation-
wide August I7. The project
represents a eonsiderahle
change of pace for Raimi.
known for his frenetic action
and camera virtuosity.

"This is very different from
any other movie I've made in

the virtuoso cinematic assault
of THE EVIL DEAD (I982)
and it's l987sequelinfavorofa
more subtle. character-on
iented approach. The empha-
sis on L‘l'liil'€lClt:l’i7Bll0l‘l called
for extensive rewriting while
the project was indcvelopment
under Jim Jacks at Universal.
Raimi's original story went
through twelve drafts written
by Chuck Pfarrer. Raimi. his
brother Ivan. and Joshua and
Daniel Goldin.

“I have neverdone this much
nwriting. nor ha\'e l brought
in other writers to rewrite tny

that it has a plot which is a -~ "'-"'- stuff. btit I guess that's part oi
new thing for me," said Raimi. Rllml. Detroit‘: low-budget maverick. behind the camera at Universal. the studio way." said Raimi.
"The camera is not the star. "A certain amount ofrewriting
The camera is subdued so that the actors hly disfigured Darkman. Wesilake sets is necessary. You get closer to the dream

can tell the stor_v. l knew that the most out ona campaign of revenge against the you envisioned or. if you work with a

important job for me as a director in this men who scarred him. studio. closer to the collectivedream ofthe
case was to make the audience care about The project's home at Universal is studio and the filmmaker."
the characters. l don't want the audience appropriate. The Darkman Westlake For Raimi and his producing partner
to say ‘Wow. what a cool shot!‘ l want character echoes the studio‘s classic Robert Tappert. the ltire of a studio base

them to say. ‘Gosh. what's gonna happen movie monsters with elements of pathos was the availability of bigger hudgets— —

to the woor Darkmannow‘."Eitherl‘\‘ecut and traged_v often absent from current DARKMAN is in the moderate Sll mil-
my c '1 throat. or it will really work on horror fare. including Raimi's previous lion range and hetter actors and crafts-
thos. .erms." efforts. "He's kind of a throwback to the men—the film is scored by Danny Elfman.

Liam Neeson (HIGH SPIRITS. THE old Universal monsters like the Wolf- Butwhatarethcdrawbacks'?“Mypartners
DEAD f‘OOl.)stars as Dr. Peyton \Vest- man." said Raimi. “the poor sap who is and I no longer do as much." said Raimi.
lake. inventor ofa machine which utili7es cursed. His tormentors happen to he "We delegate moreauthority. ()ut here we

synthetic flesh to recreate the features of criminals. so that makes him a hero. But have the hest technicians inthe husiness at

burn victims. Frances McDormand sometimes he gets carried away and pun- ourdisposal. What you get isa picturcthat
(Oscar nominee for MISSISSIPPI ishes thema little morethan the_vdeser\'c. is very competently prodticcd by high-
BURNING) plays Westlake‘s girlfriend. ln that respect. he crosses over into the quality professionals. But it's less individ-
an attorney who mistakenly leaves some villainous category. so he's somewhere in ual than what lwould havedone evenifl
incriminating evidence from a case in his the middle.“ wouldn't have done it as well. And it‘s not
lab. When a psyehopath played by Larry Raimi secs his attempt to fashionafilm always the way l would have done it. So

Drake(l.. A. LAW)comesafterthedocu- around a character who is both s_vmpa- you get somethinga little more generic.
ments. Westlake is tortured and left for thetic and dangcrousasalogicalpr0gres— "As opposed to looking through the
dead intheburningbuilding.Asthe horri- sion for him asa filmmaker. abandoning eameraand then runningart)t|ndt0n'|n\'e
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Rl|ml'l “Darttmln" haunt: the rulnl of hl: humed-out lab, slrlltlng out It thou who dllqund hlm. I ntum to the monster movie |1IIl0| Raimi‘! Universal Studios ban.

achair three feet. I now lookthroughthe One source ofinputavailableto Raimi tact lenses ~ the actor has grayish bluc
camera and then tcll myassistantdircctor. in Hollywood was Tony Gardner and his eyes. The contacts were used on the other
‘Ask props to move that chair three feet makeup crew. responsible forthc Phibes- performers in the "mannequin" makeups
back.'That‘s the difference between small like countenance ofthe Darkman. Based to give them the samc Darkman eyes.
budget and big budget. And you get a on Raimi's one-paragraph description in Forthedctcrioration of Westlakc‘s syn-
director's chair on a bigger budget~but the script. Gardner sculpted a bust ofthe thctic flesh, which breaks down after 98
l‘m never sitting down anyway. character. which then had to be adapted minutes. Gardner devised an effect ofskin

“When you sum it up. there‘sa lotmore to Liam Neeson's features. popping. steaming and starting to melt V

people who decide what the nished pic- “The biggestconcern wastoallow Liam which Raimi wanted applied onthcactors.
lure will bi thct¢Chni¢ianS.the crew.and to act through the makeup,“said Raimi. rather than mcchnical heads. for greater
the Cast. When you deal with names lik “Liam would practice in front ofa mirror realism. Gardner expressed sympathy for
Liam N¢8§0n and Fl'anCe$ MOD0l‘mand. in his makeup. and we did video tcsts to those who suffered beneath his makeups.
you have to listen to them ~~thcy have see what worked. Then he adjusted his because he experienced the torture rst
good ideas and they deserve to be heard. performance. Liam nally came up with hand by playingthecamco ofa lizard man
You can no longer kid yourself that you the idea that he was notin makeup. Hegot circus freak in the lm.
know everything better than everybody to the point where hedidn'tactasthough Besides the bigger budget and better
else: you have to deal with a lot more he had a mask on his face. lt wasa good crew.anothcrdiffcrence between DARK-
input. Which " "and." breakthrough. Whenever hc‘s on. l don‘t MAN and Raimi‘s previous films will bea

think_you notice the makeup as much. longer running time. His contract with

-=»=’~»-=-~’~~~-~~~~--»~-~»~~ .t.:t.1..".::.ti.:.**.';:.';:f@‘~ as E;:.Y:;;**;;:~.::':*:,‘;.':.:w.:::a':::.:.';l:';
Thethree-hourmakcupjob_applicd by like movies that are 85 minutes.“ said

Gardner and assistant Chet Tar. required Raimi. “l don‘t like sitting too long in a

almostallof Neeson‘s head to bccncased: theatre. The big difference is the EVIL
a skullcap with tabs to cover his sidc- DEAD picturcsarejustrollercoaster-style
burns.one acrylic piece forthc uppcrjaw thrill pictures that have no story that
and another for the lower jaw and demandsthey be longerthanthat.whcrcas

. exposed chin bone. then nine elaborate DARKMAN hasastory with realcharac-
latex appliances on hisfacc. Said Gardner. ters. For that story to be told properly.
“The only part of Liam that showed was thcreisa reasonto sit longcr. It hasitsown
the top one-third ofhis left car." dramatic arc. and you follow it to its con-

For scenes whcrc the Darkman s_vnthc- clusi0n_ as opposed to just lling up time
sizes either his original face or the face of with scares and special cffccts. lt‘s a very
someone he wishes to impersonate. conventional wayto dothings.lknow.but
Gardner devised a “manncquin“makeup. my favorite movies are like that. I don‘t
which suggested an articial look. “We‘d know why I ever made the other type—

comb the hair at and spray it with a dull even though l‘m going tomakeoncagain.“
finish." said Gardner. “Then we'd put a Raimi has THE EVIL DEAD lll in
thick, heavy base on. pencil in eyebrows development.
too thick. and pencil ina hard-edged hair- Universal isapparently pleased with the
line. When he disguises himselfas some- results of Raimi‘sattemptatmorcconven~
one else. we'd use that actor." Gardner tional lmmaking. After viewing some

‘ gave Necson‘s Darkman bright-blue con— rtlntinutdun pllrl
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‘ tip over l)o\\'n lTnder. Peter

By Sheldon ealled BRAIN DEAD with
‘ i fellow Wellington writers

Teuelbalun .. Stephen Sinclair and Fran-
A horny hare erupts in a

gushing Wet spot pri.
ees Walsh. Jackson got the
itch to direct at short. Sin-

saging his messydoorn from A f" f d I clair and Walsh pitched an
a fatal sex scene. Ajournal~ I m a u idea for at late night adtilt
ist llygiyes newnteaningto , T\' series called UNCLE
ii.» from New Zealand s bad ~Ei<MA~-S -»miME
raker"as he spoons in enor WHOPPERS. Jackson men-
mnu dripping dollops nl'S, _'

excrement at the base of a

grungy backstage toilet
bowl. /\nd Sid. the manic ‘I "' ' '

depressiie elephant. gets 2; i

slapped witliripaternitysiiit '<‘ I‘
hya chicken (you should see
the offspring!) ,E

\\'eleonie to at \\orld in
\\hieh the Muppets are
ttiriied on their heads and
reamed lrom behind by at

depraied iconoclast from

Jackson. .\'e\\ Zealzindk
naiighticst young lilinniaker.
has deliberately prod iieed
and directed at lilm (hacked
\\lll‘l reltictaiit gumption h_\

the .\‘e\\ Zealzind Film (‘om-
mission) \\liieh :ictu;i|l_\
makes a sheep's hreaiktast

“Tm Pi‘l“mhi\'- M “CL iii"-‘¥' Jackson (lelt). director. co-producer and co-writer. Inspects Cedric the Boar. a drug

tioned puppets". and the die
was east’ they would pro-
diiee a puppet lm as a po~

-Ir iential pilot.
—_ " llie whole idea.“recount-

' ed Jackson. “was to make a

,/ slea/y puppet film. What
.~/' I'('(I”_l' happens to Miss

Piggy zind Kermit when
....» they go to their dressing

rooms‘? llieir public image
is not. of course. what they
are really like. ‘l'hat's the
kind olithing you sitaround
\\ithfriendsandjokeahotit.
But as we got serious. \\e
eoniplctely left the Muppets

- behind. \\'e kiie\\' \\e'd he

courting la\\suits il' \\e got
:iny\\"liere iiearthe Muppets
in terms oleonient. Also. it
did|i't really interest us to
stick to the Muppets. There's

of you \\ hr) loel \ nu m i|>t_ delllng psychotic. during |0lm mbber conslrucllun by puppet builder Richard Taylor, I101 Ll Si "git Cllill'LlClCt' l't‘lL'£llll

tlie'liorribl\ disuiistiiig and to parody them directly.“
oiil_\ oeeasioiially redeeming |9l\'9.and plansregionnlopen- their sort ot tilm. and quite ll Chittoek set to work creat-
Feehles. ings in major territories this l'e\\'mcinhersolthecomniision ing somet\\entyeut~rate pup-

Jackson's second feature to lall. don't like it tlie_\ declined. in pets. \\liile the rest ol' Jack-
dtite (his first, BAD '|’/\S'l'lT. ln a telephone inter\ie\\_ tact. to lune their name puton son‘s co-conspirators brziin~

liiis. ine.\plic:ihl_\. heeome _laeksone.\p|ainedtliatliehztd the credits." stormed eliaraetcrs. The .\'Zl~'(‘
something of u cult lkiiorite produced the film. originally ills‘ |"'~'¢l"|¢""|°l1""i“i'l¢1l1iis declined to lund the eoneept.

among splatter comed_\ u/ii'io- titled MEE l 'l'HF.FF.EBl.l-LS, in I987.as.|;icksoii\\asputting requiringtlieproductiontoput
nulIn.vl_ .ll'Sl IHF FFEBl.ES with about SI niillion.elnse to the tinisliingtouchestothe spe- up SIZ.0l)(lol’tlieirii\\"n money
offers ti quick and steamy three quarters of \\liicli had citil etlects \\ot'k of BAD lor de\elopment. Shooting
descent into the sordid iinder- been loaned to him hytlie T\'e\\ 'l.-\S l I‘. .-\llegedl_\ iniltieiieed hcgilll in .-\pril i988 \\'llil an

side o|' the late .liin Henson's Zcziluntl l-iilm ("ommission h_\ the lingering alter-ellcets of all-\ oliinteer cre\\. Jackson's
ingratiating creations. coni- t\'[F("l. Ho\\e\er. the coin- sol\ent-bitsed glue fiinies. he mother was ealledintodocos-
hincd with an iiestlietie scnsi- mission llild no \\l.\ll to :ictii- and puppet designer ('anicron tume \\ork zind catering. a

hilitygleaned.itotitciiappeairs. :ill_\ iliresiiiitliet'ilni.rceei\ing Chittock began considering l'rieiid's house was used as a

from Art Spiegc-l‘s (i.-\Rll;\(il': in turn it stake in its L‘£ll'llll‘lll\ the tlroll possil1iliI_\ oldoingan location, and in short order
P.-\lL KIDS. Holl_\i\ood inile~ "llie_\ decided it \\iisn't their all-puppet tilm. (lne in \\hich t\\o-thirds of at l-ieehles short
pendent Soiitligzite l-iilms sort ot mo\ie." said Jzickson. '"the_\'i'e dirt_\ little crezittires. film was completed.
picked tip the l'ilni tor l‘. S. “But tlicytclt theyhiid tosup- taking drugs and :illtli:itstiil'l'."' llie productionsubsequently
tlieatrieal and \ldl.tH'L‘lL'il\L‘£ll port mehecziiiseoltliercsponse Si.\nionths lziier.:it\\ork on \\ent on l'llLlll.l.\ as Jackson
.\4ilan‘s Miled film market in to H.i\l)'l'AS'l'E. It's really not at horror teziture script to he ttttcntled (‘tomes with BAD
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Puppeteer Rurrtori Agulllr. beneath the lltwmoard sets. manipulates Robert the

toek in the pttppet workshop,
and with pttppet engineer
Ste\e (ireenwood. Rttckland
ptippet master Jonathan Acord
and newly arri\ed Ramon
Aguilar. at teteran of .\/lexican
T\.theychurnedoutthe requi-
site east of% puppets. sotne ol
them necessitating up to fi\e
operators. “We had :1 largely
ttntrained crew." recounted
Jackson. “Only two had c\er
done any pttppeteering in their
li\cs. They trained sis or se\en
others on the spot."

The puppet east ol .lllSl'
THE l~'El§Bl.FS ran thegamut
from hand-lteld tomarionettes.
rod-controlled. cahle-eon-
trolled and lull-si/ed. 'l hejob
olieostuming them fell to (ile11-
is l-oster. including the manu-
factttre of fttll army fatigues for
11 platoon of atnphibians used
as “eannon-lirogger" in a set-
piece parody of lHl-' Dlil"-R
H l1\1~[-ER and |_l1]_lV METAI‘ Puppeteer Eleanor Alllten manipulates

. > ~ Fly. the mucltnklng reporter who gets
-l"\( K F l - a scoop on I let ol the Feebles toilet.

/\s i11 anitnated earloons.
\oiees were recorded first and --ma |1;m],_-,1 ming | ]1;|\¢ ¢\¢r
lllk‘ ll“ “*l> >l“‘l ll‘ “Pl”? done. llte eomtnission we11t

hlKl\-ii “llll ll" P"PP\'"'\"'-‘ through hell with 11s and 11s

l"ll"l"l1ll‘"l'"°"T"¢<"<l°<ll"l¢lf*- with them. .\'ot to tnention
Se\enoriginalsongs were wr1t- “11rLi11g with pttppets. which
""1 “ml P°ll'°"l""-l l".\ l’"'\‘l' was really teat"-\'o11r-hair-ottt
Dasent. formerly of the New ti,m;" ' '

Hedgehog. the wide-eyed Innocent who discovers the um slde ol the Feebles. ZF"l"'“l h“"d "Tl" _C}""~'$" Jackson operated his ow 11

d1l¢>-ii “lm \\¢\> lll\‘" l'\'"l.1 "1 camera. which was a problem
T/\S'l'E. generating interest in llll pages of script in twenty -’\ll§lfilli1l- -lilflllll “lid ll1i> heeause he likes to 111o\e it
BR/\l.\' I)l"-AD, I11 October. days. '~l\"lll*'~‘ lll‘ ml“ 11*“ mll-‘~l'~'¢|l- arottnd far tnore tl1a11 pro\ed
1988 producer .li111 Booth. \\'itl1in scant wceks.a erew l.ess than a week before possible on .Il'S'l THE I-TF-
.Iaekso11 and \\'alsl1. with a was assembled and an aba11- principal photography was BLES. “l found myse|frestriet-
London-based sales eompan_\ doned railwayslted \\'asp1'cssed slated to begin. i11 mid-April. ed to ha\it1g relati\ely station-
ealled Perfect l~eatt1res Limited. into ser\ice as both stttdio and the polished script was tttrncd aryshots beeausejusttothe left
tooktheBR/\l.\' l)l":/\Dseript workshop. ‘l he set \\as cle- o\er to the .\'ew Zealand Film or below the frame line were
and a se\'en-minute l-eehles yated fottr feet offthe lloorto ('ommission_ which promptly people's hands. I couldn't
promo to the Mifcd Film permit the puppeteers full withdrew itsfttnding.Although swing the camera around. Yet
Market itt Milan. A Japanese access to holes created by they would later reconsider. se\ent_\‘ percent olithe filtn was
investor snatched up both. But mmeable oor hoards.or spe- the plttg would he pulled on at shot ha nd-held. We got tiny

, Japanese were not i11ter- eil'icall_\ cut ittto the set‘ l’up- leasttwootheroceasions.11tak- 1no\ements of a p11ppet's
Med in 11 Feebleh TV series peteers Richard Taylor and ing.lllSTTllF FFF.Bl.ES_l'o1' head. or a hand gesture to
tl1e_\ en\isioned a lull-length Tania Rodgers joined (‘hit- Jackson if not his colleagues. gi\eita bit oflife."
leat tire film. .|aekson also found it i11ereas-

\\'1m1 BRA | _\‘ 1)}; A1) 91,1 Harry 11111 Hare. utc 111 the “Feebles Variety Show.“ hlm. wllty. charming. i11gl_\"dil't'ie11|1 111 slick 111,¢h,;d_
d h 1 h| . and strlcken with I lntal sex disease, determined to go on. prays lo hls lrog uvlar. ulc‘ J Us-T -I H E FE E BLESpostpone _ t e -ee cs were

suddenly pushed to the fore.
But to get the film to the I989
Mife1l_ the project had to hcgin
prodttetion within six weeks. .-\

story outline was p111 together.
and the Film Commission was
subjected to yet another pitch

this one accompanied by
earnest promises that (unlike
the ease with BAD 'l’/\S'l'Fl
budgets would be balanced
and deadlines met. The film-
makers were joined by local
actor writer Danny Mulheron.
and together they churned out

went over schedule and budget
hy three weeks. and the film-
makers were gi\e11 the brakes
h_\ the now increasingly irate
film commission. “I think they
felt very trapped." recounted
.laekson. “in that we ga\e the
impression we would he shoot-
ing forever and they would
helplessly he reduced to sign-
ing checks. We simply 11ndcres-
timated how" long it would take
to shoot the puppet stuff. We
were only gettinga minute and

m111ti11m11111 plgr 1111
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STUART GORDON'S DOWRY

Gordon’s producer Brian Yuzna
helms sequel’s horror nuptials.

By Kt/[ti Counts
lt's mid-afternoon on

the set of BRIDE OF RE-
ANIMATOR. and actors
Jeffrey Combs and Bruce
Abbott. reprising their
roles front RE—ANlMA-
TOR as Dr. Herbert West
and medical student Dan
Cain. are showing signs of
fatigue.

The scene they've just
nished rehearsing»-on a
convincingly detailed labo-
ratory set located in North
Holly'vood.complcte with
beak. 'tndtesttubes.sur-
gical tuoing and dummy
body parts wrapped in
plastic bags calls for
Combs to remove his lab
coat. don a pair ofsurgical
gloves. open a small cage
that houses an iguana.and

overhead is picked up by
the sound equipment. and
Combs ubs a line and
accidentally upstages Ab-
bott. Former BEAUTY
AND THE BEAST star
Linda Hamilton. who has
dropped by to pay Combs
and Abbott a visit. sits on
the sidelines observing.
probably glad she‘s not on "My swm mm, H‘ ,_ Lomnu
call today.

Through it all. Yu1na believe me." said Yuzna. “l
remained amazingly unruf- ended up in u corner because of
ed.Perhapsthat'sjusthis how quickly the deal came
naturezor maybeit‘s hc- together." A production of
cause. as a friend and HollywoodindependentWild-
longtime collaborator with street Pictures. the lm‘s U.S.
Stuart Gordon. who theatrical and video rights
helmed RE-ANIMATOR. were picked up by Interna-
he's witnessed the debili- tional Video Entertainment.
tating effects of too much l.V.E sold the lm‘s theatrical
stress.(Gordonwasforccd rights to Taurus Entertain-
to relinquish the reins on ment. a subsidiary of the
HONEY l§HRUNKTHE United Artists theatre circuit

place a rag soaked in a c:=°:d°:;rL*:;;:::£:'g:m';r“m KIDS diie‘ to high blond which plans to openthe lm iri

mysleriuu-looklhg S0|ll- 1905 l\orro|hlt.alHoIlNovembornloou. pressure. Yuzna left the major markctsin November.

tion over the reptile's head production when .loeJohn- ln the sequel. which picks up

until it goes limp. He means to creature that. once activated. ston was brought in to replace only seconds after the conclu-
impress Cain with a new dis- will have sight and will beable Gordon: the nal lm bears sion of RE-ANIMATOR and

covcryi a mixture that induces to move on its own. That's the Yuzna‘s credits as co-producer thenjumps ahead eight months.

a heart attack yet leaves the sort of thing that's possible and co-author ofthe story.) West and Cainarestationed in
subject's tissues undamaged. with this stuff." Woody Keith and Rick Fry. South America where the

“West assembles body parts Though the scene will run thedunthatpennedSOClETY. innards of the Cuzco iguana

into perversely picaresque liv- less than ninety seconds on Yuzna’s directing debut (see have provided the ingredient

ingthings.“ bespectacleddirec- screen. it requires severaltakes page I8). teamed up with foranew.improved re-animat-

tor Brian Yuzna explains as he to bring off. ln therstattempt. Yuzna to write the script for ing agent. When they return to
confers with cinematographer Combs fumbles with his surgi- BRIDE OF RE-ANIMATOR their old haunting grounds at

Rick Fichter.“West is going to cal gloves; in another. a live in only six weeks. (Keith and Miskatonic University Hospi-
illustrate the fusion character— iguana —— substituted at the last Fry will share nal screenplay tal intheStates.theyndthem~
istic of the re-animating agent moment forthe prop reptile — credit.) Shooting began at the selves being shadowed by a

to Cain. He takes four severed kicks furiously when it's sup- end of March in I989 and con- policeman named Chapman
ngers and an eyeball. which posed to be dead. ln other tinued through mid-.lu|y.“This (Claude Earl Jones). who has

he assembles into a spiderlike failed takes, a plane passing kind of schedule isn‘t normal. unofcially reopened the case

16
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F Shelley.“l had read that Love-
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Vuuu (right) dlnete Jamey Comb: no “R0-An|mnlnf' Herbert Wat and Bruce Abbott as troubled ualntnnt Dun Cnln (oenbr). roenelng Cola‘: loet Ion lrom the original

of the “Miskatonic Massa- ed throughout theentiremovie, ofa few ofthe other best ideas. spare par1s—using Meg's heart
cre"—a reference tothe bizarre and at theend hetookabiteout This basement lab is straight as the starting point. That‘s
events detailed in the RE-ANl- of the apple. Now he's out of out of the Lovecraft stories. what draws Cainintothe mad-
MATOR. the garden. He's Cain. as in Herbert Westusingtheamnio- ncss: the possibility that Meg

Developing BRIDE OF Cainand Abel-—he‘sconsumed tic uid from a rare South mightlive again."
RE-A MATOR proved chal- with guilt over the death of his American reptile is out of While serving in South Amer-
lenging tor Yuzna, Keith and girlfriend. Meg [played in RE- Lovecraft. The idea that West ica, Cain meets an ltalianjour-
Fry. “We had a hard time." ANIM ATOR by Barbara takesakind ofcarnaldelight in nalist named Francesca (Fabi-
Yuzna remarked asa large fan Crampton], and her father. the picaresqueness of flesh. ana Udenio)whoplaysapivot-
is turned on to cut the heat that Professor Halsey. creating strange and unname- al role inthelm'slastact.“She
permeates the sound stage. “There are six short stories able things out of pieces of brings Cain back from the
“We had already told the story that make up H.P. Lovecraft's human and animal parts. is brink ofdisaster.” said Abbott
of Dag galipéind Herbert Wit ‘e-ilkngnator.‘ We used a‘few right out of the stories.“
in T -ANIMATO . o t e est ideas in the irst The bride of the title, how- " °"""“°"
Basically. Dan was being tempt- lm; inthisonewe‘ve madeuse ever. is straight out of Mary M“ M Wu“ "°h"°"' M‘ D" ml‘

enamored of the ‘Re-Anima-
tor‘ stories,“ said Yuzna.“And
l realized the reason why was
that basically they were pulp
editions of Frankenstein. Sol
turned to the original l8l8
novel by Shelley. Thetheme of
thatnovelisverygrand;whenl
read it. l saw where the sequel
should go. Whereas the rst
movie was about prolonging
life and reanimating the dead,
this storyisaboutcreatingnew
life. So West and Cain set
about to build a woman out of _
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Yuzna’s directorial debut is a
surreal look at sexual

perversion and class snobbery.
after Yuzna‘sTHEBRlDEOF

By /“(LlJ0-nes - RE-ANI MATOR for extra
SOCIETY isashocking_safe added marqucc va|u¢_

Sex fantasy li_'Om Brian Yl-llv Just when you mnugh‘ hm. Vuznn Vllllli metaphor tor what the rich an anon quoted as doing to the poor.

his dircctorialdebut onwthe me lms eouldn-l go any
heels ofproducingStuart(1or- further mm ea‘). outrage of class distinctions. What yelled Action on RE-ANl-

don horror hits like THE RE- I . Y - d ~ ' happens in the lm happens MI/\TOR, it was something

ANIMATOR. A purposelv :e3nS%ef.g:1fi.:)m :ZQ:|:1SSZ::gE every day. A handful of fami- neither he nor I had ever done

tasteless mixture of FERRIS ‘ ~ ' , ~ . lies do have such power in this before. We both agreed to fol-

BUELLER‘S DAY OFF.Gor- Eiiiérwgfgririzogélkkexzgg world. I hate to it's sup- low our instincts and not be

dQn'§ FROM BEYOND, and Rick Fry And mékcup man posed to ‘mean something afraid whercthesubjectmatter

DEBBIE DOES DALLAS. Sereaminé Mad George have because it isn‘t at all serious. was taking us. We evolved a

the lmattractedalotofatten- eome up Wm‘ imaginamie viS_ T_he fun of making a horror style together. and what I

tion when it played at Spain's ua| metaphors for ‘he kind of picture is you can commentun learned from him was theabil-

22nd Sitges Fantasy Film Fes- Sexual behavior nmmauy seen things ina surreal contextfj ity to tell stories through the

tival last year. pavingthe con- onlvin hardemepomography An admitted horror film actors."

troversial way for European The elimax of SOGETY is a fanaticsincechildhood.Yuma >With two films riow_ under

openings. But the_film fell foul Suneme murderous orgy of made his youthful dreams his belt. Yuzna said his nest

ofthe MPAA ratings board in memng neSh_ mush trade SeX_ come true when he moved to project will be a new movie

this countryand will bercleased aberrant gender blurringand 3 Los /;ngel}esf}:o(r1ribNorthCarnli- §lf4é‘|M(A-NWeI||h_¢
THIE

- - naw ere e a eenanentre- ‘ .' . ."" can e

'l'Mlm‘$ biumirunslominilom gnm' Fen-I-Hna.] ac‘ called prcneur in the art. real estate. is on levels ofinvisibilitv rater
were iullzld umlkoup llfeclt shunting‘ Yul!“ Fnd c0m' yd d l" . nd ' h‘_ lh _ n t‘ . ' d "

--~- -==~-~---- It ;:.;*:.:.2:.:.“.:":.; ;:.:‘§:;:r.: .;.

Z:f,w':1L;;;::;:a::lr:,|;§:like his family's future to produce inspieation comesvfrom‘AM/\-M
qumcd as dmng m ‘ht Gordon ever since. Begley segment where he's

P Th‘ . _.d (Y “I learned everything from supposed to beinvisiblebutno
\_i§i0:i:'“a';;’£';ti:'c §n°hm:I'$':e: Stuart."said Yuma. "When he one notices any difference."|II

erful elitism undermines the
very fabric of SOCIETY. Billy Y||l1lI'I lm. to be relenad lur rue at-tine or RE-ANIIIATOR. ma wiiii
W3r|Q¢k of THE [)AY§ OF I murderous any of mnlllnq flesh lid aberrant gender blurring dubbed "dinning."

OUR LIVES playsa poorlittle l

rich kid whose snooping into
the dark secrets of what he sus-
pects are his parents‘ sexual
abberations leads to his becom-
ing the human sacrifice of a

sinister SOCIETY where good
breeding is all that counts.
Yuma made the film for Wild-
street Pictures. the company
that later backed his THE
BRIDE OF RE-Al\'lMA‘I'OR.

“It'sa hugejoke withu vague
message." said Yuma about
the film‘s pointed indictment

18
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' kind‘,|'¢|mm§l|.m“cmin“, eago theatre director was script o\er a seven-inonth should be known that he

about re-creating his role live
years later. “Cain's denitely |
turning to his darker side. »

which means he could ha\e a 1 1 I I I N I
nervous breakdo\vn any time. e l l l

msn‘t to e well with kiIl- J .He d '. i p ~

ing people and makingjigsaw i
[1117/ll2S out of their severed
limbs.

C hs s s Abb

the two this time around. "My
moti\es are straightforward
and uncompromising.“ he

@r1 malAs om .' .'ee.' it. ott ' i

has the more diltictilt role of O
said.“(‘ain is much morecom- up and

Iplex because he Iizisdouhtsand

"*f‘*.“""‘i'“"'“."f‘ wh it took so long to get around to a sequel.his emotions tome into phi). Y
He has a conscience West
doesn't. For him. the work is By Ky]e Counts
whtit‘s important. period.('ain ‘~' ——' — *’
has a Iiearl;tliat‘sl1is strength. The 5°‘-I‘-‘cl ‘Q RE‘/\Nl'
and that's his weakiiess." MATOR "'lak55 llbcfal I15"

Combs said that he had two or lhc same kind of black
ma' >r concerns about doini: a hum“ ma‘ d"':cl°' swan ill‘ ' ‘ G)d1 "d to nct'tscqtlcl to RF.-A.\'IMATOR. " ‘.".“"‘ P" .“*‘ °
"First I \vanted tn know if lhc m'gmal' Aclm.‘l'“’llm-V
Bruce [Abbott] was goiiigtii be Combs pegged ‘ht cll'“'cl“C_
mm of the pmic nu,“ I nessofthathumortothelact
wtinted to know what the slot! ihul uhcl-L‘)lldie'd 'nal-Uwas like. The hardest thing :1 CE‘ I;
ahotitsequels is remainiiigtrtie 5 “5e_ in .d CTQT
to the spirit olthe original. So “ea *.°"§‘“’~ _".‘" om
inaiiv sequels tail to tell a good W" dldn l pl“) ll for laughs‘
story that stands alone. I was ll’:h"m:“€refan€ lauglgihqf
elated when I heard that Bruce “_'“relm?r‘ ll a WI" “cm
had signed on it's \erv hard “hm “C we“ doml-it we
llIClIlll\ atethe kind ol‘\\ orkiiig mall-Y wcm rm ll“: real"-V ‘ll

,1

reliiiionslii he and I lime.“ "' l '.l““k ‘l Yms a Surpn“ l“ mu Lowe—Bruce Aiiwn Ind am” Crlmplon lrom "ms RE-ANIMATOR.

/\s for reconnecting with his ‘lll 0' U“ ‘hm ll “aws lull“) 3*‘

clturticler alter so prolonged ii ll “"_""d ““‘-“ “stuff like Dr. Hill carrying tiirned out he ne\er paid me:

period. ("oiiihs tiekiiovv Iedged Brian Yu/na. producer of his head around. which I Ielt I m in litigation with him
mm it “M mugi-L --11*, hard H, the original film and director was the strongest visual eIe— right now. He tends to take
EL.‘ hack mm u m|,_. 31"," u. of the sequel. rst met G0r- ment olthe stories." proprietary eredit Iorthe pic-
“ar_\_ "ying to r,_.mL.mhcH|,c don when the former (hi- The quartet devclopedthe ture. but ior the record it

may in cmnmg mu mmm_ shoppingaroundafty-page period. during which time didn't linanee the lilin he
pm“. 01' [ho r,‘ i"1|m_~~hc said‘ treatment ot the H. P. Love- Yuma raised the production owed me money. which isthe
--Ewn if mi,» Om. i, 4, hcucr craft “Re-Animator" stories inoneyand foundthe project only reason he was involved
movie. there's an afterglow 3? 3 P°55lbl° ¢a’bl¢ 5'~7\'l'~‘$ I1 hml‘ ill Chl\Fl¢§ Bllndi Willlil-"
fromlhcrirs‘"1‘]\'iclh‘|l's1.iXu‘i pilot. Yu7n_a convinced Gorf now-defunct Empire Pic- Even at that time. Yulna
in pLv0p]c‘§ m;nd§_ 113 ,-sally don andwriters D_ennis Pauli tures. “Charlie owed me and Gordonwerecommitted
Hick‘ m combat [hm son of and William Isorris tocxpand money. and beingthetypeof to making a second film
thing:A"“»cCand0i$appmuch itintoafeature-lengthscript. person he is, it's almost based onthc“Re-Animator"
lhiwwno“-picccjnc“-§mry_ with his input. fl brought impossible to get money out stories. “Stuart and I had
and hopethat it clicks. Person- tn0re ‘0l:_the original story ol him." said Yu/na. "In always talked about doinga
any-_ 1 think "'5 wmp1,_._‘_ “-5 into it. recalled Yurna. return for that debt. I used sequeI.‘_‘ said Yuma. “Since
exciting. it's intelligent and it
represents a natural progres»
sion from the first one."

To realile the lm's creepy.
erawly. goo-infested eniieepts.
four elleets crews were pressed
intii service: K.Y\'.B. EFX
(Kurt/man. .\'icotero, and
Berger. all ofvv hom worked on
FYIL DEAD ll). who are han-
dling gore effects and the title
character: Screaming Mad

miiiimit-mm page so

CIIIIIOI Bind Stuart Gdrdn
his postproduction faeiIi- RE—Al\IMAIOR did well.
ties to finish RE-ANI- itseemedonlynaturaltocon-
MATOR. [Yulna acted tiniiethe story."
as “presenter” as well as But it took tour years for
produccr.] At that point. Yuma to linally begin shop-
[Band] was cranking up ping a RE~AY\‘IMATOR sc-
domestic distribution. so quel to prospective in\es-
he asked me to lethim sell tors. “We got very busy in
it domestically. I said between." said Yuma. “lirst
‘Fine.' He didn't pay me. with DOLLS and FROM
but I allowed him to dis- BEYO.\‘D.and then ROBO-
tribute the picture. As it JOX." El



Get ready for another visit from
Geppetto’s worst nightmare.
By KC‘-I? C‘0u”’S CHILD'S PLAY pro\ed

Lock your doors. Bar
your windows. (‘heck your
toy chest . . . ('hucl\'y‘s com-
ing back. Tlte diminutive
mechanical star of(‘Hll.D'§
Pl./\Y. the 1988 hit horror
thriller. will again wreak
bloody havoc in CHILD'S
PLAY 2. directed by .lohn
Lilia and penned by series
creator Don Mancini
both of whom separately
served as writers on

protable enough for Unit-
ed Artists (approximate
domestic gross: S35 mil-
lion) to consider making a

sequel withina month ofits

'°‘°.*““~ "‘“ M? “ "I". -.'ilT.'.l'.'§°§§".¢'r§.'.'Zit'{Z 32"-7Z§'L'<?¢“é‘.‘f,‘I.5'SL°ti‘$'i£?.1i?.

dmddcd m Pl“ Q H ILD 5 behind the scene: by ellectn expert Kevin Vlgher.
PLAY 2 intn turnaround
"'1 ll" £l“‘""d> lit"! Quill‘ reduction made possible beeause.asa stu-

l'3\~ Y‘ l""‘§P¢¢‘1\'L‘ l'"~"" dio pick-up. it was made as a non-union
¢h“$°f bidding T" bll)‘ lhh‘ film. (And. in Mancini‘s words."\\"edon't
¢°"1P“"}'~ “"5 l"<"'1*H)' have a million-dollar director's fee [for
ll"9°lT1f°"3b|l‘ “llh Wch 3 Tom Holland].asthefirstonedid.") Butas
hufml PF".lL"-‘l- ""|}' 1° W9 a response to picketing at Universal bythe

CHILD'S PLAY. The Sll Dlrllvtq the ==q\I¢l~J°'\" l-Ill!» ll" Qlllmc-\ 436411 fit“ International Alliance of Theatrical Stage

million sequel began shoot- !l"°"§h- Sm"? i"d"$")' Employees (IATSE) that saw the film‘s

ing November 6 at Universal Studios. °h>t-‘l’"‘l'§ §P'¢¢"|al°d ‘hm U/\di‘-‘nil ha" non-unioncre\\ \ote for union representa-

\\hich will release the filnt nationwide at ll" "1°"'~‘)' 1° fulld "W P“‘dl“5ll“"- ""4 tion.tlte budget escalated.

Halloween under producer David Kirseh- invented till‘ Qllilncx >““'Y “‘ mu-‘k “Mr l.afia. whose first directorial effort was

ner's' l.i\'ing Doll Productions banner. ¢‘il>h ow problem. the mtir-ish l’HF. BLUE l(ill.-’\.'\',~\l I988).

Kevin Yagher. designer and builderofthe "Certainly. from a husiness standpoint stjtjttred the (‘H]l.l)‘S PLAY 2 assign-

animatronie Cltucky. has again been it[ll/\'sdecisiontoputCHll.D'Sl’l.A\"Z mt-nt through prodttcer Kirsehner. who

tapped to handle similar chores for the into turnaround] was a stupid decision." had promised him the job if at sequel was

second installment (a "new. impro\ed gsaid .\-lancini.thet'ilm‘sZ6year-old screen- t~\¢i- put into pi-oduqtinni [min prepared

C'huek_\"' has been promised). Yagher will writer. “But if they were taking it gettttitte for the assignment h_\ checking out the

also direct all second unit sequences moral position. | Ctft really fault that. l competition. “l watched all John Carpen-

in\ol\'ing animatrouies. belieyethat it wasmorc Quintcx'sdeeision ter‘s mU\'ies. as well as stuff like (iREM-
Alex Vincent reprises his role as Andy [to disown the project] than it was lTA's.l ],|N$_“ he said. “Anyone w ho attemptsto

Barclay. the sweet-faced eight year-old do know. howe\er_ that UA retained doa horror mo\'ietheseda\'s isan idiot if
who is stalked by the doll. Brad Dourif points[in the s'equel‘s prol|ts]." he doesn‘t study what everyone else has

returns to do the voiecovers of psychotic While the turnaround ordeal caused a tjnnt-_ l ltytyktgtj at P§Y(‘H()_ HA1_[_()w_

killer Charles Lee Ray. whose spirit pos- three-week delay in the start of shooting. EE_\’ and ,|.-'\\\"S three seminal horror
sesses Chueky. Rounding out the east are Mancini. for one, was thrilled to see Uni- |11t)\‘i¢§ nntj THE [jV]|_ [)EAl)_ [watched

Jenny Agutter and Gerrit (irztham. play- \'ersal pick tip the option to hack the film. and glgsilniilcd \,\'l'tut thelmmakers were

ing And\~‘s foster parents. the Simpsons; "l think it's the best thingthat could have doing. l'he whole idea is to get ahead of
Christine Elise. as Kyle. a street-smart happened." he said. “Not onlydid we geta pt-nph-_ to ntitigipnte where tltey think the

tecnager who becomes Alex's ally; and bigger budget here at Universal. but it's a story is going and to surprise them. This

Grace Zabriskie. as a social worker who much more solid studio MGM is intotal hn htis an ttld-fitshiolttfd look to it lots

experiences. as publicist Stacy |\"ers pttt it. disarray. /\nd the mo\ie will certainly be n|'lo\\-ntigh-5 and _sh;1d(t\\‘_s_ \\‘|tieltisson1e-

“death by Xerox."C'hucky returns whena better marketed and distributed here." thing that audiences dnn‘t get: mtieh

technician at the Play Pals toy factory The studio bidding war that ensued over ;|r1\'|‘|'|t‘|rL-_“

reconstructs him. hoping to counteract the script(e\'en Disneyexpressed interest) Chueky the trite star of the series?

plummeting sales due to publicitylinking was also good for Mancini‘s career. he "Absolutely," lfiil replied. “He propels
the doll to the murders depicted in admitted. "After that. I got offered three (ht; story and h¢‘_e the most atrthttyurtt

CHlLD‘S PLAY. ln a moment worthy of projects in one week." eharaeter_ But lmustsaygtheothercharac-
Mary Shelley. the rcbuilt(‘huck_\'is re-ani- While the budget of CHILD'S PLAY [erg in this. inovie hldilhif own against

mated byan electric chargeanddispatches was in theSl5million range.thesequel was him. l‘\'e spent a lot of time working with

the technician. to be produced for S3 million less’, a contllultdonplgel
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THE EXORCIST III: LEGION
T11e_t'_/brg0t_/us! one 1hing—~!l1e ex0rc1'sm.'
Cost, $4 million in addedp0s!pr0duz'Iion.
By gtew Biudmw-ski keep _tlte(tlttt_dtTt'tee lrltvttbhettg dua-
' ' ' pflllllf . Hlllgl C i|\L‘I'|

..hl.'3§I;3fl§‘,»l.‘_t ",'i‘l1»"‘Jl.,'I"i22.‘l‘;?l :*:!;*;*_',;';'u,**;='“>r‘;,,:;"P;l.""{
\L'l\L‘(l\lik' UH at relntttelt tnudest " k .. pp “t ‘ ‘UIn l I It t ~ d ~d. $|(\tnillit\|tht|dtet. tHl- t-;x0t<- , °“""- ‘“ “““*‘ " "“'..‘US] I“: lam)‘ mm mine ktntl ul b.tng.tt the tml.
tlte S10 ntilliun range in pn\t-pt'u- “ M" Rm“ '9" ""7113" ( "~‘\'i~

dtletmn \\tth the ttdtlttmtt nl ttn i" Mild i"“- R“h"“““ l‘“‘i* i‘
elzthurttte \peet;t| elleet~ ltttttle. "Pm" i"'““' “‘|"_ in -‘_i‘“l'""¥ lh“
\\-riu.r,d,rcm- \\‘|||mm |wcu.r ptetttre. “lt nus h|> tn>t>tent."e that
Blztttt. tutrt nl ittttttttint: h|~ mt n “*' i""" “ 7'-“HY ‘|“""'d“"i~ ‘~'"‘-i’
Aend-em_\ .\\\;trd~\\ittn|tig ~ereen- ‘"113. “"4 D" H"‘\'"- “lB|i\")'l M‘
pin) lnr the original \\'illit|tn ih" ‘MU W" -‘“""_‘L' \'"_"uL!|‘ ii‘ "
|.m.dkm h]‘,ckhu\k.,_ had hm.“ tun. llve :tl\\u).~ .~ut_d. 'l'"ttt'gel try»

relttetnnt ttttti;tll_\ tn tttelttde Llll ‘"1! ll’ "“"f"*' ih'~' i"-‘l ||im- H9“
e.\nret.~tn in the nett film. hut lte 37° 3"“!L!‘""L1"‘l"P"_"°"ilhcbc“
changed h|.~ mind at tlteutggestttm “"l“'~"l“'“"'~‘1'_"1i\dL"-' Thi"1||““.\>
nl .\lnrgt|tt (‘reek PrndttCltn|t\. ‘“§“f'-'i"“r"' h"“- -“'“° had “‘ hc 5"
tthtelt linztneed the lilm. Zlhh ('en- "nlllmli 11> “\' “iuid-ii
tur)-l-ox upem it nntmnttide Alter Blutt) xupcrttwd atttring
.~\ttg\|>t ll). and editmg the liltn latte lam _\‘e:tr.

Aeenrdtttg lu prndueer (‘ztrter tlteadditinnalacencsttereseripted
De llttten tll()()SlliRS. Bl-'5 I and budgeted. at at cmt of n\'er S4
SEl.l ER). ttltu haul brought the tttillintt. More like at ntiltl-|'1fn~
pmjeet to Morgan Creek exeett- duetiun than trztditiottnl pu.~t-prn-
ti\e~,Ine RutltttttdhtnRnhinmn. ductiun effects mark. the addi-
“lt tun felt lrntn the \er) hegin- tionnl >eene> in\o|\ed principal
ning that. atlthuttgh tlte nriginttl ;u;tt\r>.|u.\0n Millcratnd (iettrga.-('.
.~eriptdid nuteuntainatttexnremtt. Seutt. Nienl \\'il|itttt1wtt \\:t\
it should h;t\e um‘ of mnte ktttd. zttldetl tn tlte cam an l-iuther Morn-
no mutter hntt ~ntnll at letnt tn ing. and lurnter pruduction de-

.51’

1
Wrller/director Wlllllm Peter Blatty with a demonic Icon In THE EXORCIST Ill.

\1gt1t.‘l’ Nurntatn Re_\ nuld.~ \\;|~ (ieurge ('. Seutt \\tt\ repnrtedl_\
htretl tn shunt weund untl ~pt:eml le.~.~ than thrilled \\|th ht> tn\ttl\e-
el'lect> \\hile Blntly returned tn tttettt tn the scene.\\ltieltret|t1tred
(ieurgetnttn l'ni\er>it_\'lnr>eene~ thztt he be urnpped in at hztrne“.
tntmdttetng the ne\\ ehatrtteter. yanked in the utr. and pinned to at

"'l'here t>n't at large utttottnl of null. “lt tun tert dtllicult lot’
optical\\0rk.becuu>e\\t:\\en: rttn- (ieurge Scull." mid l)e Huten.
ning up agutmt ttnte eottstrztints." "You ~t:trt nll tu mttke at dmnttt
said Re_\nnld>_ tthn directed the and ltttd nut three-quztrterx nlthe
effects unit at Hnll_\ tumd (‘enter tut) through that _\uu're itttnlted
Stttdim. "Doing ph_\.~ict|l el'leet\ ttt at Int ul teehnicnl effects." .1\~ at

enn :|ettt;tll_\ be ttn tttl\tmt:tgt:. t:nnee~~intt.tlte rttittwzttertltttnped
heenttse tun ettn set: tltent the lnl- mt the actor tun ttztrnted tu:teuttt-
lmting d;t_\." lurtuhle tetttperatture. .1\lw.;th;tn-

duned \\;|\ the pu.~\ih|lit_\ 0| tmng

B__vi*lVlt1t-ikDawidziakiii

|ig|tt\\L‘igltt competition cunt-
pared to the adversaries he's up
agaimt on NBC and Fox.
Warner Rrtt.»' huttr comic bunk
series i> >cheduIcd ztt 8-9 p.nt4
'lhursday.s. up ttgztimt \'B("\
THE (‘OSBY SHOW and Fox's
rcd-hot cartoon latnil_\'. THE
SIMPSONS.

Producers l)nnn_\ Bilson and
Pttul DeM¢0 author» n|' Dis-
ne)'.~ IHE ROCKIYTIFER. at

big-htttlget leitture fnr summer
l9\)| huxed tlteir series on the
teennd and lnnge>t running n|'
three l).('. Cmmes incarna-
tinm. l’e:ttutin_u Barr) Allen‘ the
l-l:t.~h ul l).('.'» .~n-eatlled “silter

Shlpp: llashlng Batman‘: rtolr look.

The tillains lacing THE |

FLASH this lnll on CBS will he . .

pr0.\tltetie.~ on hi\ lace tn \ttgge\t
that he \\ll\ hetng lteltl ht at than»
~i\e. intiéthle luree, l~n~te:td.
Sentt'.\ lztetttl gt'tnt;|ee.~ \\ere upli-

nge." ltt>ting lmnt the '5l)> tn the ett|l_\ etthtttteetl \\|tlt at rtvtmettped
ntid-‘Pith. rippling etleet h) Dretttn ()ue~t.

ntltctttu-lmttrnpenerAl|en |.m ,.MhL.r _\1‘,mmg~\ Fm“
i“ -‘l‘|“*h‘d wimciuniicui“ “ he" death. Shun .\‘lnttun htttlt it
iighlning miik‘-'“ hi§ l“'“‘:°i‘"""' putltletl cell ttt the|r(ilendnle laet|~
mi” lab‘ gm"? .h'm .‘uP°.r'h“' it\ ~et nil rntatttng gtnthzth tthtch
""'_" 5P°*‘d (Dam-i Sill"-‘ 1* ‘h_° ctituld turn the rut\tt‘|tlp>idedt1\\t\.
>"n“'~" "l"""‘“i ¢”9'5‘* -“ul“'r"' wttdtng \\'illi;tnt~un'\ .~tttnt dun-
-“'71-S"*"in¥“>THE H-ASH L‘ hle rnllinu ttlnng the \\ttll and unttt
-i“h" w'~‘*|°) $h'|"P- hF*' k"““," the eetlmiz. A ~tx-huttr ntukeup nl
'0' h“ “Mk 1" ‘la-""'“° “-'|°"" the elt:tr;teter‘~~k|n peeltttunll\\a~
>'""-om"T°E"ii"*i""<‘\"‘""d" dengned ht (ireg Cttttttrittt. ttlm
P51.‘-\ -‘\]l'\ D“"*'n imd Paul“ ttlm prutttletl \htlttne la|ee\ lur
Mi"§h_"“_- l';ttlter K;1rr;|~' t|';|tt.:lnrttt:|ttu|t

M I hi“ "‘“i_l H“: l§( RH)!" intu the tlentntt Pu/tt/tt.
m-E HUI-I‘ "7 BA I M’\'\- “_‘ |)e Ht|\e|t mud Hl:ttt_\ t~ pleased
1”“ _"“‘ iii“ _“'|““‘*“"‘ BAT‘ tuth the ||lm‘~ ne\\. ptttteltter end-
M/\i\."\ttt\.l Btl-nt1__\\|1t\~t:|IiItl ttte. "|ntere~ttt1gl\ enough. tn
§T"di“ imiiudc l_imP'f°i‘ Z()N_k miteh an lte dtd nnit tutttt tt. mm
IR()()PFR$. "lht\ t\ elmertn lltll |\ an enttttneed an \\e ttll are
"l"r“ l“ lhc BA] “"\\ "““"'~ that tt'~ the rtgltt entl|t1g."~tt|tl lle
hi‘ PW") d1"'i~~ ll ha‘ i‘ hilrd lltnen.“llt;tt'\tert'tlte_heeatttwlte
"am" It ha‘ h“"“'r‘h“H|“|""i‘ dtrectetl \\|t|t ht\ heattt ttt tt. nut
i‘ kind “| ‘i“""-'7-ii D h;t\tng heen pentttttletl |ntu~<\nte~

thing." El
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Gttouutzs G0 T0 COLLEGE
Makeup expert J0/m Bueehler directs this third installment to make sure it it done right.

By Mark Thomas Magee
Having rested from their earni-

\al gig a few years back. alter
bouncing from cotnpan_\ to coni-
pan_\. the inischiexotis little de-
mons from llell known as the
(ilioulies are hack. this time to
take a crack at higher education.

Despite the lukewarm reception

littlecritterswerestilleonsidereda
hot property when producer
Charles Band's Empire Entertain-
ment went bankrupt and was
hought hy lransworld Entertain- 9
ment. hut iiobiidy kmw what todii
with the property. 'l'he_\* sold the '

rights to \'estron. hut helore their "
sequel. dubbed (iH()Ul.lFS (50
'l'() ('()l.l.li(iF.coiild be released. “

.-Q‘

('1-.

of eriiignig comedy. lt‘s what
would ha\e happened il'the'l'hrec
Stooges had makeup effects."

Ke\iti Mc('artliy stars iti
(ill()lll.llES (50 l() (~Ol‘l4E(;E
as Professor Quentin Ragnar. a

lunatic I)e;.in of Students at a

quiet little college. during the
school's annual prank week.
"Subtlety is not reall_\ required in
a mo\ie like this."said Mc(‘arth_\.
a lasorite among science tiction
lans for his o\er-the-tiip perfor-
mance in director Don Siegel's
l.\‘\'/\!s'l().\' OF Tllli BODY
S.\'A1('llERS(|9S6)."lt'sac:ir-
toon. so you play e\er_\tliing
broad. lt's not exactly Shakes-
peare. hut it's litn. l think people
\\i|| hate a good time when they
see it.“

nancial \\oes forced \'es'tro|1oi|| Buechlev(|)wllh mad professor Kevin llcliarthyund his rubberco-stun. ()|1 3 ¢;s1|,_-gr libm,-_\~ ,‘;q_ hm];

of the theatrical distribution hiisi- high enough ollthe ground to gi\e
m-cc [ha-_\ wk] [hg |‘i|m in laum, selies were charismatic in a lethal creatures became the locus ol the Buqqhleris, i,-ffeqt, i;|';'\\ mum in

F.ntertainnient.astihsidiaryoftlie nay. but the slor)lines in which ad\erti.senients which lcltlrvd 11 manipulate the Ghoulies from
tinned Artists ihcuire eire1|i|_ they were tised were. to ptit it (ilioulie crawling ottt of a toilet hg'|Q\\_ M,;(‘;mh)- rqgilqd ghakce.

\\ hi|,_- r¢minim_; tide-ii righie ‘]';|||_ kindly. weak. Some peoplethinkl with the cateliliiie: “ l hey'|| get pcurq h¢trm_- Iaunghjng into u

rus |1|anst00penthene\\ (ih()\l|i¢§ directed tlttlse films so this is an you in the end!" prompting the wtrtttdy \\tm,d|-mi“-r |uugh “hik-
;n,w||m¢m in $,_-p|¢|“h¢|-v riding opportunity to set the record film to hecoine otie of Empire's £1)'l\Ugi‘lClYC§>liCdlO€llh|C[‘Il'g.

on the coattailsol \\'ariierBroshig \'"ilitli1l-ii mm‘ >"'5F\'-‘<*|i"i~ h°li1l|\\-‘4Il\'i¢il||) ticed her scream. Beside the cam-

h\“3l.=\" *""'l"1\‘F hiwilhll-lL‘I' The series began tiye years ago l-i<'I1\’Idt-‘ll era. Buechler looked pleased.

GREMI-I351 at Band‘s Empire. though the (iHOlll.lES ll wasdireeted by "|'ttt giving to pro\e that you

I \\'l\t‘ \'cslrItC||¢dnltlkvtlp mo\ie that came to be called Band‘st'atlier./\lbert.at'terBueeh- don't need millions tI| dollars to

expert John Bueehler to pro\idi: (iHOl'l.lE$ (a title and concept ler was ol't'ered theehancetodireet make a good tilni."said Buecliler.

the (ihiiulies for the new lilni. nodoiiht inspired bythe biixoiee andwrncdiidm\n_\\'i|h(jH()li|4. who was gitcn a liea|tIi_\ amount

i‘1l"~‘L‘h|L‘f iI1>i>ls‘d "11 difvvlillll ii smash of the original (iREM- IFS (£0 TO (‘()l_l.F(iE Buechler ol timetoshootthe pietiire.bylow

4""-I h\i"!! 4| >11}'i"l|“3 “filing 11> l.lN$)at first had no(ihoulies in it intends to deiiter the kind oi ltor- htiilget standards. "l'or once.

“‘~'ii- (‘\‘m\"E "ii" diT°L'li|\tl Mi"! at all. lt was about black magic ror comedy romp the ads hate we're making a ino\ietli;it‘sgoing
"'1 i'1"1"""""l'> FR")/“i ii HF and murder among the teen set. promised all along. "ldidn't want to li\e up to the ad eanipaign."

UT" P-‘\R| \'i|~\’L'-‘\l|'\""-\l1T¢'\"1 l'he decision to add the little crit- to makeanothcrteen slasher "l|L'Cilik‘|' is aware that his ntinic

l~\gi\'e Bvilifflillli>\\il)-“xvllll ters was madeatitertlie mo\ie\\a.s monster nio\ie." he said. “l has been attached to siiiiie truly

"iii" l'"°‘i""* (iiinill-illisliiinl‘ alread_\ in production. A frantic wanted to do something ol'l'-the- 1|\\i\|i nioties. But lte's ptI\lil\C

“\"'\‘ \l‘Y.\' l!""\|~" Mild |‘ills‘\‘l\i\‘Y¢ call was made to Bueeliler. \\lio wall. sardonic. yer) irreverent. tltat (iH()l'l.ll{S (i() l() (‘()l.-
“lw PH\\i\ls‘d Ills‘ k'fs‘ill\lI's' l‘l'|1‘~‘l-\ whip|-ied up a erc\\ and sonic \ery luniiy. a kind ot ANIM/\l. l.li(ili will redeein him. and his

|0T h"li1- "H19 (ii\"\lii'~‘> liR‘"\- short-order monsters. l¥ttechlcr's H()l'SE meets l'HE (i:\Tl{ sort (ilioulies. El
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THE WITCHES
Warrier Bros takes Jim Henson ‘spuppet‘/ilm swansongofftlieshel/I

()ntheshelflormorethanayear Henson based the lilm on the worked on prtniding the mice

since its completion. Warner Bros hook by fantasy author Roald in three sealcs tor use on produc-
has tentatiiely slated .lini Hen- l)ahl and hroiight in Allan Scott tioii designer Andrew Sanders’

son's l HE \\'lT('llES to open as screenwriter and Nicolas Roeg sealed-up sets. Mice hand puppets

nationwide August I7. The t'an- as director. Scott and Roeg had were nine times actual si/e and

tasy l'i|ni swan song of the late pre\iousl_\ collaborated on the usedlorclose-upso|‘l'ticiale\pres-
.\‘lttppetereatoriyastesi marketed siihtle hurror of l)()\'l' l.()()K st\L'ne\s. Animatronic eable-eon-

in Florida earlier this year to good X()\\'l I973). Se\eti-_\ear-old (‘hi- trolled tnice were built same sile
results but \\’arners scrapped an cagoan .lasen i"lhhL‘l' stars as the \\itli limited mechanics as well as

earlier opening planned tor May boy on hulida_\ w ho toils a plot to tltree times larger to house mech-

ZS. \\'arncrs inherited the lilin turltthe children tilthc world into antsms tor more sophisticated
from l oriniar after the producer iiiiee by a contention ot witches. action. Ste\enson frequently used

abandoned itslheatrtcal distrihti- headed h_\ .-\n_ielii:a lluston in it computeri/ed radio controlled
tion operation. caiiipil_\ stylishturn. itioti\e deiiees tor shots iyliere

Roeg used the knoiy-how of eahlcs could not he hidden. As a

MM." Hum," I‘ me any um” ll_enson's Creature Shop to ttirn result. the film's talking puppet
3,,“ High wm;|1|" p,°,m,||¢, by i‘l\i1L'f;lllti othercliildren into mice. mice hleiid awlessly with scenes

the Jlm Hunlon Cmtum Shop. Shop stipenisor .lohn Stevenson ol their real counterparts. El
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The production logistics
were as far-flung as the
duck adventure on view. »

By Tim Vandehey based at the company‘s Bur--"? —— '4' » bank studios.
DUCK T/\l-E5- THE M0V- The Chinese contractor who -

is: THE TREASURE 0F contributed to the lm it the .3L'i3'.‘I.‘iI31'§,‘.'t'5'."J.';'l‘..'fi"J..."i1'$I$‘i7J.'»'l'1.i'l'.i1§1,1'.i.s$ZZ‘17§"m‘ZL’Z“iI2‘1.

THE |-QST LAMP i5 a f¢a- rstwhollyforeign-ownedcor-
""'¢"|¢"g1h fcaihed adV°"' poration in that country. The for the film is about eight to and computer technology.
ll"? based °" lh° P°P\-llal’ Dis‘ reasons for the exportation of twelve feet per week.“ said made for a tab thatexceedsS8
ml)’ "?|"i§l"" 5¢Tl¢$- 5°! W such work weretwofoldzlower Hatheock.“TheTVshowaver- million(the L./1. Timespegged
°P°" "a\l°"“’id° AUEPSI cost and a great number of agesaboutfortyfeetaweek.To itat$20million).butHathcock
Dl5"°)‘ a§§5mbl¢d the mm "\ qualied workers. Whenasked give you an idea. the old Han- is looking for a stratospheric
fa!’-Wachlg l°¢a|¢5- A"ima- iithe reeentatrocities in China na-Barbera TV shows were boxoffice performance from
150" T01’ "5 baginning a"d "Id have affected Disney's image about I50 feeta week.“ the film. hopes buoyed by the
Was dam? al Di$"°)"§ alghli“ orthemovie‘sproduction.pro- The film also features com- successearlierthisyearofTHE
P¢"$°" I-°"d°" §Wdi°- A-"l" dueeridirector Bob Hathcock puteranimation.supervisedby TEENAGE MUTANT NIN-

- mamln f°"l|"¢ middle WMPTQ" said that the company's effort Mike Peraz7a. one of the JA TURTLES.
_Vld¢d bl‘ 3 |20'PBl'$<"\ Pam should havetheoppositeeffect. directing animators of THE “You have a population of

aflimAnd=illth¢i=@im-ink- "The Chinesearesomethingof LlTTl.E MERMAID. for its kids who lO\‘€ these charac-
i"B~ a"d Camera Walk “’a$ a paradox." he said.“Theyli\'e opening sequence ofa plane's ters.“ said Hatheock. "You
addd in mainland China? inthis Communist society. but wobbly approach to a desert have built-in advertising. on
while the scripting. storyboardS- they are some ofthe best capi- crash landing. The computer which you might otherwise
calm’ k°)'l"8-5°""d~a"dah_°51 talists in the world. l thinkthis animation was sent to l.ondon have spent S15 million. Since
0‘ PW‘ and P°§!'P"°d"¢"°" kind ofthing is what‘sgoing to for coloring by hand toavoida THE TEENAGE MUTANT
daili WC" handled by ‘ha beat that regime.“ computer-look. Hathcock.a NINJA TU RTLES. there‘s
Di5"'¢)' M°\‘i°l"°">' b"a"¢h- The Chinese \'enture.as well second-generation Disneyani- more enthusiasm overthis sort

as the studios in England and mator whose father helped oflm. And we actually had a

wan B-M.mmb°°k”M"m France. are the first step. develop the studio s break- better rating for our TV show

cvo|t0dlhoSwoogo McDt|clt|;t|[g;l|1, according to Hathcock.ofDis— through multi-plane camera. than the Turtles did for theirs.
ney's attempt toattractthetop said that the studio's use of before the movie came out.
talent of Europe into the Dis- computer technology willcon~ Plus. l think the popularity of
ney fold.and to begincreation tinue.“Whenyouhayeathree- the Ninja Turtles is mostly
of animation geared towards dimensional object that is concept."
audiences in specificcountries. static. and you're putting it Severalscriptsarealreadyin
DUCK TAl.ES.THE MOVIE. through a bunch of complex the works for other features
however. is geared toward moves. it‘sverytime-consum- based on Disney television
Americans. inspired by the ing. tedious. and expensive to shows. such as the RESCUE
legendary Carl Barks‘ ad\'cn- do it byhand."said Hatheock. RANGERS. And naturally. if
ture comic books of the ‘SOs. Charactervoicesforthelm DUCK TALES. THE MOVIE
dime Donald Duck classics are provided by Rip Taylor as isasuceessuxecanexpectmore
thatsawthecreationofScrooge the genie. Gene. and Chris- duck adventures. But Hath-
McDuek. the curmudgeonly topher Lloyd as villain Mer- cock believes it's morethan the
rich uncle ofthe unruly Huey. lock. Richard Libertini does concept that will make his
Dewey.and Louie. Dijon. Merlock‘s kleptoma- ducks flyhigh.“Thereis nobody

Though promoted by the niac henehman. while Disney who is putting as much into
successofthe DisncyTVshow. regulars~such as Alan Young animation as Disney.“ he said.
which debuted in I988. DUCK and Russi Taylor handle “Better production valuesena-
TALES. THE MOVIE will Scrooge and theyoungducks. ble you to have the kind of
offer feature quality anima- respectively. The expense of longevity that Disney films
tion. “Our rate of animation star names.quality animation havealways had.“ D
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LIVING UP TO THE LEGEND

Yili I

As the new Enterprise soars to a fourth
season, the old show is just a memory.
By Mark Alfynan V L TREK is one of the most

STAR TREK: THE NEXT
GENERATION is gearing up
to go where STAR TREK has
never gone before, into a
fourth season. Ironically, while
the third season proved to be
the original series‘ swan song,
offering dreadful episodes like
“Spock's Brain,“ before it was
mercifully cancelled, the third
season of STAR TREK: THE
NEXT GENERATION has
offered the best episodes of the
new series. From the chaos ofa
rst season crippled by inght-
ing and defections among its
production staff(see |9:3),and
a second season stunted by a
writers‘ strike, the new STAR
TREK has emerged in itsjust
nished third year as one of the
best and most innovative shows
on television.

The success of the new
STAR TREK has not come
cheap, however. The expense
includes bruised egos on the
production staff and writers
who have been felled almost
nearly as often as the similarly
anonymous. red-shirted secur-
ity guards of the original show.

_<_‘<-r..._...td

expensive series on television
today. Paramount takes in
approximately $980,000 an
episode by selling off national
commercial time which it
reserves for itself each episode.
leaving the company with a
hefty $320,000 deficit per
show. That‘: an S8 million loss
each year.

Paramount won‘t seea prot
from the show‘s decit nanc-
ing until it can successfully
strip the series. airing it ve to
seven days a week. That's usu-
ally done when a series ceases
production, optimally after
five years to produce the
desired number of shows. Not
surprisingly, Paramount
jumped the gun to hedge its
losses, stripping the new STAR
TREK in some markets as
early as last April, at the end of
its third season.

Charged with the day-to-
day supervision of the show as
it enters its fourth season is
executive producer Rick Ber-
man. who oversees everyaspect
of its production from shoot-
ing to script development.
Series creator and executive

Atacostofover$l.3million on“ I l G H I producer Gene Roddenberry

an episode (and sometimes muqmmwinmwtgmznmqgisnz has cut back his involvement.
consign-ab|y mm-¢)_ STAR srmmsmneaaionvqnuuamnamuuut allowing Berman and new
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Filming I scene on ihe bridge
during ihe show‘: troubled
Iini season. Jonaihan Frakel.
Pairlcir Slnwvan and Marina
Sirlla block out the some an
Breni Splner chall with ihe
crew on the Ildellnel. Lell:
Wesley Crusher (WII Whealon)
give; a pep lalk lo the burl-
gllng but well-meaning Ennlgn
Mendon (John Punch) ln the
second season lhow “A Mai-
ler ol Honor." makeup by
Michael Wulmore. (lhe chest
devlce provide: nailve gale!
needed lor the allen lo breath
on the Enlerprlae). Near Lell:
Plcard lllnds by hi: man as
Wort (Michael Dom) delends
his iamlly': honor belore lhe
Klingon High Council In ihe
lhlrd anon’: ‘Sins oi the
Falher." one ol the heal nhawn.
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faces like co-executive this show. not instead of
producer Michael Piller “Gene ROddeI‘Ibel'l'y IS Gene but he s the guv I

Gum! d -od R"ii- - - ' Hh hdan co pr ucers ic de the Sta" report to e as a a

Now that Paramount is b¢giri- ard Manning and Hans con n ' major inuence on this
ningtostripSTARTREK:TI-IE B¢' 1 lochm-1 [I1 E _ 7 '
NEXT GENERATION ' me lm'f:r' e n s show since the begin-

markets airing new shot‘: hiixed lclirpillbc S new count "ins".
with earlier episodes. seven days a ‘I m handed a_35'Page In 3 w3)'~ Bermam
week. it could betime for you to script. and my Job is to yeafs _ _ _ he wans to even more so than pro-
catch up on those gems from the [urn it into 3 movig‘ ducef Haryg Bgnngu gn

rm‘f'“"‘i°"h:|‘y?“hmay‘haY: which l5 Whal l d0 22 0f for a change‘ Param0unt‘s film series.

$',’§§‘§i§‘iI¢’l'i.‘liZ’y'l§...‘Ii"=Z.‘§;§l. Ztimm y=ar-“Said Bi"- has provided STAR
wan‘ m)_ ht,-ti; Ma,-k A, Aiimang man. “STAR TREK is a _ Assfstanf Susan Sacke _ TREK with its own last-
blow-by-blow guide to the series. problem in that it's very ing next generation. Not
includiniall oftlmj/ta:-ended third easy for 3 writer [0 Scrip!
season. ong wi man s -_ ~

reviews. the guide is annotated with an cl:.l5°de. which would
comments by the writers. produc- CO5‘ our “mes what We

ers. directors and actors who have have to spend. Our Wrll- .

turned the show into one of the "5 mus; bc ab“; to watch
nesthoursontclevision. ‘heir work gm pulled

ONE down in terms of scope. . _ .' so that its producible.
Great Expectaans There are some writers

who were successful at
EN('0tIN‘l't-IR this and some who were
AT FARPOINT "V1 not. Because ofthe com-
§’,f,‘j:f§f‘,';',’_{;,']-_‘;§;"';‘,";".f_f"" plexity and difculty of

The series‘ two-hour pilot. not:i- ¥|;‘l';nI§a ,5hnw “kc S I A}?
blc for introducingthe god-like Q . ll W35 Wroug I
(John Del.aricie).a variation on with 3 little mgrc prob-

lems than most televi-

DcForcst Kr.-llciytitocs an uncredited Sim‘ series‘ Bu‘ ‘he 5“°!‘d
walk-on as an aged Bones McCoy. $350" had 3 lm ll-75$ ["9"

tion than the first. and
the third cven less."

Roddenberry declined
to be interviewed about
his involvement on the
show. but STAR TREK
director Rob Bowman

for his lack of hands-on

suggesied the prod uceris Mutt Lenard In "Sank." the tltlrrl IQIIOII episode In utterly ,
advanced age— Rodden- which 5,,“-, md mm, 9| M Md ,,,,,,, Wm mu that he s not really down
berry lS 68—as the reason on the new sorta. nolonger Ioortul of comparisons. there with the troops.

since the late Gene L.
Coon. Roddenberry's
creative producing col-
laborator ontheoriginal
series.hasanyonebeside
Roddenberry exercised
such inuence over the
continuing destiny ofthc
STAR TREK universe.
lt is a vision Herman has
cultivated and success-
fully shepherded through
many obstaclesand. ulti-
mately. should provide
its own lasting legacy on
television.

“Riclt wants everyone
to he happy.“ Bowman
said of the way Berman
pulled the show together
in its troubled early
years. “He's a real father
gure. So is Gene, but
he's so out there he
doesn‘t really have con-
tr0l.Gene's thinkingisso

brilliant at times

and Rick is.“
involvement.“He‘s beendoing season he rewrote 50‘); of the Though Roddenberry has

AI\I\m0vmrIh'1'h~NIkvdNow.‘n a lot of very hard work for a scripts that came in. trying to been sidelined by the grueling
°":,“"'Y ""°'T""' ""l°'""' very. very longtime and he's at get it on track. Last year he daily rigors of producing series

y) seduces Data (Brent Sphor). _. . . .

an age when most peoplearcnt supen ised and third season television. much as were fellow-IE1 working anymore,“ said Bow- he‘s doing that and sometimes producers Robert H. Justman

joy Ind love from you, Data. You
w|'"'|"'“"'°"l‘l'"“'"°‘""" man. “Hcjust cant runashow not gettingdeeplvinvolved init and Eddig Mi|ki5_ ml-lg; ye‘-

mm"!funmon-|.m|.Uou, ve days a week for twelve at all. He-‘s condent with the eransoftheoriginalshowwho
How fully?‘ -T-sin Yo: months. So Gene has put him- staff we have and is trying to worked on the new series.

“lllllprngrlrllmedinmllltiple self in a very nice position iakeiteasy.Hc‘sbcenin\'olved STAR TREK: THE NEXT
l=¢|"Iiq"=§—I brl "rill! "T where he basicallv is like the with STAR TREK for 27 GENERATION is very much
plensurlng.“ —Dlll godfather. He still has a tre- years. . . he wants to play golf Roddenberry‘s baby. Once
Tm; N‘K|.;|) Now ,, mendous amount ofinputand fora change.“ Paramount had decided that

ll/.\Il'I._TeIrpllyhyMlehulllnp--.§ti-ivyby inuence on what we sec. lt‘s --His invmvcmem varies the original cast would be too
{f;f,",,‘_""""“""""""'“""""" not like he's not involved. lt‘s from scrim“, SCI-ipydcpcnding expensive (and _perhaps too

Sound lamiliar'.‘ltshould.This is J"§l "If" h Pld man "d- on how dgcply he is imo 3 old)fvranewseriestheyknew
atired_retread or"Tiig Naked hCCl(,)lf l werehim l would_n‘t Sm,-y_“ said third Scam“ “my they needed Roddenberry to
T""=~’ B" Q"BI"-‘*1 WI" "!§l=_"- be doing anything. l‘d be living edimr Ron Moorcabom Rnd_ give credibility to THE NEXT
'“°"' '“ """°""‘° E"'°'l""' '5 in Palm Springs watching the - e GENERATION Paramount's
afieted byaviruswhichstripsthe . ,_ denberrys C0t‘ll'lECtt0It [0 U16 ' .

royaltychecks roll in lure was the promise of total
crew of their inhibitions. It Worked ' show. Moore's boss, third sea-
betterthe rsttimc because it's And 1|-|a|‘5 pfcny mud‘ whal Son producer Michael pine“ creative freedom. lt W35 an
more fun to see the stolid crew lose , ' . ~ - ~ >4 - Qffgr that Rgddcnbg gouldy
control after you've loggedalittle .R0ddenbc_rr) I5 domgaccord Put ll this way‘ Gene is an refuse’ rry
space time with them. This was mg lo SW3“ Sfickclh 3‘ long’ lmcgral Pan oi-the suucwre of
only ihesecoiid show oltheseason. time production assistant development.“ said Piller. “l “They needed Genc'sinvolve-

N°‘=_l!:Tl9'D;""""a"°°l°[l*d Wh0§ llur Wllh R0ddcI1- find him very valuable to have ment, which at that point
;'|‘;;‘;'w:;';§"1t“o\:f‘§::l§.:?:\R hcrry dates back to the early here. Butitsterriblyimportant entailed conceiving and creat-
TREK mwafa minoffodnnlcin :7Os. “Genens less aeti\'ely that I make it clear that Rick ing the premise of the new

federation history. m\‘0|\'¢d- Said SBCKCIL FITS! Berman is the guidingforce on series. said Berman. “There
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were many ideas that wcredis-
l cussed including making it a

‘ prequel to the original STAR
TREK andthotights ofitbeing
set onastarshipthatwasrunhy
cadets in Startleet Academy.
Some suggestions were made
by the studio. some by others.
Gene's idea was to create an
entirely new cast ofcharactcrs
and set it eighty years further
into the future. to continue the
premise and philosophy of
STAR TREK.huttodoitwith
a new Enterprise and a new

r generation of Enterprise charac-
tcrs."

Bermaii acknowledged “the

ma“. by ‘M ind," i,|';m alien Hate tun watching Counselor
“Hum. “hwy, p“,_.,¢W:, u \||u| ' lroi and her niother at odds as

medical vaeeine. lasha must light I . -\lllfIll 5"!“ Phi‘ ‘l""t1hl“"""*"
for her life against the yengeful | ' l" \llll\'l B1'"'\‘|l'* ¥‘=""l‘) |-“"X""“
ind;-r'\ “i[i_-_ gmndmd at-iii," mi. l l lroi. l-ealures some triily hysterical
“.mur,_. hm an ammmg and ¢“"_ ' ~_ moments. but ti subplot in\ol\ing a

ing departure for a series largely " P|1ltl"'~"\""\‘f1"" ‘l"l‘ “"1 ll" 4"‘-
dmmd "1-muaing mcum and DIM" c'°my_‘ Tn“ V" “imam, sion tit lroi s betrothed husband-
mmb“ yo‘ ,_.\c|.Wn,_. agn_.c§_ '0 ml “um Wm‘ me Hm one to-be to board it. is a disappointing

“l felt like it was a ‘40s tribal (RUM. smo“) M -to“ 0| Honor‘. , £ld]U\'\L‘l to a wiindertul episode.

.'\|'riean view ot blaek.s."said "Mull-'1 d"~l 11 "-'11") B""Kl lh "'1

former creatiic consultant Tracy Explained Legato. “The script ‘Ln “ml “ mm ]"‘"3 l“"“'“" “h‘““
Torme. “I think it was kind of says the Enterprise has reached the "-“Pl “4|>_ll '\‘“"lL‘ "l_‘ \P'~‘\‘ ‘\'"l“
embarrassing. Not only was the end ot the Universe. a concept that h.) um O Kn" “'_l_|"'d l"“" B¢l“"d
ending like [original series episode] i;;ii1‘t hq dggcrihgd bgqgugq it ¢;iii't l"“" 1""! -\Pi"i*‘- "Ml l""hl¢"l '\
-Am“; “mu; hm ;‘ (amt dng,_.r_ he undu§|md_ I m ‘hen, and that my ierston was more wildly
mm‘. chm, m.vi\mm & _,\nd‘_-- scream .h can‘ be undcmmu bu‘ comical and bizarre. A lot ot thati l‘\e got to shoot it in three weelts.“ “"" “"'”"'d d"“"'

1‘ ii
l

Cgnr 0|-‘HOS05_ -in ' .‘ HA_\'i:s an
ll.‘ll'I1.\\yhIni si x-imy» Iaimk \lkbIl ti :1 n. rit}}i;i by Iflr\ lumir. \ItI\ by

it-iiiii.ii~i-ma in mi» si-isms. tiiniiia i-i-owiiii Ilium! In Rkllrl
\\'hen Tasha Yar is chosen as a l “"""""'

~ -I

aura of the old show" as both ..w n m H f d Tm: gm (]()()[)B\'[ niov
‘ THE NEx't‘0ENERA't‘im‘"~ ..iiii.'l.i§i.fi..i'.'.ii‘L,°i‘i'.'.‘§-i?l‘..,i LLWI-tw t ~_ Z 2 .r.T..j...-....:, ;...,*.;T.....;. ‘

tit-attest mt and in bissw we-“ —i>----=- T-I i'lt‘.‘.‘.1’.-.!.7.::':?.'::..‘1;:.i-.;‘:":::.::1'* I--~
5 |1'| |i - fhis Peabody Award winning

drawback "“'ic "led to bring ‘F|n"“"."|.y' ‘.1. “I hsfrno suf Oneofthi:llrst season's most h i H - I '| H
hack the magic ot a television ""§i"'°"""' "1’;-°":::l"i_T" llttlfll lttslttllments in wliielitlie \;.’““{*‘]“f """_"_: |“"l“

.. . .1 urge F . .d\." “Hm Hm flltf r.ic_ ormi. L. piis_ t
show‘ that had been oll the air
for twenty years. yet had eon-

nkrpn“ "U " ‘in ' P 10s-gangsters milieu tor all it s

linued to grow iii poptilzirity." }‘1§:;1j’;J,',Lj|',:1_{',‘,’“'f‘1_‘*{,‘,':,":{_";,;‘{“|{’,_f’ ltt |'1t\sses_s Ptcfd. .»\n \lfL‘\l\l\t.'d
said Bcrnian. "tlie taiis we litid H“. F,m.,',m. and 3 Fmngi stlhpll l¢;|ll1tt.'.\ ltllldlllll ;|llL‘f1 t1t']L'-

persiina of tictional deteetiie
Dixon llill tor Holodeck relasti-
lion -\ nice touch is l)ielt \1iller's

been in touclt with lt-‘ll you L‘l'\|l.\t!Iilft.‘(.ll\ill'IlL‘Ll l'\)il\t.'IIllItCltIIl ¥"“'*_“'“'¥l““"‘"'"‘"“['¥"‘“' 5 m,,,'i-.,,\;,,,¢\.,,ii,,,iiw,,ii.,,
i
l

qtii go honii; tigiiiig 'l'|~ii_~'rt-'5 the last outpost otva long-dead ""'.":’_ "|“' lawrenee lierney is riyetingas the
eyil Sirtls Rcdhloek. a Sidney. . . . writt l\rm Wu‘. um can gwc us a nc“. sti.ll.ir LII\|"llfL. Riktr. iri showing iio ‘ »

' ' lear.earnsihc sentinelstrust. g
Sotable loryntrodueing the Fcrengi arm um. S‘-ren we don.‘
as the series \ill.iins in a poorly . .. “Y . .

- lie. -- esln
corieeised debut.

Enterprise with a new crew.
with a bald English actor as

captain and a female doctor
. " l'hc l~i:rengi were iust terrible "and no Vulcan on board. Their

attittide was otie ofgrcat skep-
ticism. lt was ii grezttchallengerz in that sense. I think if ive had
tried to recreate yotiiigcr or
older versionsofKirk or Spock

1 or had wctried to makecharai:~
k ters who were extremely sitti-

ilar to characters on the old
show we wotild probably have
failed. What we got was the
essence of STAR TREK as

‘7Pl'm5‘7d m ‘he §p'~'Cic5 “r “"m'mi''“'uM"“-"""' iilieii god watches from space

l (ireeiistreet-inspired \ illain.

said producer Maurice -Hurley. I l ‘H-STKE V. _7:'|/
ii I “"3 “cm I'll" P"*'“' H ““‘ 1'“ | icl-tail 3~’iiil."i’il§.l'.I.7ii'f$iL“§1'5ZZZ"i’.”'
making a \ illain out ota housefly. t -at--i
Eteryone wanted to hayc more v.\ “mplg and intriguing story.
action, but the simplicity ol the bmdL.m:d h} um nmm.‘uhp1"h_
premise, ot a_sentinel out thcri: in H1: Enwrprm. m.m,_.\ M H pnm|_

ll“ mmdl“ "l “"“ l““'° l““’_“l‘“g tiye world ofscantilt-clad lo\e-
"“lh'"l5"“d "“' k“"“"“F "- ‘,“'“ makers. the Edo. who hate one
l">'- 1 =='“‘='>> ""'"t=l" "'1" °P~’*'~‘ iiiiiiii on their mind iii the at-iiiiiii iii
had a pnlgnanc-‘I “ic m|~‘cd'“ lil.\Cl\ |lIL\S (‘\\II'1lY'lildL'f RIKLT.

\\‘hen \\'esley breaks a rule. the
W"""~ *9 Qhh penalty l\ dtfillh, and sl‘lUI’L' leaye mt» ioim Plwii (Patrick 5\¢WIl
"As GONE BI‘-"om" ' " "/1 turns into a sun isal course tor the '9' W" 5519131" Y°l'P‘P|lY|"9 °" 9"
iii :4 I1.“Il¢1t§I|;h;\¢i)H;7;(k \|Khlf| siiung [§,,,,gn “hm an i,n,,,,m,\ Holodeclt In ‘The Blg Goodbye."

“hm the mo“. M“ “bum -~ l lhe hnterprise. testing ii way to ' lorme brisilcd at Tl'(iiiii/i-‘s

Only Roddenberry cotild
V provide that “esseni:e." and

with the creative freedom
>9 afforded by Paramotitit there

wotild he no netwtirk to blame.
i no excuses for failure. With

increase engine etliciency. is pro- THE B,“-|-LE M/I suggestion that the show wasva

pelled to the ends otthe l'ni\i:rse | by ftp-ll oi “A l>iei:e ot the .-\ction."a
where past. present. and tuturc |,,,, i,,;,_,,,_ |,’i,,{.,,4 I,’ In h,,',;,,,,_' ' tongue-in-check gangster show

blend into a ha/y. surrealistic nits. l The hwngl mum “hm an “Id done b_v the original series. "That's
()nly a mysterious alien l'ra\eler Mme“ “|- ‘swam was m Emu ridictilous." said ll orrne. “ Tl ' liiutli
can return the ship to the i\lilky “_"gm'nu_ ‘M Pwurdx mm“: has taken a lot_ot unlair swipes at
Way. One ot the series‘ hest shows. Mum. hm Mm In bank “Inga IHF SEXI OESERAI ION.“

'[E“°"$ ‘"P"“5l"l R"h l-"31"" mind-control device. the Fererigi l"""\"‘ P"""".\' '"*l""*""" it"
., that burden of responsibility. \“\*i"-*1 l"i"|<§§ 1" l1I>id¢=§""d f\IfL‘L‘ Picartt to re-li\c the battle. "W vPl>\\<l\‘ “lb 'l'|'"‘l MALTBF
V ROLlLl€t1hCl'f\' mfshlltd i‘ll.\' wax ‘I ““m=“d"u§ ““c"'5a'd but who e:tres'.‘ Patrick Stewart's l“-’\l-(-031 “VI h‘-' “"l““"| “‘"“¢ “'7

new ‘cries 0;] ‘ht air with director Rob Bowman. aym“-, yfnpk-y\|\'q pi-yiii;m;iiii;¢ is my detectise was Dixon Steele."
- - , ‘ .- 4 i _ . . -. h . . h

iron hand. Shortly after the
show debuted. Roddctiberry
told E/i't'Irorii‘r.s" .\It'ilia. an
industry trade journal. "l only
know of one way to make a

showlikethisandtostartancw
show my way. I'm sorry. lt is
goddamn well going to be my
way --the way l draw the char-
acters and the way I say the
story should go.“

it", shn“ “mi; ying gi,iu__ said lornit. .i llltlgt. ttit c

"Foeusinga whole episode on \'h"""¢l'"_‘" ml li|_‘""l_¢ B°E!'1\fl

Patrick Stewart wasa great exper- "““"~'- l-\ -‘\ |'0\EL\ Pl-’\( 5|
ienec."said director Rob Bowman. ““‘ '“‘m'~'d“'“'|-" “M I had “’
-wyml a mur“.]“u§ Mm,_- change the name because it was loo

close to Remington Steele.“
HIDI£k Q apt/, I ierney was cast by former
it ztiiit 'I"Q;|I) nyni. f|:I||lll\|lIl1i(r E *“P*""'\\"L! l"“d"'5*'\' R_"l'¢" Hi
niiii-on om itiianoiiims sit-is as itiitima. Justman. “ l ierney did it without
""“"" "P ‘ """"" resoning to a Sidney (ireenstreet

-‘\ veiiine Q vitiwdv in il\ fir“ \.‘ZlflCiIlU\'L'." said Justman. “He was
two acts. as the superior being toys y|]§||'\g‘|t\u\_ ,-\ it-;i||y good speech

silly when Rike is tempted into \\'hi:n Data comes out ot the

b\‘\l"\""S "W b"d£\' ¢l'\'“'* \'~'¢Y¢l I ele\ator before going into the

l i his ironic ‘hm STAR TREK3 The Stargazer. Captain Plead‘: nt desires. Fortunatt‘l)‘- -l"l“" h*|'“"' ' Holodcck. he did a hall page ot
l Writers Guide is reterred to as coinmand shlp tram “The Bahia." i LlL as Q is alwais entertaining i.\i.n Sam Spadt dialogue as a mono-
‘ “Thg Bibtq“ §incQ Rqddg-nb-_ I lackluster tale at Ferengl revenge. when theieplsot-1e isn't. i ltyguc-_ ti \A;|,s ti,-rric.
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with the Enterprise crew. lt turns was cut because oftime constraints.
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nQ1:_'M;f';§':*::fhfQ_u5;u'k’_ and those who iiolatcd his 2
mIKlliiylnlIIow||iui. commandments were either ,1 ' -

-— - r 4 GDATALORE ~~~ r\"s“thoushaltnots“abounded __/ ,1,

In a replay ufihc original series‘ struck down of left the show Oi‘ '1 i i Ii -

“Tl” F-"""Y“'i‘l‘l"““'l“‘ their own volition. “I think
androids. Data discu\'ci'.s Lorna _ , , _

d l' avolhimselfonthe lanct [hose peoplt “ha ha\c surup ic t. p
“hm he M, i,u;ii_ 0,,“ \'i\cd on the show are the peo-

t

WI

’ / I . ’

assembled. Data'sbrothei'sum- ple who are comfortable with ’ :’ :’ " ' "H-

monsthcdcadlyspaccentityihai ihc conccrn of whai ifs a||
d 'dtli la '. ' 'nal ‘U1 -~ . - , .. ~- .

ii"S.‘."‘£‘iti.fi'Z...?§LZ£l$*‘i%i.J. ='b°"'~ W1 B~""**"~ hm
prise. DirectorkobBi\wmanpro- sewn ihm were =1 group or Q
tidesastylish tn\.IClI,making Data's writers who had friction with
P|="=l\"=itl~'|)'¢"I¢- 5l""" i Gene, but it was not personal.

‘“"""‘ ‘" """““‘ "“"' " “'95 "Y" “W P~'°P'= “"16 Four shows starring series staple johniii the show There were some pe r-
,

er
"ltsIi0\ my Iulietinntnscduee or sonality eonicts. but no more D€L(lTlCi€ include the gem Q I/V110?”
"1 "tn-‘“l"'=*:ldhY "L1 l'"'!' "7 m than there are on most televi-
'"° "“'°.' " '7' ¥.°"s' sion series. lt was all blown a
rtspeetmeinthrmorning? I, ._ l, i By Mark A_ Altnqan ityé"

-R||(¢[ itt t more out it proportion Deja Q_-- Q-S most recent

‘ ANGELONIL .\“/1 ““’.'3 I muughl ii dcscmrd lo J°h" Dcl-al?¢i°'_5 P¢"f0|‘m" visit aboard the Enterprise.

=F\i-ii----inP--MI--vstnimi-rm be‘ an“ 35 "1? f_\'"§¢hl¢\’°"$ and wasan outrageousand hysteri-

"k';"':""°;i'; h I i “. U d . ‘d ‘éangcfous Qhm “l|5"¢;_>l-ll1\1§L=g cal installment of the STAR

’ "“. " " .“ ““'-"‘ '“ " 11¢ “'"\°\' P" W‘ arpoint.“t e pi ot or TREK saga in whichQ having
hll‘l".‘ ."".h‘i\ _, _ , . _-
" ‘ “,“"“"“"“.,,“ 1,‘ .., ~r-h@~r-ih~r1iw1 Next GENERAT|0N.Pl'0v¢d been stripped of his powers

searches ursur\i\ors rt amahe
_~

Federationl'ri:ighter.th¢ Odill. b=i$"=d l’.\lh"°"‘ popular with fans and the has to come to terms with his

who ha\¢t:|l;L'n reluge on the sirainis._ adapted shim/'5 writirigstaff. pavingthe mommy Noi Sin“ (|1¢ magi.

planet. Whileihe Away leam and sun-|\'¢d_ was way far appearances in three nal scriesv ya‘. Mudd“ has the

ii st-arches for the stranded crew-
ntt'ntbi:rs.RiR¢tst.duCt.‘>thi.' M““"°" H"""'3" .A ""“'“‘" §"¢¢=5§i\'¢ ¢Pi§°d¢§- imiuding show displayed such a deft

plririan beautiful ltadttt. Lite main) l"°d“"°'°l*h‘“"*]'k° MMMI “Hid¢ 34 Q-“ §¢¢0_I1d §¢a§0"'5 touch for broad comedy. Star-

iirstscasonepisiides.ihis by-ihc- VlCF.;.tnd THE EQU/\|.|ZER. “Q ‘V/ho“ and third sea50n‘5 ring as Q's pcer was Cm-bin

2?;"..'T2§I;l3?.T.i§i2.i'£3‘i“£““ f,*;,:;{.=>;:;*:*“ii1‘**t3."-:%">;_"3*: "°..=ia Q-" , . . in 3 as Q1-

extraneoussubplot in whicha ~ _' . . in _rL ~n O 1': l lhmk or mm 3.5 delwcnngaperformanocwhlch
ii.-that-et~.~r.-sit-iiitriisiriieeisiiie "_'*' -"~‘*““" !*“‘""° “_’_"°“ Lokki. said former swryedi— bore a strong resemblance to

entire crew. AU On: hi“ (“mu Bcrorc W35 (Of MCild8 5n0dgi'ilss. "HC'S _]3¢k Nigl-|Q|§(3n'§ Joker in I351

Mid \i<"i'_vdii_i>ryt-iuiigzi $nnd- vetoed by Roddenberry. Chaos, [Producer] Maury year‘; §ma§h hii BATMAN,
At first hlush_ llurleyseents [Hurle_\']always th0ughtQwas “Whai could hg b¢[[e|’ C351-

,..;,||H'i,,, u,m.,u.d_ii,¢\»M,u|d an unlikely candidate to have here to teach us a lesson, to ihg?“ Landau §aid_ "H55 in ii

iitiieshui d0\AIlL‘\L‘\')‘ rim in the revitaili/ed STAR TREK dur- guide and instruct us. I can for om 5¢¢n¢_ hm [think ii wiii

llcet!" ing its first season when it was understandthat tu someextent. mind oui in the hisioi-y of ail

Blnan KatY
In Lane

sputteringinapoolofcliches. but I really see him as a STAR TRE|(_"
rehaslied plots. and creative mischief maker. He rcallyjust Q1; previous Qxcurgign
stagnation. Hitwever. it was wantstol‘0ulPicard‘s head.“ aboard [I19 Entgfpfigg was

Hurle_\"‘s lack ofzi science l‘i¢- Les Landau. who directed anything but comic. In "Q
timi baekgrouiidand unl‘rimil- last season's“DejaQ.“creditcd Who‘.’." the Enterprise crew

irity with $'l'AR TREK litre DcLancie with turning the Q laced the most powerfuladver-
that ntiide him precisely the roleintua rccurringchtiracter. sary they'd evcr confronted.
person to turn Si/\R TREK “He tookarole. which granted the Borg. It's a chilling and

iitltigoiid drama» was an exceptional part. and disturbing episode boasting

"Cop shows. lawyer sliows made more of it than was on superb production values and

hard drtinia are nty ltonie- the page.“ Landau said. “He soniccxccptionalspccialeffccts.

eld." H\lI'lL‘_\‘ said. “l took made himsclfa recurring char- “lt‘s impossible to understand

STAR TREK heeatise n|' the acter. Hesadynamic personal- that that show was done in

challenge. lt was something I

had nL_\.u, dm“. bcfOrc_" Hun Deunck In ‘Doll 0.” paylngacall on Dill, undergoing brain surgery ln llckbly.

l . . . ' <1 - . - ‘

-(-umpuum b|und5 -"din, lei was L)lLJlrll1Dlllll‘lL show

seldom go together" —Rilt!t' trom day one. which is what
‘If winning k not importlnl, then made hi iii att raeti\'e to t lie pro-
('I"II"IlI\d"- "ll! KR? §¢°"7"“, H dimers. and liel Ps‘d him ascend
,_ . . . _ O

.:.::.:.-.';".:.:.:::i:.:-.2. -- mm THE mi
_|wm ,0 |_.ymg, um mi, (ih.\' E RA HON. But the yioh

||0o|_0L . _ ""' a challenge was rapidly turn-

iii-'-iii3i‘r:i§"s':’r‘-i-'|'i'§‘.irii'"'i"‘ "W" iiig into a nightmare wlieiilie
l his tirsi st-asnn siaiiditiii hilihls

not only a sirongsrnri. hut sitrtte I on the show and. its he put it.
superb usual t‘ilCL‘t\_ while the 4 hceiime “holier than the Pope.“
F""~"i‘"“' " ‘" ml ‘l“‘"k "" i ll tirle\' accepted the ground
“'l'“'“‘ ‘he ‘hm “ ’“'|°" hi ‘M rules iii Roddenhern ‘s rose-
Biiiars \\ ho need ils computer to ' . - ' '

rericiiiatc their plane-t‘s \\l|‘1L'l'i.‘\IIll- l CM“ red Um‘ 97*“ and ht Prll”
puier. disabled hi sunspot actiuti i percd.
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Hurley said he had taken onas

reaili/ed how he could sur\i\e

l

l



seven days." said pro-
ducer Maurice Hurley,
who wrote it.“lt'sincred-
ible. lt was originally set
tobeathree-prongepi-
sode.“

The first prong of
Hurley's envisioned tril-
ogy was “The Neutral
Zone." telecast as the
last segment ofthe show's
rst season. in which the
Enterprise encounters
the Romulans front the

¢ origina|series.Thesee-
ond prong was never
lmed. introducing the
Borg. which was to
promptanalliancebe-
tweenthcRoniu|ansand
the Federation. The rea-
son the projected alliance
never materialized was

was right in the end. lt
was just the kind of
uneasiness, getting the
leg kicked out from
underneath you. that
you needed to make the
crew realize we do have
to look for unpenetrable
foes. Conceptually it was
a brilliant idea. During
Pieard‘s whole speech in
the fourth act about
‘what do you \vant'!‘toQ_
Patrick could not figure
out what to dowith it. He
even got a bit hostile
before we rolled on the
ntasterat some ofus who
weren't taking it seriously
enough. and he was
right. We were a bit too
jokester at the time."

The show ends leaving
due I0 lhv WPil¢F'§ $"ik¢ Debacle VIII IIIIIOGIIOIH as iiiii 0\‘H|lll 0 iii im ihc yigwgf wiih an uneasy
which shut down the aria’ pilot episode “Encounter At Furpolrit‘ (above). ~ - h ' 5"“ M¢p,¢¢,,, mg c|;y|°n “hm,
Show am. "S rs‘ sea_ Ind returned In “Hide G O." "0 Who?” lrid “Dill O.“ f°°""'§~;:‘ muhc ‘,he‘?mc "mg did ]1|||;]gQ;¢gy.|||";.¢.yg|£||g.

Meanwhile. Riker is kept occupied
on the Htilodeek by a sultr)
eoniputi.~r-generated nightclub
patron Vlllh ti sharp tongue.

“ l he Holodt-ck worked great in
that epi\iide_“~aid producer Mau-
H\.'L‘ Hurley who L‘<I-\\flllL‘ the show
\\iili tornier writing partner and
It-lliivi producer Riiheri i.L‘\\iIl.
" l liesi: two gt|)\ [Rilier and Picaril]
are sitting there talking about lo\e
and lii\l\|l>ll in lriiiit tl| a Holodeek-
created eharzicter llitit L’|'ll\l>dL' was
ahoiit \\ht'n _\iiu IL'1lllIL’_\\ll|l mate
hears no fL‘\Cl\\hiLll1L'L'lltli\L‘liilhlllll
_\iiii It-ll iii line w illi "

D » ..N I ‘_""a_Y "‘ §ei"°"§ °"' pga|nlr\"TooShorlASelI0n.
SOI1. CSPIIC CUll'3

Q » -

.z°"°.‘ ‘""b',5“°“5. °"d' Ii I dgr know hgw unhappy note and with- T00 SHORTA st-:As0N ~-
mg~ ll W35"! um“ the . . out lidily wrapping up iii/n.r=iipi-iti{s|i§iim\ti=n-iii-ii|.u.t.

sptracy ended on an

end °nhe 5¢°°"d “awn Maur|ce HI-"19Y 90' ‘t the plot in a neat little i§T.:.'iiJ.S'“""’i“k""""'n"“'“’ M
that Hurley was nally ackage_ »-pm not one A , b bl
able _‘° i""°d‘_'°° the pas‘ R9ddenberry' I-.le igor depression." Bow- I50‘
Borg lnlO the SeI'ltZS. man said_ vufcis dc |.ess_ story in which an aging ambassador

Hurley ongmalb, _ . ho . usesadrugtnrriakehimselfT planned to use we iime , entertain. but ll W35 3 hegotiatiuns ona world-he inad\ert-
3 no m 3 ly of T ‘ m e t , , good idea_ We thought ently plunged into civil war decades

Squared" as the catalyst

Wlth a fEl'VOl' that ‘"5 "mug “Ho ‘Sm

we had just pooped a

uiunger in order to earn out

earlier. Clayton Rohrier is excellent
for seuing off ~Q who"' bl d . h th . d asthe ambassador in all his \arious

- Director Rob Bowman - ‘"‘ "‘"“ "P"° ° incarnations from 70 tears nld to

‘frlsgadeigt and we'd ,lu5| ail’ it l3;l- 30,and Rnbert BWm.B'§-ll'II‘lO\3-

. ' But it was reall su er .“ ll\|£dlH.‘Clll\II0ll€Il elevalcsthe
lllI'b8_nC€. Which W35 IICVCI and ‘hey won‘ be opped?» The mostdiswrbiggelsmcm material above its tired storyline.

explamed‘ m Q" 6°!“ R°d' Hurley rejected the notion of the shoot to Bowman was _-B"“‘"“'" “°'k9d "’f‘f“"“"*_ ,

d¢"‘"°"Y Y°*°=d "'° "ha 3'"! that the Boi-garcinucnced by the schedule Originally slated }},‘§';§§§_‘f§jd‘f,'; '1';,*;‘\{,;§’{},‘j“‘°‘“

;‘;1biT‘:'§u§q::;°<!_QWQ;h'§(E c_i'berpunIi'. the popular sub- asaneight-dayshcot,thePara- saving giasc nllhalepi§ode.“.\aid
E genre of 5c|¢n¢¢_f‘c||on to mount from ufcg rgduged [hg Bowman. although he didn't really

ell h lh thdro ed an retense atconti- - » ~ lnlCl'i!Cl3S w' wit C0 er

lllligf y P to Slwe a glrea‘ sttg se“$£ndaaysS'l characters as l would have liked.

i 9 ~ 3| ur eY~ ‘waslu ry g He really took it as his own

' The Creation Of the Borg. B a way of using what we knew and l made several angry episode. I l'CIE|'I\hl:l‘Biili1C other

collective intelligence. c0mbin- w¢ could do w¢l] with a mental- phone calls to the trailer about after» >yiris."Thi> is not _niir shim.
its (la\ton\ and lsaid lknovi;’ lng ma" and ma¢hih¢ W5Pl'- ily that we wanted to get at “ the pressures from the studio “ - 5 -~ '. ._ . h , _..

tially a response to the fllllr The stress of the Enterprise Bowman said. l_never said l hm M cm“ C am“ ‘M mm

Of the Fflgl t0 Sve 85 lh¢ facingan unbeatable foe seemed could dothe showtnsevendays Wm»; Ttir,
show‘s primary villains and the to affect the mood on set dur- but because we were $50,000 l!9l7(iH llREAK$ "1
desire amng Ih 51110.10 CNBIC ing lming. “lt was an extremely over budget theyjust arbitra r- 51:33: ;;';':;-;.i_:_:;_"f' '~"*" **'"'-
a new and original menace for difficult episode." said Rob ily loppcd a day off the sched- In a when Hump‘ maddrmm
the Federation. Bowman who directed “Q ule. l was never asked. When it rm ‘hm am farnilifs ,,i,(,,,,¢ the

“l didn't do it alone.“ said Who.“ “lt was a very abstract came down to how come we‘re Enterprise [l'CI‘l‘lt7mbt7I!l. we have

Hurley “Gem W5lh=\’¢-[Pl’0- script. There was a lot of con- half a day behind schedule l \h'~‘§"_"}'='T/\1d==-_=\ n|_"~'l_“-'h">=
inhabitants hate btcn rcndi. red

d"¢¢T Rikl Bhfman W35 lh¢l'¢- troversy between Maurice said go talk to Rick [Berman] lmpmm Ev ‘M mdlomivm, M

we did ii l°8°lh¢T- w¢d°"'ld0 Hurley and everybody. l know and David Livingston, because mi, admktd ,cchn“|‘,g)._ -"I-M).

monsters well. You Can’! do Patrick Stewart was ersoi-i- the "re the ones who made this Zlhtllltl the best iiiid iiit- brightest Oi
P

\\\k\\\ i(\SCVCn days S0 you have ally Qffgndgd by ggmg Qf the deci§iQn_ not mg_ I was getting the Enterprise children in order ts’

to doavariation. The realcon- lhemgg in the script and 50 it pressured bythestudio—ifyou -"‘"‘"“"“‘!‘"_“?"‘¥F“°["Y“’l‘ ‘
Wheaton shims in this \\ esle)

oept was to do insects. merci- was hard to get behind the don't nish. you're goingto be \L_hick__

less and single-minded. work- story. lt was a day-to-day in bigtrouble. “(it:nL'[R(\\ld£‘!1b£‘")']ild|

ing togctherethafs what the struggleto believeinthemateri- “l remember having a few talked ahiiiiititiiiigsiiimihiiig C011-

Borg became. How do you al. heated discussions with David
combat them tfthey don‘t care “And. it seemsthat Maury tlllllillllld 0|! page so abcw“ hm had hm M human”

in faior of technology."
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- '4.‘ s’ " .
LIQME SOIL “iv ' Q - - crashed shuttlecralt. "You don‘; |Q(]k at ‘hi;
2 35/"-"|*Pll!5)||N'|§l5lIlI||-5ll'I!U! ' ' ' .- ensemble as characters on the

Iii’ eulties involved in givinga persona ‘ih““'-u Sand HurlcY- -_‘iumming

T°'""‘"'“"'~“ “"h“‘"‘ ““'-'"‘l"' ‘ , \ I ,‘ ' ; '.; . to an oil s|iCk‘.“.\8id story editor lt_P_ R0dd_L'l'ilJet't‘y's [1i1liO$Oph_\'.

"1!ll‘ll'3"f'{"""lha"""-§"d -¢_'-T.- t I‘ " Hannah Louise Shearer. who “lhc §h1p is ti gl1;|r;|L-|i_-r_ th,_-

*"Pl"‘-‘¢d|} lllclc“ P1a"'l¢>l"'"h|\‘ ' " \'.>“~' :' rewrote Joseph(PSY(‘HO|Stela— cmcmblc is u Charade“ “-5 3

Karl thin. It-Ipn suit»: It s-i»-mt. nimied 5

uyriiiq uni. _ '-

$ i

across an alien life lorm trying to nn's script
pH1lL'ClllsL‘ll which BIIIIUSI dt.'hlI’t\_\.\ ’ ' -strttnee My to look at it when
the Erin-rp_ri§e. A dreadtulieiread _ p‘ wg-|_|‘ ,\L“',“*§ you write the show. You don‘t.
Ollh-L‘”fl|'!'1‘§lhCl;‘lL‘$ iiithi: _' ~ HAVE PA_R_IS __""/1 for instance. lind one of the

P.?£§.i21tiii‘€S i,.....¢....,,...».....i.,ii»...i..... :.ti::::-.?..":.'e:.";.~a:"..:'.:.-:_.'*.:.'.:.: =hw¢t.~‘t~* "1 \"i~*'~*"'\"-M1
um, CH, [mm u,,km,“.,,,g mi“ ggltgd ii, Iggy; iii; iii-i.i imiim ma moi. opposition to another charac-

!‘ll.\l§. Waller (iottcll. best kiitiwii its WI llmlflly 0"" I" "Skin M Ev"-" A HICL‘ idea iiir a romantic story ter on what they're seeing or
General Gogol in the James Bond . in\ olting a uoman trom Pieard's “hm 1|“-\-‘re d0ing_ And you
n sodi: that attempts too much in too mtsterious past undermined h\ a
Hm gut“ at‘ lrttletime. lhe Enterprise eneoun- d " h - I. X4. .- ._ H ' have I“ - “Till: ll‘ lhfu W11)‘

COMING OF AGE 1"/z makes for some good drama. but
um tm \lC

ltH’58dL‘S0lillCW0lldlOr|‘I1(.‘l‘i) .. ' ‘Pam “ ‘ i, hecause that maintains the

Mlllll. iiliiiiii by s.ii.i§'Fiiit, iiii..i..i s, '['.h"bi'°d "Y 3"“ "‘°":h“"‘§" biid scieiiee tietiiiii. unity and integrity ol the ere“ .

\|,,_,|i,.,,,_ l icard and a _woun_ded Dr_. ( rusher -wt, wamcd mmhms mm “M which ix crilicm ..

art. stranded in a ditch while the
An investigation into Pieard‘s i ' ‘V . h utterly rt_imantic.“said writer Han- Umnu"L_|)_~ Roddgnhcrrys

mmpcnm, mmpmin ‘ht, Enwp Away Team battles killer ro ots on nah Louise Shearer ol her t.ollabo—

~’ ta dl iii \ltIf\ tit ""~'*“'“‘°"- l">P"*'-('"“'d‘"‘"-" iiiiitiritiiiii DtbtIfh|)¢h Da\i5. \i.sion only itvreeded in nut-
fl.\L l.\ Wt‘ R‘ (1 L‘. _ . .

pi - ' - lace otfa lrlsl an attaek lrnm the“esley s attempt to gain adnut- I nalcam mand ' “W: i.\a_nted to explain the cvharac- ting (hi; shun-‘_\' \\'|'i[Q['§ in 3 dm.
tanee to Starlleet _Academy. Sur- P if": é . . C m ter of Pieard and giii: some insight nmlic 5"-aigh‘_iaCkL.\_ msulling
prisingly. to the dismay of fans who "°‘_l’°“*'b'|"§- into wht he is who he \\ lo m

> >
- ' ' ' E‘ _ 1 \ V \ - I \ > I w 1' -

would like to see him oflthe ship. In ‘hr “"3'.“a| ""_§'“" P'“"d unless you tind out who these m J “U1”, that‘ d'“*p“_" hung ‘1

. lelland hurt himself. reealled pwn1:'arc_lhc\.»mcm,dh“ard qnmmm-;;|;|| §ucCt§§5 [or Pam-
Wesley gets turned dovn. A nebu
lous ending hints of a conspiracy in :12:“::‘%§*"§:‘l‘kia:'Hc“:',::":’l"§ "~ characters." - mount. was bland ll‘ I10! down-
the highest ranks olthe Federation >“§d‘bc me AM Mm mm -“[l’t;>:.luZer] Malay [Hul;'ley‘] 1-igh‘ h0ring_ The “Thing sun-

leiiding into ( onspiraet aired , hi vtantes o (I'.\L7II\E Inga ou a In Panicnlur Chumpcd M Rod_
sewn “Rh |um._ ' and I tcard. being out of s time vundovi and dimension. l , . .

“W - I lt the -ndin o n deliber- “l'_“'m"'“‘ “huuld haw ‘ht “'h""“" I changes and we married the ilno d\'nb'3".\' 5 dramauc hm
‘ c L g PC nithall to help her That was a

ately as to whether it was an . ' _, ' ' elements."said Shearer. “The "Thu Show ha‘ hccn cl-iii.
external or internal Starlleet plot." ’“§3c’““"_‘h‘5 "I'M" vionien in the otjce lo\ed the idea Ci/Cd b‘, “Tilers because [here
\8ldllIl'|1'\L‘l' stun’ editor Hannah 1' “amd mu "" 3 “N1-‘
Loni“ gnu,“ ‘who did an unwed, different .shi\w."said nriter and

of Pieard being in |o\e and uanted
hint to make lote. which “its in our

ited script rewrite. “They already Pr§‘d"¢°' R“,b¢“ L°“"" ‘ll “as original dratt. But the men backed

had an in\asion story in mind." “"5'“““.-‘ gmng m be a |‘“"' "ml-‘ "' oll lrom it \'er\ ponerlullt. The
. it-htch

Pmald Wil§ d)'|"Bi"d 9"“ romantic perception was inine and d- rk . D. . . h . h. i. h~

[Roddi.-iiberryl. He did not aunt to
do a lme story."

Stewart], who had 1| \er\ eltar

CON!s'PlRA('\' “~-/i
min. Yrlrplly I) III€)VIiIIIll. \ItI_\ D) Rn!»-wt

s-ii-iiiir.tiiiin-ii b) t iiit late.

S"“,B_|,o§|5 5* A graphically \l|\iL'Ill episode.

ii12L'i3;l'l'i’.':£i?£.'li“.??1‘.L.','.i2"i'1‘£?:7‘ “!P='1"'“= '" "~ "ta "*-'"~"t~- STAR 'l‘Rl{K. If _\-i>ii"it- going
ni,.,1.¢b_. “i,.yi,.i,._ Pieard is niysteriiiusly stimninned m dn Q1-AR -l-R FK Hie“ are

, - . . .. . hy his comrades to a covert meeting ,_

bi‘-ht and informed ofa plot to inltrate ml: ml‘:-‘I V7“ hiwc H‘ ll" hy-
- ' 1“ ' ' ' and suhieit siartlt-et ti i\ii't until /\ serious lla\\ in the s'i10\\ "s

are no internal coiiiels." said
Hurley. “Riker does not want
Pica rd"s seat (icordi does not

erly [Crusher] nas goingto re\eal D4, -. h db.P, .k 1*‘ K “fl ccdll“-7 \ Jfl |$

hoit she-ri:a||y_t¢|tahouihim.I I L mi xnm.‘ we . i.. “inf. ztt.l\'tineed intellect. etc. Those
ll'l'.‘li_l\\dL‘2l,\Ai|li‘lli1€ll itia\h=~ri_ \|§i\\|1Dl'\\'hL\l iii.~ctipiiii'ii tillghl iii conlliets and that pcllincss is

”‘f“"'_“ “P _'"‘“'“l'Y“-‘_' ".' '.' h-'.s\\ttMi-wn='d d"“‘"-" not there. so you ean‘t do
gradually ehanged heeause oi (ieni: TH I RTYSOM-Fl." I ‘G in

space. ll you were to say. ‘I
tltittlt l can do better." you
probably can. htit it's" not

wan, wuwm i h Hm“ hnterprisi: ent:ountersarai:e 1 . _' ‘ _' ' '_ "

°,i,|,,:ii°,, ,,,,.,‘.,,","’E§f,,,,',,,, cm! addicted iii ii ntireotie iiiid l.\ piit iii T l"-“;“T"_-“ *;""“ “‘ [~'"" ll“: earlier episodes ttzis their lack
, mm, wi mm ~¢°mi,,q oi ",3 the iineiitiahie positiiiii of releasing ‘is r':"‘_L_li’l|‘;;"l"“‘;:’a']“‘L_::“"“‘ ol locus in _ti_ttt:mpting to tell

‘"‘ """""'F“"d ““'l““"‘"“l"“' u hm mkmm Hi, mind‘ overly tttithitiotis stories thati ~ |i~~- I-MW‘ - l"‘"1""“ s‘ H ¢ °> - "
..\-on h-"mud of “mud M iii the highest riinkiiig Ftdflltl were litttttpcred by too many

5 - . 5 | AR TREK "l|'¢*fr*» l"'~‘">=' ‘"-‘_“""$~ Ml" =1 extrancotis subplots. Hurley
conquest and legends we will write. l""'d l"_ Ills‘ K11-‘l 1"‘
but where nrethe words duty. ll: Till“. WRATH ()l~ KH.-\.\‘ l|"':"'\_$J),':c{'c4T:‘!"":{ attrihttted that to Roddi:nher-
hnnonluynlty. without which: ai:tor\ Judson Scott and the late R‘ TI‘ §_f;:§""‘:|_ ‘_'%7;‘"_ _‘ ‘~__ H-*5 in|'|uL-nu.‘ --(heme L-an

warrior is nothing.“ —Wurf Merritt Butriek o i.rl ii .tro s t. ssassins

:‘::a'i;*t“i»2‘;'t't;':§‘-"l:;:.:.’: fi'.‘:?"f'§.'Il"'".i?;’.‘;I."'i."1“i;£.';
HEART 0t‘t;t.om' Qili .\1l/\Ml \'i('F.iistiii ll'\llI'\l ted - - ' ~_ - - ’ -‘ ' -' ‘ P‘ ‘L ' P -7 - .77 it V » .. 7' i vi mtiiiiiiii \[;|r~'\[h;|l\"L\ ..- -

.\'l\-ll.1rkylnh\ \|Il|I|(\'"I1l|l!.\IM_\b\ drug hiist. said riiduei.-i M;iiiriei~ ‘“ “ ~ “ “ Hurley. Soinetuties \'ott would
,| , |\|,,,,_,i3_ " |,,, ,4, |i,,'",, P V

tiitalemerheuiusethet leelthe ' - '
K u nil I" y - - ‘I-ml HUIICL ah“ l \cr.i’n-mjhu |’rinie Directne is too restrietnc. wlk H‘ hm]uhuuluc“nccplu“d
One ol the lirst \eason s tinest popular eop shots. We LJIl\t.'

episodes in \hl1|Ci1 the Enterprise across a drug deal in progress and

encounters tun Klingon renegades hon does that play out There were

vtho 3llL'\[1ll0¢l\ll)l \\'orl' in their some nice Star Trekkian kind of
cause. Director Roh Bonntan l prohlems that needed to be solted."
males it a stylish aitd action-
packed adteiiture story \\l|h a SKIN OF I-1\'l|. vi is

touch ol pathos. The only niisctilcu- mt-u. “ll!!! si lllfh Slrfllilll it-iii.-n
lation is an inordinate amount oi """ ‘P *""'"'- """""‘ “P

time spent by the bridge eren W ’ Q

watching a uen screen dhfllil) oi 1-"ll-I \ 1" 11°“ ""*'d_l{‘ l_l“' "ml
“hat (ieordi sees through his xistir. ‘ ""31 |"“'“'§" b-\ “hm 7‘ (‘“"l"

; aptly described as a “sadistic oil
- ~ t l slick " With roduetion taltiesHI: AR3E.\Al. l‘,or |_~R|,:EDoM .. 1 straight out ot the Mls series.

N;/u_HT"M n“'_h.';\m"_‘"‘‘Gm Tasha s svian song is saddled “Nil a

‘f|IIlHI.>\1I1) vi \|ll|I\lI uiiit-> -in Rnbr silly hut enioyahly campy story Merritt Butriclt an Delon III Onaran

tltzit \\ill triggcranother idea in
his head ahotit another con~
ccpt tyhielt will trigger some-
thing t.'l.st.‘. By the time you're
done.he'stliro\\‘iioutsixtoten
ideas. That can have the ten-
dency tti confuse ti \\riter.
\\’htit you have todo is.say.'\o.
forget those other ideas." ll
those other ideasare \alid \\'e'll
nttike other seripts otit of
tliem."

An example olti first season

"""'-“""‘""*-""'»"'""- about the outcast olan alien race apuced out on FB||C|\||I\.‘d8l0I|nQ In L'Pi*“d\‘ C“n1P|lcm'~'d by Rlld“
Another overly ambitious epi- who threatens lroi. stranded in a Crusher‘: llckbly In “$ymblos||.“ ~

dettherry‘s otcrahundance of
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THE POWER BEHIND
THE THRONE

i Executive producer Rick Berman runs the
- show for Paramount and Roddenberry.

By Mark A.
Altman

Joining THE NEXT
GENERATION shortly
after its inception, co-
executive producer Rick
Berman. along with
series creator Gene Rod-
denberry, hascaptained
the new STAR TREK
series through stormy
seas and has steered it
on a course that could

>\ ._ leadtotelevisionim-

be a nebulous term in
television, Bermanex-
plained that his respon-
sibilities as an execu-
tive producer entail a
number of important
functions, from super-
vising the day-to-day

Berman said. "I get

shooting on the set to "I "H I,“ I . H I I

$"iP1 d=V°|°Pm¢l"- uan=i:i:"wm and icainyr I: “Tho ErnluIry."
“My job is two-fold,“ n um elhd by iumun u one ol um mm‘ mint

very involved with the THE NEXT GENERATlON's produc-
, story and the scripts in tion values. Under his watchful eye, the
i dealing withthe writers quality of the writing has also improved.

mortality, or at least F r I I and bein involved “What we want to do is make the show

P"°r"ahi|il)’ rm" Para" oonlm “rife.” Roddonbursa with the meitingswhere better and that stans with the writers,“ he

mount. Herman came the various drafts are said. “I think we're going to continue to
aboard in early 1987. shortly after the written, through the nal polish." Among have better stories, stories which are more

studio greenlighted the show and gave Berman's duties are selecting directors. socially signicant.“
Roddenberry the con. participating in casting, overseeingthe set Berman cited a number of episodes as

“I had spent almostall of my careerasa design, costumes, makeup prosthetics, his favorites, including“The Measure ofa
producer and a writer," said Berman. “I supervising special effects and working Man“and his co-producers Hans Beimler
was serving as vice-president of special with the directors from preproduction and Richard Manning's “The Emissary.“
projects for network television at Para- through post. While reluctant to discuss

mount when l was asked to gct involved “The only area of the °'""' c'°"'Y"""""'__'P"°" '° the series'low points. Ber-
- - - - . - |hol:rIiuln'S0dno1EvII,oml'\ovl - _

with the new series, which at that point show lm not specifically mm,-,, am, -"um, |“,,o|,,,_ man did admit that rst

i was no more than something Mr. Rod- responsible for is the writ-
denberry was playing around with ideas ing staff, which is some-

‘ on."
Shortly after getting involved with way," said Berman. “A lot

THE NEXT GENERATION. Rodden- of the producers whose
- berry invited Berman to come aboard as names show up with titles

supervising producer. working with like ‘co-producer,'are pri-
Robert Justman, a Roddenberry alum— marily writers who, for
nus from the original show. “l was work— one reason or another,
ing with Jusiman through the creation of garner those types oftitles.
the pilot and the last half of the rst We‘ve seen a large turn-
season.“ said Berman. “When Bob Icft,l over there, Peter Lauri!-
was made co-executive producer.“ son, David Livingston,

Berman admitted to not being a big fan myself, and Gene have
ofthe original series. “I didn't watchittoo been here since the begin-
much." he said. "l was in college when ning. The producers you
STAR TREK rst went on the air. l had see coming and going are
seen a dozen orso ofthe episodes overthe basically the writers."
years. but it wasnottillafter l got involved Berman is a perfection-
with it that l basically started to live. ist and has been hailed by
breathe. and eat STAR TREK.“ his peersas being responsi-

Although the word producer can often ble for the high quality of

thing l get involved inany-

season's “Skin of Evil"was
not the show's nest hour.
“That was an episode that
l thought had a lot ofprob-
lems,“ said Berman. “We
were all disappointed with
the way that worked out."
Perhaps in hopes of reme-
dying their misgivings
over the way regular
Tasha Yar was killed-off
in that episode. the pro-
ducers devised a way to
engineer her return in
third season's “Yester-
day's Enterprise" ac-
claimed as one ofthe best
STAR TREKs, old or
new. Berman approved
extra money for the show's
budget to fully realize its
scope. El
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TH!-I is£i'rnAi.7.0i\'i-3 _o_~¢
! ll/ll. Yelnhtun Hm) and lrplly by Mnurtn
ltiirtei laud on a tlnly by Deboul Mrlnlyre and
vim. like. Dirnl by tuna L. t lI\Il).

A reircad iifihe original \k'fIL'\
“Space Seed.“ Instead oi nding I
genetically engineered supermen in I
\uspendi:d animation. the Enter-
prise il\\ilkt’Il\ ii yuppie stock-
hmker, it htttl5L‘\\‘l|L‘. arid (I country
singer from the Z(lth century vi-hit
cause almmt as much hai DC its did
Ricardo Monialhiin'~ Khan. lhe
ilmlhtttg story y.‘t\Cs Eh the hack-
drop tor the new Fnterprisek rst
and l'l\tI\l exciting ciinfmntaition DIRECTING AUTEURiniiiliing dL'\lHI)'€ll Neutral Ziine
\itllp0\l\. has newt hecn resulted.

9:111! third scitsttn \l\\f\’ editor

[';‘j§,§f::‘;,<jijgfg;;“f.fli1“Ii?_""“ At twelve e isodes, Bowman is the sh0w’s most
h - - d tit] it - - - - -

;‘*3‘\~':;:_:E:li:;::i!i{e:‘":E5;f:f;:1" prolzfzc helmet, and zts best vzsual stylzst.

By Mark A
Altman

lntelevision,thedirec- [conventional]
tor is often as anony- things ‘O make "19
mous to audiences as the 1

key grin but in 3 mics schedule. I don t want
E§'l'rAélEggIlil\(: to do it, but ll forces

TION, directors can be- Y9" to c°mP"°m|5e- 7’
come celebrities in their

,1‘,‘,{,°,';f'2,‘{;,1*,$j‘;,§',f,‘;,,}'{f,";,'f‘,°,,’,°,},';, own nshh Rob Bvw- — D/rector Rob Bowman -
Oltenhouse. In ~n.. Neutral Zone." man. whq has helmed

twelve episodes of the
YEAR TWQ; sei:es,dmore than abny

" ' " ot er irector, as e-
T°° sh°|'t A $9359" come a familiar name

among devotees of the
"“l don‘t mean to be indeliclte. hut show-
Whtfsthe father?“ —Riker Bowman, the young-
'l'Llst nifhtivthilal slept. something est gf the §h0w‘5 cadre gf
“" “" Y '“" S“ ""'“"“ . directors, was just twen-

mmd my ho“ -1-H" ty-seven when he directed
THE "ill-I) "/1 his rst episode in I987.
||'|U/I‘I.“IltI!\b)JIIltItN|IlIlfI\..liI\POI|l| Digcovel-ed by rst sea_
It “lurk: Hurley. Diretedb lob Inwtnui.

With a writer's strike delaying son producer Robe"
production on a second season. -Illslmanv Bowmmi slid
Paramjvunipdusifg oiiiihis script he was mistaken for a
\\hlL‘l‘l on o\'i a written or ' '

_. pizza delivery boy byco-

ii; ZY.§lZT.~‘1Y.l'{§?.‘l.7i‘Z2IiI§‘¥k‘E"" =*=¢""\'= P">d"¢=' RM
'l REK: THF. M()l‘lON l'lC- Bmn Wh¢n he §|'l0W¢'-‘1
tutti; l)0|ttg;ihurtii:d rt-wt_itc._ up at Paramount to be 1-,,a_,,,,_,“ ,,,,,,,,,,,,m,,*sm,,,,,_
"Ia bwims lmi in =1 d'>aPP"l"""tl interviewed for the show. “A tuimuiimm." one of the imixiiiiwiumn.

' I I Sometimes I have to
from what the storycalls
for at the moment and
you re not saying here sa
scene, so l guess we'll
start with a master shot.”

Bowman cou|dn'tal-
ways stylize his episodes
as much as he would like
because of the hectic
pace of television pro-
duction, which is limit-
ing in the number of
camera set-ups you can
do per day. “I'm not
always successful because
sometimes l have to do
[conventional] things to
make the schedule,“ Bow-
man confessed. “My pri-
mary goal is a much
more organic storytell-
ing use of the camera
and, I think. the audi-
ence responds well to it.
Sometimes it forces you
to compromise. When
we don‘! have time to
light the whole room, we
can‘! move our chame-
ters around the set, so
we'll just walk them in
the door and make them
talk right there. l don't

3 . . . ti," h h . . . .gcdsmcugsglu“ lronicallynit was p|i_zzah wanttodoi_t,and nobody
bmh‘Wham.,,mmdangm,,,,, that gave wman is c anc_e Where N_o One l-las G_one else wants to do it, but its the
ship by i1tt\\‘ltlin|gl)'affcCt|ngt|1¢ to direct STAR TREK. His Before."Said Bowman, “Given only way we're going to make

..
swwlh via dw_dl\' alii wsnihm rst assignment was to ll the that license l wasabletoaskfor today
’“°'°d '“'“°"h"""hl’"l°b“y' §h0¢S Of Dan Pelfi. Jr. who specic lighting to do some Getting experimental on a
Katherine Pulaski [Diana Mul- ’
,1,,,,,,,1,,,i,w,,§ ai,,,a,,i_ ,q,|,c,,,g had bowed out of the Show for unusual camerawork. When television schedule involved an
Beverly (‘riishcrlales MCFaddL‘] an offer to direct the feature they can, they are willing to go element of risk, according to
-i> ihs dvrwr on call MYSTIC PIZZA. for it, but inaseven day sched- Bowman. lf the shots don‘!

_ . Bowman W88 hired bySTAR ule you still have to go back to work,
‘:r5hr€AS§:ENcE TREK to bring 8 distinctive the same master, over [boom them

there's no time to cover
with other angles. As anOi.1"J,,,.._.,,,,,,_,, ,,, M,;,;,i,_,,,,,,,,, ,,, visual style to a showwhich. up down], clo_se-up, close-up. example, Bowman cited_doing

“"""' "°'*'- to that point, had been visually What I particularly like is not a “one-er,"choreogi-aphingthe
Th‘ E"‘"P"“ 8°“ "-'*l‘P°*" '" *1 bland. Justman had been im- to do anything conventional action of the scene intojust one

\0ld that serves as a laboratory
' ‘ ' ' , pressed by an episode of when ldon‘t havetobecauseit continuous take, with perhaps

§1‘.Z§'LI}f,';‘§,°,L§.’X,?Z1§§’II§,§{?,{g STlNGRAYdirectcdbyl§ow- creates a more organic feeling one cutaway for safety. “My
the Crew's |:|'t1Oll0!‘l§. Director wi- man, and hired him to direct as though you‘re shooting it philosophy is go for it and if it
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l

l

ideas is "The Lonely Among HClI Koihet-itploiisihi.-eerie
US_" N0! only was picard p05_ nOll\lngL']\\t\fll1C\'0|.:l for?n]i;n:;

‘,_ W g - _- ,- nieeusua moments. u is e e
sessed by a strangt. llfLlOfC(. in M ‘ht hacknc_“_d‘cm_hL__nddL_n

the show. but alien delegates .“_~;,p|h)-§'|'/\R 1RH( ||c.,_,u_

were also feuding on board his thiirldek somirds

ship. And in “Justice.":is Wes- El
ley laced execution for \'iolat- mix“ ‘ "U
mga lawomf ba‘_3k“'ard Plancl~ ll/.\/ll. wiitimufii at-iitm.nimuau,
that world s (J(ld was also R~"~-"-"~-

threatening the Enterprise. ull /\" \"'¢Yt“l¢d_vfI\t*!v lhl M‘)-
in 44 minutes‘ cles ljtrsl seasons The Rig (mod-

__ . - bye. Roasting eye-opening produc-
ln [hr bcgmnmg ‘hem “a*a lion values and costume design. the

lot ofthat kind ofclutter." Hur- \hovi"s visuals dont Cttmpensate tor
Icy said_ “Ton many id;-35 a weak and ill-conceited story in

being thrown into one script. :""“a“ H".]l“d“°t"""““;" ‘}h""“§’

rm ~r -I .22.. -.;;11:.>.-%?.i:;.iz".:*; ::.:..:
comples and there are loo tlf(iCL‘ Rt\CldL'IllX'\'l'§'\ dk'Clhll\l'\ lu
many things tryingto be stated, delete the L']'tiM>di:'s original ending

The overlay becomes a di\'er- !" ?i°“Y;: d'~'¢¢'\<* M°Y\=tIl.\'

sion. a distraction. lt takes '£:;"dc:“|:'“g “"" "“" "°‘°'h‘
away from the real point ofthe '

show. There was a tendency to
sometimes do a very quick
wrap-up. loo much in the hag.
trying to fill the bag too full.“

urley said he re-
ferrcd to the old

series as a point of
reference only infre-

quently. usually when
he was forced to go through
the archives to acquaint him- GQOfd|(LQlIl7BUIl|7I\)d0Qll‘l'lq\l|lQ

self with some fact about the "'°"""'°"*"°'°4°°"" V'°'°"‘"
rst generation. “l saw three Lowe"|"“E'°m'"myD"'Dm'“
episodes of the original." Hur- ‘iii
le\' said. “That's all. I only 13°04 "mill! lllll ""1 I=""!-|
watched them because some— :‘}::g;:"f:r':':";z°o;:f!"“'“d
one had told me we had pla- _D.|,~, ttoioauk mm¢,|,»m

0|\ootlhoBor§,llnF0dlraIonlloanonioi\owcybcvnollclooe.lrom 0VIl\o‘I. darned a Smrhm Hikgd and
|nophod0hntnwParIriountlopllilldlydllownnn'ndgM-dlylchodilc %'Said _wail: I did!“ km)“: -|-"Eon-|-RAGEOl-S

. ‘ NA an
doesn‘t work. our hearts were a different feeling to shots set ‘hah I‘ Was?! §“"3'_‘ha' j*f’m“' loXT'l(:’f‘l.l i|iI:i 7|:\
in the right place," said Bow- on the Stargazer, Picard‘s rst b°d3 “'3? "3 ‘Pg '0 ‘ell "Y"?! I I,',§',§‘{f,"g§1,“.§{.',’,*,",,“;‘f.“ ""““"“"“"‘
man. “We're tryingtomakethe command ship. “ltfreed upthe fhwghl." wa’g'“" 1 ll“? “"d- 1,, 3 smp, ...h,,,h ,L.,_.,,,§ [mm

best product we can. We‘re not camera to move around,” said Y““l‘,- " “'35 gm“ '" '9“ siiiim tn the '70s TV r:\'i\‘al of

just selling out to convention Bowman. “l wanted a kind of “‘°' BUCK R0GER_5- =1 ~r1a9¢ villain

and trying to sell toothpaste. tentative, precarious feeling H‘"|°-" 315° "'J°C“*d_ ?")' :':"§d 0“-M h.',$|"',S’."}d°‘;‘-b°a'd

That's my modus operandi on with the camera because, when a""!1Pl§ 1° "*9 ll"? °"E"1l ,a:c,'::_.§‘P{,'i§,;‘;.,,' mg

every show ldirect.“ you're on the Enterprise, it's C35‘ '" §'}.\'°3Pa°"¥ °" lh° "BY" Meanwhile. Holodeck comedian

Bowman said he was awed very fol-ma] and P‘-ope‘-_ 1 show. “ I hen it becomes lClC\'l- Joe Piscopn gives Data a lessnnin

when he rst walked the sets of wanted to make the Stargazer 51°" §"d "'5 "Q long" \'¢|"_)'-“ °°"?‘_d*' “" “*“*{§,’° ‘°l.f"°““"f°
THE NEXT GENERATION. black and mt to shit. We hs wt “l1‘§|ik¢>'<>u'r= some f§',,'i';,‘,j§§;§§,’§;’_- ,,,";,§§f,,'a’}°S1‘§f§'f

“They're wonderful," he said. Steadicamed it so it didn't feel 1" dc H Show about Sow and Z-lCl0rS when ,1... mi Piscopo mi.
“I thought, ‘who am l to thinkl like the Enterprise atall."Bow- all °f 3 Sudde" ‘he wrlléhl obnoxious comedian? Chalk this

can Show up hem and do ‘hem man repeated the technique on Brothers appear at Cape Kenne- one _\ip to the writ=r<- s|t'|k=;l0U._

justice.‘ So I spent about “Heart of Glory" when the d)" “Hf 's‘:§:;'s ,Th:°'

twentydays before myrstepi- Enterprise crew boards the When Roddenberry began o|,§'..,.,,»_ as aiwa,-§_ '

sode walking through them, Klingon ship Battris. to take a back seat on the new

and on Saturda s and Sun- Bowman said his biggestdis~ STAR TREK show during its L0“) *5 A “'"'5"ER "_'/1
I/1/Iv thnnni by Jlrqulllne 1AlIl1I|MI.DiIld

days, eight hours a day, just appoint.mentaboutTI-IENEXT rst season. Hurley filled the ,,,‘,,-,,,_,,_

sitting and looking." lt was a GENERATION was that he void and became the keeper of ,\,,i,,,c,m,,,s;d,a_pm,,1\i,¢,|_

headyexperiencefor Bowman, wasn't allowed to direct “The the ame. One producer who ized, involvingadeaf-mute negotia-

who said he can still remember Big Goodbye," the show's worked on the show as Hurley I91’ who "wit l°|=P"hi¢3||)'=KP"§5

the excitement ofstaying home Peabody Award-winning hom- began to take on the Roddcn- ."" "‘°"5"" ""°“5h " °.h°"?‘ °f
. . h h . I . ,, . interpreters. When they re killed

Endaynightstowatc t eortg- age tom_noir._ I was sup- berry mantra termed their during an ,m,,u5h'h, h,sw1m,,

inal STAR TREK. posed to direct it,” Bowman tenure as “a very unpleasant lo communicate by using sign

Bowman introduced the use said angrily. “I was all set when experience. He [Hurley] didn‘t I=tts"s=- "==§'>'-_h=_1r\d=d will
of a Steadicam on STAR I was told ‘Datalore’ was want a fresh outlook and we ';‘:;““L“Fn':‘“'Y‘d::::'§:‘$r"!?:lf;ce

TREK with his second epi- unshootable. The director carried out mcaninglessassign- isgiveil ,,'§;‘,§,-.,,,,, gt, “$11-| ["1

sode, "The Battle,“used togivc miinuuuppu ments dutifully.“ A source who [mi in the i,|,,.k]-' niaiogue,
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Tiii; SCHIZOID MAN an [Joseph Scanlon] didn‘t _ think [producer] Maury
|/1|/|'-‘7:;1:::armTmm vi M- want to do it. They gave i when ll came lime IO [Hurley] was gettinga lit-
51."; ' ' " '“’“' him ‘The Big Goodbye‘ - tle detached emotionally

Adying scientist puts his con- End l W85 committed I0 It
scinusness in Data's body . . .and ‘Da[a]0fc" which pisggd
the audience gures it out two me off w

commercialbreaksbeforcth: crew. .

from the show at this
point,“ said Bowman. “l
said l think we have our-

S“"_“W,,,,,,,,am,ng_om" Involving the Away selves a helluva show
liysterical, Data vehicle. w. Mor- Team s diseolvery of Da- what happened, Thai |5 heral
sari Shsphard ii P="ii=ultIi'iw<>d ta's brother ore, onthe - rin t e e is e's
and outrageousasthe dyingdnctor pun" of ba'a'5 c‘-ea. 8 clinmmjcgmomcnrs’ Bow_
and Brent Spiner is superb as the - w
schilophrentc Data. Su/i Plakson “9n' u Da‘a]°re was man engineered a bril-
p|3_\'§av|_||(3n_ [)r_ 501;", widely considered by - D/‘rector Rob Bowman _ liant boom down on

'1 rue) Tormt-'.~. script got its both 935! "<f_°\'°\!' to be
humor toned dovtn hi.-cause ll was 8 “dlS8SlCl‘ CplS0d¢,
similar I he Outrageous accofdujg [Q Bowman‘

$5.1:-.:;':i:.:2;%;:t:.z1'tt:. who aid =-My W-==d
Data and hi.» heard in my original to do “' Bowman sald he
dmi't."saiii 'l ormc. “and there was worked closely on the
a running undercurrent about ego. show with actor Bfgnt
What l “its lf_\lIlg to say was that spin"
Data had ego problems. When hi: ' ~

\l€.lrls acting out of whack there o “we took ma‘, scum
the question ofcan he hti\i: an ego‘? Wh|Cl'| W85 C0lISldCl‘6t1
lhey Clll out it lot iii‘ilit- bL‘ill'd ttiirr unshootablc and made it
lléliltt t\l'L%ll‘lL\i dral'tland]_riiorhi: I: the imo what 1 think isaclas.
c itirig. ) origina t'n mg a a ~ VI - .-
scene “llh Data on the bridge and SIC’ sald.B°wman' Brgm
Picardk irked. I lead you to bC|lL‘\L' and I 53|d_ we were _g°m8
Data has the mid 011 again. Ritt-r to make it a classic be-
and Picard are arguing about causc nobody believed
whether Data l\\ttL\ miiredignilicd. in K k was an outcast I
\\ hen you linall) we hint. llt'\ .d , . h
\hI|\&‘d hl.\ hllild-n s

all these assholes they
UNNATFRAL SEl.l-I(‘Tl0N it wimped out too early.“
i ‘ll/I1. uiitiiit s, John \|IllM\I \Ikhu|fiIa) .

l)inlrdh)Pniill.yiirh. ln shooting Data's
A retread olthi: original series’ dllpllCBlC, LON, 3lS0

“The Deadl) Yt‘;l|'\ "'i'iii> lll'l\L' ll l\ p|ayed by Spine,-_ gaw.

i‘.i‘i".2‘;‘2‘;..'“.2‘“.‘.i‘L“fi‘“‘iLi2fl‘?§£.'. r M aw h= -tired =
afictsthe ergo iilsanirher Bcdcra~ I wider lens ‘O give the
lion starship and Dr. Pulaski. An C|OSC-UPS 8 dlffCI'€I‘ll
ahsoluli:l)_ inaneiIi'u.ri'.\' mavliiriuis loo|(_ “It wasn't 3 Con.

Dorn as Worf, mourning
the death of a colleague,
using a series of stag-
gered close-ups which
effectively illustrate the
alien nature of the Kling-
on death ritual. The shot
didn‘t come easy or
cheap, however.

“l wanted to shoot
from the top deck of
engineering and shoot
down," said Bowman.
“They said we'd have to
move the camera up
there and build a stair-
case. l said ne, build
it-—l don‘! care. They
said it's going to cost us
half a day. l said great,
you'll love it. And it
worked. They were very
receptive on that show
and l was given a great
deal of freedom from
that show on.”

After shooting the
l:$§‘:|"_‘*['.:§§:':1"L‘;:é‘§‘;Z§g':;i;“""* ventional 75mm c|ose- M M mm ( F ) second season opener,

-rnnlectiilur-pullern, \\hlCll is stored up when y°u,,say' okay‘ 79'1"‘ 5 ml Elwin" "'7 Inhi 55°.” I “The Ch:!d‘" Bowman
Ill the lranspitfltr, In Llhtlli to restore I10 big deal. BOWIHEII Klingon mnviip iii aowiinirn ‘A tutu: ol Honor.‘ directed Elementary,
hcrto perfect htllh. Too blld they said. “l would go with a Dear Data,“ his oppor-
tudvvgi Hf“ ¢l\_~}‘K_t:\¢ liisrfd ll“ 24mm and stick it right on top just end it real quick, then we'll tunity to do thestylized, period
;h;“‘“ “““'"‘ “‘"“ ‘ “"*'"“ of his face so he would have figure out what happened. piece he didn‘t get to do with

' ' more resence. Evenwhen he's That is a habit of the show.“ “The Bi Goodb ."Said Bow-P 8 Y°
speaking with Wesley Crusher One of the biggest problems man, “l was shown the blue-
(Wil Wheaton), you're cut- Bowman faced on “Too Short prints of the sets and l realized
ting back to this unusual shot A Season“ was a defective it was going to be something
andsayingsomethingiswrong.“ wheelchair the prop depart- wonderful. But the studio

Less satisfying for Bowman ment had built to move the didn't like the script, so they
was another rst season epi- decrepit Admiral about. “I was took some of the extra money
sode, “Too ShortASeason,“in mentally burnt. and l thought away from us and said you can

which agingambassadorAdmi- it was a weak script, and that only have sevendays.lsaid this
ral Jameson (Clayton Rohner) wheelchair cost us $10,000, C8n|10lbedO|"lei|"lS¢VBndy§_]r

takes a youth drug so that he which didn‘t even work,“ said it's not nine, it's eight. Of
can negotiate for the release of Bowman. “That thing became course, they made me shoot it

11,, Kllriqorig at ~A putt" ,4 Honor," hostages on a planet where he a joke. People still say I hope in seven and that showsuffered
Brim Thompson =1 l-t- Klls (ll Ind inadvertently set offacivil war this isn't going to be another visually a great deal. l said if l
c"""°""" c°"'“' " up" “"9” years“ before. “It was too ‘wheelchair.’ I had to shoot can‘t shoot the show I want, I'll
A MATTEBOF HONOR 9,,/I talky. said Bowman, toobor- around it. lcouldn‘t move that have to get it through thein,_,,,,,, ,__,m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_,if ing anddull. llovedallthestuff guy anywhere. lt really was actors, and they really came

“--=-“»"-'1"-'='='-"-t *--"""'"' where they went down to the kind of a bummer." through. Brent was brilliant
Armin. Dtneled by It-ih Iolinui. , _ _ _

Rm, m,,,,,,.,, ,h‘,,,d J K,,,,g,,,, planet. bl-l_l |th0l1ghllh¢l'¢ W88 Bowman s nal rst season and Qaniel l_)avis as Morianty
warship El: purl iii" ;\ Ft-amiiii-n JIISI l<_>0_ mlltlh dl|08\I¢. and episode was the stand-out was incredible. The scenes

mhasv Pmtlm" Md ttvlw there is _|ust not that much to “Heart of Glory“ featuring between him and Patrick
“"1"!” ‘J“"“B§ l‘“'f!“ 2" K""¥"" say about what we were doing. Michael Dom ina story ofcon- [Stewart] just made me glad to

I‘ was bsilly "ilk. and l hate flicting allegiances between his be there so l could watch it.”
. - - » -

“a,“,,1,,,1,;_,nd‘h, ch;,,,m-,;,a. that. When it came time to duty to Stareet and loyalty Bowman s third second sea-

lill OilhtKlll1gt)nSl§COmpt||lIl§. resolve the story, it was, well. owed his fellow Klingons. “I
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_-if.-f.-§'—,,v ,,

worked on the slit)“ attributed ‘R. _ ~’ / The only drawback is an obnoxious

the departures of veteran writ-
er producer Robert l.e\\'in §___ .

and stor\" editor llannalt -' ,i WT ’ iii
I -

V ‘Vi. . -‘I ' Ben/iii: alien which manages to
make Wesley look humble.

l.otiise Shearer to "Hurle\"s . . " ,' , F°I’5°°Y¢l"-=\'¢'!§|IiP"Il"\l§
M .|' C“-an “\.|. -- An “h'_r - I 1 t ' hurnetliennme Enterprischu

mm“ ll ' - L ‘ ‘ 8 / _/. becomuleguidtthisonekno
source blamed Roddenherri. i I 1 ain-,n|_~ __,\,|,,,[,,|N.hm,,n
HUFiC\‘ deelined to disettss  

E\'en \\‘tli‘l Roddenherryki I I Irl\v>\§¢~'=I~

dramatic strictures in place *" ' ' Widelyconsidtrednneofthe

I] pu-

what lie called the "pers'onali- 3:“ lr|*n~_5llRE

tics ofprodtteingtlte show.  “-Lin-—
tlte rst season prod iieed some The $hOw ,8 new 1/1 llains prgygd Sh":/':‘b<§l =:I§°¢:‘=§ 2:1 attllllfulli‘
~ ,_ ‘. _. _ -, so. cnag ng-0. rec
tint. Lpl\OdL\.|1tili'!i\ Tht Big . cvbcmmcs dlsay

<tiiiitit%,-.-_* "(‘Ot1.;ipit‘£lC)‘_“ better comzc f0ZlS than adversarzes. g,,,,,,, ,5,“ ,,,.,,‘,c,m,,W',,,.

Where N0 one Hits Gone makes him tick. Picard must prove

Bcfore.""l0l()()l l_“attd “Heart BI» Mark/4 Alvnan p\'()du(jc|' Rick Bgrman Dl=i§§="lI="lb=iI\Blv§§\'¢ him

of (ilort Said Hurlei‘. "'l'he A1-i-»~ i miidly pm i;_ l'°"‘ "P". “'t‘Ph“‘P- “"9 °P.'*°d' 5

' - onlv failing isa plot device tri which
g second half of the first seasott Though STAR TREK After the Fgrgngik di§3§- Rik}, mus‘ pmmmclhc cm

\\‘=i.~ great. ll we Could liaw has 3 51'0"; "ck Y°¢°"1 I" trous debut as comedic, against Data. pitting him against

kept onthat rolllmight stillhe creating enduring villains. Sngvciing cmaiuws in the Pittardinaeaschealmustwins.

there. lt was just rocking. too THE NEXT GENERA- scrigst fourth episode ~-The “:g§"‘P‘l’-"r°'|;:d“ 5“°‘i5'“;'

mi-ii ti-i in-~-~= in-~ tt<>~'s. rst »ii=mi»i- the rm <iimi :;::i§“;.:tt..::.:a:.":;2
were problems. pctiple _\'ellittg F¢l’¢ng'- all bl" 8°‘ laugh“! Rob Bowman was asked to America as the best original script

and screaming. htit it didlfl 0" |-he §€T€¢- The fallllf giyc 1}-mm 3 djffgrgm Spin foradramaticseriesduringth:

matter. We were all pulling on left a void on the new series for ‘heir appearance four
the oars and driving for the becauselhe Kling0ns.0nce §h(,w§|amin-The |;,m|¢_"
same goal. Exeryhody was the Federations most fear— ~~| was Shown [he episode

busting their butt attd it “its some foes. had b¢¢l1 l'Bl¢- and giygn 59mg nQ[¢§ab0u|
great tun. lf\\'e had heenable to gated to the roleofsupport- what the‘-didnti wamjsaid
kiek in and keep goitig second ing allies. Many attributed B‘,wma},_ --The Fefcngi
season there would have been the use ofthe Romulans in Sprung from ihc smrmlypc

"° l=‘l|l"t1-" "Tl"? N5""a_l Z°"°" Z" ll" ofagcnts and lawyers being

But instead of kicking-iii. cl“-?° °f‘h° f‘"“5°a§°"a“d eutthrotmgrcedyand want-
't'nt-t.\'r1.\'t (ili.\‘F.RA'|'lO.\“s "W" ¢m¢rst=n<==_=~1-= "W new irtg Ofll)-' money.“
second season had to he all httt STAR TREK 5 Wumher The Ferengiwereputinw
iunip-started. Sidelined h\ it ‘me Y‘"‘“n§ ‘U ‘he [allure “I retirement by the show‘s

Jisastrtitis \\'rilet“sstrike_S'l'i1\R ‘he l'"°“g"°“m°“§“"°f'-‘P writers until "Peak Perfor-
" ' t - - - - to the level of villatnv * flh 1,1 '.

1988 89 season. and landed Snod-
grass a job as story editor.

<1 /J
l‘REl\ didti thegtti prod ttetioti . manee. one o c a ept Wm" mun“ 5"“

4 <
qrlll. hired as

until earl\' tall and its second lnwnded“ 3* °°'°X‘¢""“ sodes of the second season. ltory Qalbi alter rolling tier lpec
Th 1 d d script tor “The Manure at A Man."

seasonpt'entieredidn‘tairtintil 1 “no V. “ at t\asagoo_ one."sai
late .\o\etnber \\tth an o\er- ' former supervising pro- ii..-

duficr Mallrlcc Hl-"|c.\'- “Mendonntrolr.w0menrour.
“Slip them tt‘l and OUI. The Ind they hurl heavy objects and

silliness had left them out." ""' " Y°" - ~ - h‘ "'1'-‘ |°"-‘ l"’°‘
N t uitc The Fer tn i W “ma d“°k*9""' - ~9 q - L B -Worfon Klingon muting l'Illll|§

hattl of at script called "'l'he
Child" isrittcn itt the tttid-'7t)s ‘
for l‘artitttotint‘.\ aborted tele-
iision re\i\zil to ha\e featured
tlte origitial east.

“Ktiotritig it “as the season
premiere I thought it \\as too ‘K’

soft." said director Rob Bo\\- ',‘

man. "\\'e ltad an audience \\e l I

had to shtm sotne great tltitigs
to. People had heett itaiting
around all sttmmer watching
reruns tutitittg tor a new epi-
sode and tto\\' the_\‘ \\'anted to
see sotttetltitig I1C\\. lhittk of
second season Ml/\Ml \’l('lT
where the season premiere was
so had _\"ott didn't \\"atclt it for
ltalt the seasott. Mattrey [Hur-
let]. \\ho itorked on VICE.
said. ‘You're right."

"The first shot in ‘The Child '

itas tltis httge l.ottnia (“rune
shot that started on Data
tihtch took three hotirs to
shoot and. ho_\'. were tlteyall ;
oter me." said Bowtttati. "It
tias taking too long. It was the

returned last season as
comic foils in “The Price.“
“Captain's Holidav“ and

opinion about the Ferengi.

though. people were afraid

Tm-: t)At'_t>iti.\‘ 32
llll/IQ. “fllll by knit Iubimlrlnlt Imnu
\ii.,¢uiii-. Diulrd hp lob llvllllll.

accept her responsibility as a

Menage 8 Tt'OiS.“ Said What could have easily turned
third Season C0_cxccuti\?c into a ludicrous costumed creature

producer Michael Piller. "“’“h'* “°‘"“"> “ “.‘::l""'“¥& 1

__. . _._ . . touc ing romance -tween ese)
I hen’ 5 a blg dlerence °_l and a [\t‘|l'lL‘L'§\ who must learn to

A lot of people think you mi.-dintor in a plilnetary dispute and
cannot have a villain unless sacrifice her chance to il\'L' her own

lite One ot the h\!\l\L‘tJ\1L‘\lHlht\ or

a date to the dme-in.

I . . . .

‘l‘°,>”'° “ally w°nh?'ad_vcr' an_\ episode isa riotous moment in
saries. l think they re right \\i\lL‘h Rimii~i;~(;iiiii=iiit\i'iii»iipi¢
about [hat_ but I think the (ioldhergttoteach \\'e\ about
Fcrcngi worked pr“. we" Ctlrflshtpsld a \‘i;ua]I|_\ striking
- t _ ~ ~ ' _, git actic t )sse_\ es eyereates on

‘" Th” B‘*"|°' Ul“"““°l3 the Hitidlftlh. Hill. Zlhtllll talking

tn ugc (ham bgcaugc it Thentonstcreostumes.hovrever.
wusnti “-0|-king_ when | Lll'k‘dt§3>lf\tU§.“\VL'CUllhl‘mdU\\\1

so the\' were j\J\l seen on the screen., - _ ~_ . - . . . .

mid IE‘ 5 use ‘her? in The briey. hut gee/!"\aid director Roh
Prlcl I ‘hm-lght I d Prcscm Rownian. “l thought it wasa sott

them as vermin. WCGSCIS. script hut it came out rcalli ntee.

and may them wim 3 mug Wilandlamte Huhhard asthe girl
0r '-u'n .. U mtide it work. The ending vitth Wil

' and Whoopte was a gent. Wt] did
\ome nice acting in that piece.“
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CONTAGION **'/1 lirst shot ofthe seasoiiund we % ~ 7* ’ ~ //‘ T
4;)'|i:‘,"I_~:.s;~v‘1ii_~:-vi;..-lsi;;:'f|-::_t»~vI~I-v-\~~>--h were ulr_cud_\'h_chind schedule. f§4_ I /’ r

but I said ll1Cl1|hLlL‘.\Cl'\’L‘lll|.\' - ‘ / ,
The Rtimu ' ns are hack as _ . . *-~ ——- 7———~

\UppiJfllng\lll|illr\s in ll slur) where l*_'r ll‘? ‘zlm and lh“')'“"llal‘Pr"' ’t.1’ ' ' l __ _ I

the reul Cttl) isa deudl) cunipuier Clillif it. ~—~ ~* -

\ll'l|x responsible fur the destruction \\’i[h ;| 1';-\\ ¢,\q¢p1i<in_\_ Hi|r- }. / _,_

IL“.-ltii§§f’.“t‘l“r-“n1't“t',I,“.1'J' ~-.~ THE ~m<=E~- < r

to \|lIHl\L‘llgll1L'lllfCllllIC\ uiia ERA l lON'> >k‘€0nd season <11 ' V

[\lt|l\i.'l\i\l1L'rL' am ;ltl\l.lnCL't] alien “for the most pti rt. niedincre." ' 7 '

L‘i\iltI:.\lit\n mm |ir:sdt\r|1\ili'\l.inlhi: suit] Hurley. "\\’e haid at lot 0|
urtilucis oi ll\ siiperiur teehuulog). minm “.L_ “umcd mm) Hikc m
Cunipust.-r Rui\.ltinc\ prmidesthe _]' f '

R\tI‘l'llllLlH\L\ greiit miisicul mniil. m‘l\L ‘l k l‘"‘““l_Lr rm" _‘"“
point at the beginning ol the
.\L-\\0l'lll\tlllOll1Ll'¢lllllL uitl of I A
the seitsoii and one olthc pi'nh- ea - an e - are ~ A 7 - ~ »

lems with S'l':\R 1Rlil(i.stlit' ' ' ' '
L.,mm_m.>"m|.C,mw_ H W The S€T2€S uses its resident (l1ZdTOZd to
'""‘\ =“ "W "M >°"i°>~ "‘~'-‘I-“" explore what it rnmns to be‘ human.
tliiiiugli aill these iiicrcdihle;l-t‘4~dil-'~-i‘l| .. .

llpilltijzxc‘:]llH,_w:::~dll: ‘Hit By Mark A]”na" trairiingbecauscl'ie‘srcall)'_iust
_-*_ ‘ ' > ‘ > .' In -Pen Pals\ you

h- ll‘lll‘ "“lll‘ .. .- , . - g'°“".‘g“l’ -.

eiillml1lli|'iltl'\ iiiitilieiwilklille iskl dT°|kn°‘;l.l"m w"‘|?l‘“'hl""‘- can picture Data becoming
- ‘ - ‘. - an to ore im wasto now im.“ . . ' . 4 - »_

\\aint-:d tu are the ehiirtteters _|)n|, _|,. (; » ~ clnmnfedlndnbwlngaqmi.on Dr a raves 4 . h 1

w°"' 9'" ""5 ““""""" ""1 '° thmugh the second .\L‘.\0Il.hlll in “The Schizoid Man.“ "PH" ls. anyone ‘Pm l -em‘
keep their mlnd on the game, eyeing M didll.‘ haw Hm mm mhud First. he san android. so ifyou

Jlnucohunln “The R°ym'" the foiindutiun 'l'h'il \\i|s All" 5‘-"’\'l\’l"B lhc l"¢‘/ill!‘ ask him a question yuulre
t . . .

Tiir; R0\',gi.£ in-/, disuppuinliiig.“ bl“ ¢°mP="'§“"-‘ Wllh MF- $°'“g wig“ 3" a"5“'“ a."d'
.i,z.i/n4wriimin;ti¢nn\iiii§Tii1:¢¢u,tiin SPOCK. Dlll. Pl)/Ed ably by 5ec°ndlY- the Wl10l€ [hing

""'" . d ._ Brt:ntSpincr. has transcended ‘"°"ld be 5° °h3|'m"1gl)' "1"
lnthelrziditionol unli-clussicsol xttutiu pm UL h.‘ d . d 4 t|-iguing to him that he would

theoriginalserieslike“Spectreof gr Rick Bi,-rman '5 cmeanmg an m?Ccurale d .‘,,
the (iun"i|nd "Sp0t:l.',\ Br:iin_"this wmmgd Up mu Sc,_._ label as the new show s Spock ° I r

naninsipid.bulcxircmelyenjutw and wa\_nn.§ “ark §ub§[i[u[Q to bggome (mg of ll W35 D318 S widejcyed
hleinstallmeni.'|'hcAuay'I‘eam p;0h‘]Cn;§‘thi§ THE NEX1-GENERA'f|QN~5 acceptance that led him to
\salksthroughamyst::rinus re\oI\- ~' ~ _ b [h f‘ f 3| h _

ingdmvrwhichtranapttrlsthcmltia way. “We did four episodes ‘T‘°" popularcharaclcmun 5: 5:-wgherfocl lglhmfrsaggca
mystcritiua world that duplicates inns than “tn nan “.nmed_~- no like $po§:k. who sought to _

the Las \'t~g;t.~ gambling casino l\l mid “and lhc,,mm“,cdidd0 supress his human side, Data <1_\al)’5' "1 delve ""° l}l5 Pul-
he title. when: lhtydiscmtzrlht ' "“ . ' ' ' zlin search to ascertain what

, . . .h ,d Ob . .| 4 aspires to achieve umanity. E
.nrpsc ofalong-dead American “ere ‘CU Tu-‘ '~ - ‘ml-'5 )~ , d h i‘ means ‘O be human Dam
aslrnnul. Unahlein leave. the that wasa problem. It wasvcry l ‘Le always "55 D3133? e rst discovered Holmes in ‘he
mini must rclivelhe plot tin had frugtrating.Wedidn‘tha\'ethc child, saidstoryeditor Melinda . “L I,
l‘"ll’ ““‘“l"‘° ‘”"°“"“‘ "Y“’ timcthalwc nccdcd ‘l'hcquiil- S"°dE"355~ Wh° W70‘? sacond rst seasoli. during - one )
reading. \\'tirFs malapropisms. i“_ 0r ‘he r“ 5e\_c";l Bod“ seasonts “Pen Pals» in which Among US. but l3lCl'llV€t‘.l (ht

D“ l?'“'.‘d‘*"'"B”_‘€"-Bllwi hut - 4 ‘ . P ‘ Data reccives radio u.anSmiS_ role in second season's ac-
ildwllgslomllll0nalCi't|ps sufferedinthaiwcdidnothavc daimcd ..E|cmcmary Dear
while Rikcr looks on gleefully and (hg nm¢ that we ninnid |n,“- stuns fromachild onadoomed Dam __ '

>=>'>~'5i"==\d il="°""" ‘hm ‘ -~ » -~ '-|1;n- lanet and violates the Prime ' .

maynotbcST/\R'l'REK'st'in::st l'l‘“d_‘°‘l‘“'l.?pand Pol“ K ii)‘; Web re ondin to her “l like ‘Elementary. Dear
earl\ scripts4 ' 5‘? ' Y 5P E . - ..

mvmsnls-bullhi-> is lmntilhs - lea for he] “Mom so than Data because of the acting,
>h<"-\"§ T\""\i¢>l- But in mid-season THE P P.‘ ‘d f ' ' .

. - W I h I ‘ sat ormer supervising pro
ltwassupposedtobebi/arr: \iE\(~l~GFNERA'|‘|0]\'nally 95 C)/»w °|5vcl'Yc°mP9 F" d r Mauri e Hurle “I

and mysterious,withaslighil) ;C‘ncd H‘) hi‘ m mid‘: lh-C and capable. Data iscxplunng "Ce ° Y-

sinister edge. said writer Tracy ' whm it means to be humam
Torme. who used a p.\¢ud0n)'m_ su.0nd )Ltll'_ thanks in part I021 which is what child does Attnlnbd Dill In wnltcrfmcy

""h=!PP)‘“'ilhlh=¢h="E=§ mdvi" trio of new additions in tho: - 7°"""'T"'s°“l'°"“""' """"""'
his script.“l rcall)'lo\'cd the rst “Tiling 5w“ who wk.“ mm or they grow up. Y0_u can allow nlndmldcithlbltnnogopmblunt

draft because it was verysurrca|is- m ‘ “Id §hD“,_ g-|<AR -I-RFK D313 IO mkt 3 mlSll(€, learn
llC.\\ilhillOlnlbi'0ild immcdy.“ L . ’ .' ‘ . ' f '1 d ff '1 ' w 1

l‘l0\'L!ll§l Melinda Snodgruss ll;_|°?l.; an hrecel yl mac .a_)

'l‘ii\|£SQl'A_|}F.i) QM/1 who wrote “The Mcasurc of 3 ' 7}?“ 3?’ s‘f'm°.°" C ‘c
I/l.'l\Trkph_Ib)\l|i|IiIHu|lI).Muvyb§Iu|\ 3 Mm-L" widdv considered to make’! 3! ITIISI3 C. ll S€Cl'l1S

\_lkluIInImllkv-I>h<irdhr-Iwvhl- '- ,. 4- _ - unbelievable because these are
hcuilnn. he the nc\\ series lineal epi- . . d r _.

Whatcould haw: beenauliuisicis nnd,-_ and Richard Manning “CE h'BhlY‘"""° Pm °5*‘°“'
““d"“‘ hyalack ‘Tl "“"‘“l""' . and Hans Bcimler two scrip- MS‘

ters lured buck alter leaving 0l'lE~l"all)’- ll“? 5°l'll"" rm’
COl’L‘5b3CklllHIUgl"lll1Cll\\\II1 lHE l\E\1 GENER/\llOl\' Pen P3l5 put the ‘mus fm
ofthe Enti:rprise's imminent dentist: ii; rm 5¢n§nn_ another character as the recip-
=\}:\~‘1"== P"-Wirf ihv nrwvgi nix! -~w._- M-nn-d tn rind n din_»¢_ icnt of the distress call. “Data
l t:cri:wmu§l igurc out“ all ts) - _- - , .

did wrung in ordertn pre\eni the hm" “"0nd “‘l'“‘n‘ _h‘“d “aS_the only 0-nc Soulg
.\hip'sd\.',\lru¢liun4Bullh€ strange Mliidgrss. who was qiiickly mill": ‘he Pl"7""5c “'0' ~ 53'

limeannmalytesponsible lorbring- hired as the sho\\‘s new ntory S'}°d€"a55- “He can mall? 3

‘"g‘l‘“"~' '“§'*.“'“"“-‘ ”"’""‘.“h““_‘ editor. "Once l came on hoard "1|5l3k¢4 l dm ""33" lhal "la
go“ “n-“pla'“'"‘d ildm‘ Pmrd‘ there suddcnlv seemed to be P°.l°"3ll"¢ 5°“5e~ bu‘ he ca"
UIICCYIBIII and atypical bClIB\'\0f. . . - 4 4 . -

“ad Mn," nmnnm Mann“. "n,_ this climate oi dl§Cll§4\lU 5l¢P 9"‘ °l l"5 Cardul Slalllccl
Icy been allmwd In set up the among the writers about \\ hut
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thought it worked really
well, except for the end-
ing." The ending that
was originally written
and shot was one in
which Picard. having ,_
realized matter can leave ‘Q
the Holodeck after Data
hands him a hand-writ-
ten drawing Moriarity
has made of the Enter-
prise. lies to Moriarity to
convince him to relin-
quish control oftheship.

“Picard knows Mor-
iarity can leave the Holo-
deck so he has to trick
him into staying—so he
lies." Hurley said. "If
that piece of paper could
leave the Holodeck. so

could Moriarity and once

Torme's second season
script “The Sehizoid

Richard Manning called

return ofQ in the fonheoming Q

. T Who“ as he intended. the show

“gm Data was racy would have madea lot more sense.

THE l(‘ARl'S mrron ss-/,
" ‘ ' i' 4nu.ti _s I) ldkllnlllniu-rI|..

Man m whlch dymg \i<tiiiu-i;'sf‘:i'-iqiii:1“-i.nimi=asiiiii>-i
scientist Ira Graves trans- is---t

fers his consciousness lwo iiitaliy disparate stories

M» "I WM to :::;i.:i"r.i.::.‘.*:t".:':i;:‘_:r;;:.i:.
do 3 story for Br?!“ successfully. Rikcr is offered his
becausev I really IIKC nun commandta reeurringtheme

him,“ said Torme. “He iii the siitiwi and his fitliwt beams

had minor featured roles f‘!*‘:’*'_'*‘ra‘ “*;“l"':!;'_“"';'"‘["‘ f‘lf_"°“

in my two wii»»- .."..';;...it:.‘:t::.:;‘i"*
bu‘ I really wamed '0 do 'l ime") so it's time to engage in

a story that focused on l\X‘llhL'l' Uflhhl.‘ |’$|/;.\rfL‘ Kilgtt

him.“ Tornie‘s script was :{iuii|s.iiiis one t:;;l|ed Age ll\‘|“

~ , . - scensitin. sort ti an o erwiir _\'

a hybnq of “ac Manes‘ bar mil/\ah in\ olving electric cattle

Om: wnucn by Tsnmc prods. Riker's feud with his tnerl)
called " Menage.‘ (ht? detiianding father l.\ pretty standard

ml-my 3 53;-ipt by c0-pr°- soap fare and it culminates in a

duccrs Hans Beinerand campy amhu-ietisu match in the
stiiirsiiyiii.

"Core Dump.“ “All the PEN rats “-
Picard "°a“"'d ‘ha! he stuff about lra Graves Fimi.i.i.,.i.,i.,\iiii...i.s.....i,....sJiI
kngw he had [0 bqgomg Punt Splmr II Data In the I0|l of Sherlock Holmel In was Hans and RichardIS‘~Y it-iiiisn |AIIlhI \I0rl|r1.IIIred st “lnrkh

dd Elementary Dear Data the second canon show that ""'“'
d“'i°“5- Gm“ [R" °"‘ uwnuaioaueii-gomi-iuauonuiiiyuiimvuitnsnip. Said T<\rm¢- “I got the Dillill’tCCl\tI\i|dlslIC\\t2||il't\17‘|

bF"Y] hated lb‘: ram name from one Of my an alien girl iinaplanet inthe

Pltlafd WES deceitful. ln favorite episadcs off“ E throes of geologic turmoil and

iheoiiggisiegdililg. Data G G We shot ll and Gene PRISONER. a tiiiiiy ijffl‘;I,'j,§{§{;j‘}1'§[Y;“§‘§;.},‘,?;

says to icar .‘ enever . i , good 0|-|¢_" . . . m .|| ,d C n',, ii,

Aid is said-_ Y0" can I make "l think ..-..i,,. .i?.lii£»1..‘3‘.-.'.."5i.L‘. “

“‘i1‘;.iJ'.1~°."fi"°’ "°"'°"a "at/We a" M ‘The $=*'*'-ed Me‘ 1";IIS“i1lii‘lll"l?&‘i‘ifLW;if““"‘
w . icr answers. . . . .- . -_ -~'»-" -

~Mm_iari'), never knew eomniandrespiinsihility, proiinga

_ , - tough task lor the _\iiung tnsign.

\hC Epl$OdE. "wOfklg lllie letispr 0|’1L't1:‘IllC;;i_\ with Picard

C ' l ' . , with him was 3 p]¢a5ui-3‘ rt lgL\v\Uf.\L‘ w en e is sum-

' ‘ After Picard explains it-JOKE!‘ "1 Space! Th , . - iiiiined imiii the Holiideek hi
are “as. commumca (t\\l\'\M.'|I ]|’\Il.

>_\ ~ ‘he d°°‘°r |°°k§ 3‘ tion and involvement. _

'""‘ “"4 5”“ “Y°“ ""4 - Director Rob Bowman - He listened to wees» - ~'"-‘-"“'~-"-"“i "' "'7' iii"-'i"".i'-"“"

'° him-' "‘° C‘*P‘“i“ “f lions and took them and ‘&.‘.2l.l‘;.!Ii; :‘|“t:i.i\Lriikl1r[1'\l:li\:l‘l|

lh°E"*~'1'PFi§¢|)'ittt1-|’i- also disagreed. but had in-i-iiiiwiiiiiiiiutiii-mitt.-iiiiii
card looks at her and says 5-hip_ hc'1| lake mic,-, ~w¢ can. hm bus; imemsi Ofihc Show M dl\\I1g;ll\t\liIL'l'\Ct‘l\L‘ iiiiiit-("iiii-

5°"'l¢lhi"8 “kc 11"!“ we k"°“' not lie.‘ Gene said. ‘We cannot heart. What we tried to do was “;1"|';;"':':1;‘“H:Z";, :1‘;-:m

. . - . . . " i ‘e ' i ' c -

'"°'° ~‘b°"‘ ""° °l ‘he m°>‘ come forth with such guttural establish the relationship be- :i,iii,,.,‘i,_.,..,.,.,,, ~

Eulldul “ii '~‘h="'Fl¢l"§ °‘/'5" honestv and then turn around tween Dr. Graves and Data.

¢a\'¢fll|-'|1|'t°"l.ll">ll §h°“'°d“ “Elementary. Dear Data‘s“ grandfather figure who can

dm°Y°"l 19"“ ‘O P"3‘"d “hich period settingimmediatelysig- give Data a sense of what it

I a|“'“)'5 ‘h°"8hl__‘“‘* ‘“"~"**‘ milled to everyone that it iiiiglit be like to be human. t__
§aY)"° C°mm3"d- would beancxpensiveshowto Developing that spark between -. If

Roddenherry disagreed. produce and they were right. them was somcthingthat both ; ‘

ilTl3Ei"¢d ‘W "ltd bu!" [W and say.‘Ha. fooled you!'“ (irzives comes across as this -1' 8 kl
i- '1;

:'-~
1--

E

:2 f;of gx 3

.1‘ ’
the ending was excised. and “We spent Sl25.000 to build Brent and Morgan Shepherd /,.n '
the episode suffered as a the London Street." Bowman [Dr.Gra\=cs]worked very hard

result. "When the scene was said of the high priced show utdoing.“
cut. the episode lost its bite." which eventuallysaw its budget The stand-out third season

Hurley said.“ltdidn‘t pay off. cut by Paramount. “That‘s a Data episode. "'l‘heOffspring“

i“

425$

;'_

Q,

"‘_!i

li  

lt got a little confused. The lot of money. We had to light was directed by series star Jon— } Onlhe BDIQ !h|p,Dlll.RlltcIal1d

ending seemed a little uneon- it. smoke it up and have thirty lh Fi-;i|<¢§_ in which Data Wort dlscoverlhe lhrellollraceol

nected when. in fact. it had extras in Victorian costumes. creates a daughter for himself. °Y"""°"° ‘“""°""°"""° "”‘°"'

been brilliantly connected.“ The studio said it's show hu.vi- “It's a very challenging eon- Q WHO ,“,,
Rob Bowman. who directed ness. not show arl and if you ccpt.“ said co—exeeutive pro- ;,_§,,,;$;,___,"_',§'—m,_f

the episode. agreed with Hur- guys are down there on Planet dl.lC¢|' Michael Piller_ who tt-*"-»---'--

lev. “We shot all that and Gene Hell. Stage I6. shooting GONE in\'0l\'Cd Gene Roddenberry in “"" "l *1 W lkll“ “N 1"“

sziid.‘You can'tusei\becauseit WITH THE WIND we aren‘t the sh0w's genesis. “lt was a ““""""*""'Y"Q""‘_"“"““‘ ““‘"
leioleiit tiiiil .i iieii \ill.iin. ilic lliirg.

would make Patricka liarand making enough money. So concept I wanted to dQ_"$;|id

Patrick is not a liar.‘ Every- there'sal\\'aysastruggle bi:- Pihci-_ “$0 wt: sat down with

body said thisis Moriarity.the twecnthecreativc sideandtlie Gene and he came tip with a

baddest fucker in space. we business side.“ number of suggestions and

is iiiiniiliict-tl. iiesiiiied ii» rciiirii in
lilL' stiiii\‘~ iipciiiiiiiig ii>\l|'li1 setisiiii
I lic cpisiulc is iliiu iiriglil L‘L'flL' iiiiil
iiiisettliiig. I _\\.'l-l \';itt l\lL‘1ll\lfk'Lii|s
.i hiiiiihliiig eiisieii iiliii spills L'|\“L'L'

can't have him loose on the Another episode to spot— Clblllilllllllltlll pagetl U",,w_m,_m“,,;M,M,,\,“.,,N
..t-pi iilc
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“It was thought we needed some
kind of new threat. with the
Klingon; uncomfortable allies. that
we could take seriously." said story
editor Melinda Snodgrass. “The
Borg are in many ways Maurice
Hurley's. lt was his script and he
was coping with creating this new
villain. We kicked around a lot of
different ideas and l realized that
what we were really kind of

IIIP)‘ I1=li=\'s' lhv)’_I"¢‘ W" Bl W" we watited to do with the sho\v.
with the _FCd€l'3ll0. A great con- M‘. imprcssion was ‘hm this
cept goes unfullled when il large _"_ W
majority ofthe episode is given “II-* II mf“ PhEImm‘-n“n- '~

over to Worl‘s involvement with \\'Cl‘C it llllltl hll D1010 on lhtf
K'Ehleyr. the half-human half-Kling- ea me W3 \-3|‘; n it h Ma n n i n
on hvbrid he once loved The I I b i * t gl
_ - - . ' Beimler and I werealloriginal
tpisode ends predictably. with . P _h h_ d
Worftaking command ofthi: I‘-CIR‘ ‘"15 “ 0 4 l~r““n "P
Enterprise to persuade the Klingon III! 5 I‘/\R TREK- wf_§P¢nI iln
‘hit’ I" t='I""\ Imms P==¢¢Iu|l.\1 inordinate amount ol time in

d°’°"h'"F “as ‘-"""'/’“”“ "’I . The Borg [IKE a emu uettnii at the II'I5I\Il'¥' ‘"5 P13)"-‘II I?! 5l"i {’l=k- each other's otliccs and going
talked a bit about that movement in , ,,

science ction. the idea of aug- :'|"$':rJ::_,‘yh‘;' K?"‘wBI:|‘.

mented humanity. We felt we Y’

‘Yanlcd Io mm“ up Wm‘ a_i""§_'“ heavy-handed at the end. but is

5°“I“5‘ muldn‘ mam" “uh redeemed by its humor and a lightg touch. The show‘s not too subtle

*-- I-»~ '°: ~~»-~ -~.t.~~,i-;;,,_ 2*;;;:!;?;;".";:*:::.t:*:.:'.;:::::.
mu“ “I '0' _ Q I for STAR TREK to taltc in favor

SAMARITAN SNARE time °I=I>""I"" 'it=I"§-

"‘"‘~ “'h,° had mad? 3" "."P'9“'°“ to lunch and talking about the
asthe\ulcan Dr.Solarin Iracy _' d ‘h .

-I-Drmc-S --I-he Schllmd Man)» L1:-\l'ZlClLl'5 JD K .\lUl'lC§ I\\L

liirme had vi-anicdto detclopa wanted to tell. and helping
romance between Solar and Worf. each other."
an idea that was nixed by the , ,, .

producers because “The Emissary“ B:l_h‘i“ F“d‘:n I ‘ha
was being planned. But lorme LI“) 5 ‘P ;nI'~IPr'5‘ II55‘;‘§Im
decried the shmA"s rt-misc as year. Creative consultant I racy

P .

"obvious. Had it been a Vulcan. it Tm-m¢_ uni; Qf ihg n'|(\§[ §uc-

-—i———~i~—-—-——— ‘I got enormous ack from the would ha\e__been a lot more CcS§|'u| Scrip‘ “Titers rs‘ Sub

M ‘Mm M‘"""' urn“ right-to-life coalition.“ said writer

The Pakleds. an apparently M=II"IIiI 5"°d!"I>>» "WIN" II"?!
dim-witted race of beings. recruit destrt\_\'¢d II" ¢II‘"°*- IIW)’ lII"=

Geordi's help to x their malfunc- P"“I\I°T\l III\1"E~I‘II I “T” C""d""I"¥
tioning drive unit while Pieard is 3I’°rII°"4 I" I"I~ I IIIII PI" IIIL‘ I"\¢'*

accompanied bv Weslev via shuttle- "I RIIIIII3 "IIIIIIII IIIIII “"° “'3'
craft to a nearby starbaise for an P"‘-¢I\I"II°- Rik" >il)'§- 'I I"I'-I W"
important lifesaving operation. IIIIII )'_"\I Ci"I'I I5I""=‘ "I9 Md Y9" IIIII

During the trip. Picard shares some it a§a'"*‘ m)‘ WIII» I hi“? III“ "III"
inmguing fagls abmu hi, pap to hate control oter my own body.

nicely balancing the adventure IIIQI "II" "I! I"II"B- "II II “'II> "IX
story in which (ieordi is held >"iIPb°X I“ 8I‘I "P I’"~ I “'II*
hmlas¢_ supported by [producer] Maurice

“l dealt with rt race of what lI’II"I¢)‘l "II II" W3)?"

appeared to be ugly and slow Hurleyalso helped Snodgtass

people." said director Les Landau. §IIaP° II“ $I‘l‘“"§ PI'I"IIII\" §°¢I¢Il'-
"They have ti need for things. which "Mi""I¢¢ I5 II "I3.I"I' I'I§I’\"III"-“»\B"I
gan bg 3 fgqgtinn on our §o¢i¢iy_ Snodgrass. "l told him that lalso
That's what S1 AR TR F.K tries to intended the show to be a commen-

do. take an almost unbelievable "".\' iII“"-Il Im""tl|'3II""- I’s‘C=l">" I

situation in an unblievable time and Ila"? II\¢ 'I\1\'I'¥‘"I *\I'"¢II¢il" P°II¢.\- I

somehow make all of us realive WI“ "‘)'I"E I" '¥°""-' "P “IIII ii"
that's \I\hat's happening today. and I1"aI"!)'- "II I~*3|¢III“iI1~IIII\' II

what w,_- can do to mag; rim pianci little tillage of Irish iinkers. He

_ ind the universe a better place. l loved it so much he mad: them

think that i.\ the essence of STAR II’I5II II"I1¢Y§- I Wilfd II I0 IX‘

TREK and the tradition [Gene] *\""=II'I"B III?" $3)?‘ §°I"¢I\ml¥>
R.,dd¢nb,_-rr_\' 5, tr}-mg to ¢;,m- .,n_" those outsiders you thinlt are so

smelly and wrong-colored can
bring enormous benets to your
society because they bring life and
energy."

§I!.‘Ii.,_}__ , 1
1/ i1/its. wrtiioi s_i Terry Drlll. tm-iii: by

it-in ‘IIIlllli
A plodding and disappointing

sequel to two of the series‘ finest
episodes. “l"laven"and "The Big
(ioodbyi:.“ both written by Tracy
Torme. who decided to use a

pseudonym on lhi.\ follow-up to
protest the heavy-handed rewriting

Lvmtenu lnvndn Ptcud‘: Holodoclt done to his script. The Holodcck
"W99 I" “lIII\7\IlItl." with comll" this time merely ser\i:s as a place

9"\'I'l\I\1 WWII! RN A"'IrIl!- for Picard to hide front 'l'roi‘s
mother. who's on the prowl for at

. A . h l l ' b- d

-to-i i=-i-i - I-ii -twin P¢°l'I° ii»-ii J.5'i.,‘Z.‘ZZl'iL‘;i‘Z.T.“.§‘.i,.Ti'l,_,.

‘Mk |""'"'_ “Plum ing an upcoming diplomaiic confer-
" '. ' - .Still notable for a

:::.;:.'r;.".'.. ' - in which Picard
summons Data to Mrs. Trot‘.\ cabin

‘=l:;::‘;':> “"""' -“""'IP'“- "I"‘"‘ for his_“|ivcly. after-dinner cont er-

Originally entitled “Send in the ’aI.“m .a"d If cam” I’) “'cI"“"
Clones."this somewhat enioyable MM‘ H'“"“d'
story has the Enterprise bring two . _ ,

societies together. a primitive rural .1‘:
- - . n/um. |-.4 IIII III iiiipiisiiimi iii-_i s_i

fanmns wmmufm-‘ am an rhII_">rl|‘f'-Tl‘ki|i1Xl\l0f) aria Irltly up

'“m'“'s““g' son. decided to jump ship.

Bl-IAK PIjR_I-‘0RMAN(_l-I inn/, Tornie had been forced to use

L/ix.miyi.iis,ii.iiaii-i-,.i.ni»<iias, pseudonyms on his last two
“A """":'l‘l “ h. um second season episodes because
.sare.s t isci onaio _ v-

withthe Borg. Picard consentstoa “L “fl.” ‘G unhdpp) _“".h _'hI'
“a,g,m,_.,4,;11,,,“h,¢h RM, r_ewri'ttng done on his scripts
iiikes eiinimarid ofa Siiireet for “ l he Royale" and “Man-

‘ frittate and must do battle with the hum" [WC --'|‘rck~§ (i0|d'_.n Bo).
Enterprise. This solid space ac- r , . . -- . _ q

tion adtenture story showciisesthi: lumgd Bdd Bi?‘ nag‘ T4?’

Ferengi to maximum adiiiriiiige. "The Royale was one of the

Tbs‘ t1;vI¢l\\‘" I-\ I‘\'"P1\‘\:‘“:‘Il' two stories Tornie had pitched
TIICCC CITJCIEY m(\n1¢Hl5\l IC ‘ ' 4 i ‘,
highlightthe command rivalry. (lIr_lEi"dE§l. ln_ pinjd “fir Bvh
Riker recruits Worf. who is seen '“\m '“ Im‘ I I‘ “nw
hlllltlllllll il l'l'lOd¢| ship iii his Cilhl. evcit been cast (the other. " I he
and l)ata.whois sufteringthriiugh Dream Pool." an addiction
“ “:I;““":"t“‘“ “"-"*~ story. was never inade because

“ ove t is seript.“sai story I . .- - . . . .. . .

L'd\lt1I' Melinda siiiiiieiiiss. ~wiit-ii I-"..“'"fl|_aYli‘ '_i1;",“.d Girl“
it came in l thought itviasa 5'5 “‘“ fl '1‘! I _m_ d""'“ up"
wonderful tehicle for Jonathan III9"II~ IIIC I'c“'rIII' 5 '35IIII'iII
[Fr:ikes]iirid I hadti lot otiiiri concept not Tormc-‘s that
dttttllhs t=Wtilt-‘- I rs'¢|||.\'s'"i"Y~'*I the Enterprise crew is trapped
writingaction. but we had a bard - . , .. . _~ ~ .

time selling it. because it costszi lot Ir.‘ ‘I had m“"|' “J? 'mmC‘“m'
of money to have spaceships ght." *IIIL'rIng hn“ II_I'~‘§' II bc IIIIPPCII

by so many ol the show‘s' had

"When you dropahlmmer on your scripix - i .

foot. it's hardly useful to get mud at D"_‘PPu-I IIIIIIIIQ Ih'~ 7'3“ IIIIIIL1
the hammer." —Rilter was T orme's central character.

an Fzarth :istronaut.wl'ioap-
' ‘ ' I > .. .Svi‘-l”‘l-q|L5‘}- L/‘ l pears in the ltiial episode only

‘Ill!/l..T|lep\IyI_t\1lurkIlltI|ly.lh|u l st . '
Iellllell l\|eIlII\Il|||th|].\101! ii, iii.ii.,. as a corpse. He had a I‘l‘|3jOl'

“"‘::“; ""°d'°‘;""""h role." said 'l'orme. "The piece
ereae an oogyocts . , .. . ~ ..,__ -

installment inwhich Riker has lrieen had J “U b.m"r““LI ‘*T“I‘"¥'
injured on an Away Team mission “ihcn he dccldcs II‘ 5Ia§' In III“
and must conibatadeadlyvirus by hotel although he knOWS ll'S

"‘II‘ '"t!I_;“1¢'f'}"'°§ "I t"s"I""~ =Pt- not real. I wastold that cha rac-
t clips are wcllchostn, at “.1. had to be wriuen out

' because it was too good a part
for a guest star. Things work
best they said. when it‘s Picard
and Riker so get rid ofhim and
make it at skeleton in a bed and
give all his lines to all otir peo-

le. lhad been workin onthis
. . F .

story with hint as the main
character for two years. lt had
been greenlighted_ and now
one week away from produc-
iion l‘m told to take him out

advanced race ol clones. as Riker itioiarnt-iii-iiiguietiuiiletrritmtiiririi-asi and “M1 an “ again -rhi
' . ' t 'L‘ ' ' . S

material as a means for the clones When a ship full of Klingons are ring partner Ivoni Tho Emluary. “‘I* I) Plbdl ‘II ‘ho I94 “I5 IP
and Pulaskiare sought as cloning (|“"0|Ii l won and K.Em"'.. "dunk ‘Nb I

to escape extinction. It turns brought out of cryogenic free/e, nllen makeup by Michael WIIIIIIOII. second .\'C$ot1.
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TREKKER TURNS
$TORY EDITOR

During a brief tenure, Melinda Snodgrass
~ helped improve the series’ scripts.

By Mark A. Altman
While manyofTHE NEXTGENERA—

TlON's writing staff came aboard not
knowing the difference between a phaser
and a turbo—lift. Melinda Snodgrass. who
served as story editor and then executive
story consultant during much of the

I

The day after Snodgrass delivered her
script the writers struck. so Snodgrass
packed up her bags and moved back to
New Mexico. Then. in October I988. the
unthinkable happened——STAR TREK
producer Maurice Hurley called. “He said
they wanted to talk to me." Snodgrass
said. "l ew out to Los Angelesand he told

show‘s second and third season. is a life- h. . b - ' i -- D|lI(Im\I$nlMv)In it-0'30! vwlllvmlllwvt

__ O. long Trek afieionallu
.. :;.~'-*.;.:'I, and a prominent science

an . .. .

$1AR‘lRE.K'llWEL fiction author whose

mt? . L “as. uymg my Scnp ' "M|nhunl."lhe ltlnd 0| Holodeclt chow Snodgnu uld
I he script Hurley bought was what has ,|,, m,|¢,¢ Mum ~|;-, ,,,my MC, ,,m,,,,,¢_~

come to be regarded as one of the new

STAR TREK3 nes! t~‘Pl5°d¢$- 5¢C0"d napped by terrorists. "My love is to write

ll": lull“ P"l"ll5l1°d workslncludc season's “The Measure of a Man." in stories about people."Snodgrass said.

1]] [_§[[|GE||§ Tears of the Singers.
l|l"'.‘. : one of many STAR

_‘__i‘\‘ '- TREK novelspublished
»' » > by Pocket Books to hit

_' the New York Times
‘ Y .) .v ' bestseller list. Snod-

t
- ' .~ grass is credited by

‘ .4 ) many forimproving the
-» I / show‘s dismal scriptA quality but like others

before her. Snodgrass
=|m";';;'_'_';_';':n“ hit STARTREK'swrit—

' ingstaffrevolvingdoor
to exitthe show afteratenure oflittle more
than a year. Snodgrass.a native New Mex»
iean. left the show late in its third season.

returning home from Los Angeles to con-
tinue pursuing her career as a novelist.

Snodgrass. a licensed attorney. first
took a stab at writing for television at the
urging of her friend, the popular science
ction author George R. R. Martin. “He
was involved with BEAUTY AND THE
BEASTand he said he thought l woulddo
very well as a screenwriter.“ said Snod-
grass. “He introduced me to anagentandl
decided to try it and wrote a spec script.“

A spec script in Hollywood is the
equivalent of a resume. lt's a calling card
which serves as an example of a novice
screenwriters prowess and usually goes

unproduced. ‘You hope they will be

impressed enough with your spec script to
invite you to come in and pitch an idea,“
said Snodgrass. “l wrote oneand l chose to
write for STAR TREK.“

WhiCh 3 trial i5 held I0 determine if Data i5 “l‘m not particularly‘ interested in techno-

man or machine."l continued to makethe mgicaljimc,-a¢k_ | “kg 10 writeabom pm.

changes they wanted and after another ple understressand howtheydealwithit."
l'°l-"ld 0f m¢¢ll"E§ lhe)’ °"9T°d me aiob-" Snodgrass hasavoided stories involving

5"°d8"a55 5ald- “I 597195 W°\'kl"E in the Holodeek.one ofthe newshow's more

D¢¢¢mb¢l' l988-“ successful innovations. because it didn't t
Snodgrass‘ strong suit proved to be the hcr dfamtig ggngjgpl Qf what STAR

STARTREK Cl1l'¢l¢l¢f5-$l1tfW$l'f§P0l1- TREK should be. “The Holodeck is not

sibleforthe seriptsto“Pen Pals.““Up'|'l1e something that attracts me." she said.

Long Ladder." “The Ensigns of Com- "'l‘hey‘ve come up with all these bogus

m8nd."nCl “The Higl1Gr0Und."a heavy science fiction reasons why this stuff
handed allegory ofthe Irish independence works. but l feel we have onelayerofmake

mU\'L‘m¢m l" which DR C"1$h¥'l' lb kl<-l- believe already in that this is a television
show. For myself. l want to think ofthese

si.'1'l.§".Z'.fi‘i'.‘.’1'T‘if."1i'.;'-?‘£;‘.l'.l‘..'.§"»'2§7.'.'.l§'.ii‘.'i?.'.?.‘3'i.. P=°P'° as ma‘ W " "'.“ \"i""s =*b.°"*

which Dr. Cllllhlill kidnapped hyterrcrlne. make bCllc\'¢ Pc°l7le Plylg makc belle‘?
it‘s twice removed from reality. lf there's
nothing at stake. it doesn't have the effect
of‘City on the Edge of Forever.‘

Among the rewrites Snodgrass worked
on while on staff are “Contagion" and the

second season standout “Peak Perform-
ance." in which Riker combats Picard in
mock war games which turn all too real

when the Ferengi intercede. “I loved ‘Peak
Performance‘ when the script came in."
said Snodgrass. "l thought it was a won-
derful vehicle for Jonathan[Frakes]andl
had a lot of fun doing the rewrite. l really
enjoy writing action and would like to do
more of it. but we seem to have a hard time

selling it. lt costs a lot of money to have

spaceships ght and that's the most basic

problem. One of the shows l liked best in

the original series was ‘Balance of Ter-
r:or|ti||||¢d_1_mp|q5l
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YEAR THREE: Torme was also incensed7ii about what was done to his
THO Series OII ‘"18 script for “Manhunt."another
Edgg Qf Fm-gygr second season disaster con-

ceived as a sequel to both “The
Ev°w"°N "" Big Goodbye" and “Haven,” I
2’l.2.l‘&‘;'§'.1.?’.i"T‘..‘2!.".§'€~".;;‘i1';'t:.’,!f"' which had introduced Rod-

Gnnd character drama is negated denberryis wife. Majel Barrett.
by-\§i11)"‘§'=i-5" PY="\i>‘¢ in which as Counselor Troi‘s broadly
Nannites are aecidcntly released by ‘ mher Lw ana_
W I ' t th h'p' computer comic m axmeyinti esis -_ -

system,jeopardi/ing the success of Tmjme was 5a“§Fd wnh [hf
an important scientic mission handling of the T79‘ ha" “U15
under the auspices of Dr. Paul script. but was Bppild Wllh
Stubbs(Ken Jenkins). an obsessed ‘he wwrmng done [0 Pica;-d'§

‘°i°"“-“' wh‘? ‘”m.“°P 3‘ "°"Yi"g return as Dixon Hill like “The
to proceed with his career-saving Bi Goodbye ,, another Ho]O_
experiment. g . -

i dkh tth~dtt'
Mli‘L‘§§lZ'§Il§‘§§l?Zi't§7E?.3'ILZi. rift. 2l".‘:§‘;..‘;...‘¢h‘i,f.f..L‘§ Twwy Torme won the show
Th‘: -‘“"°h h"°.". “‘ C'“§"“".“"'* “Some of the best writing l ever ‘ '
:r.:;.::?::r:;t:¢t=*:i£!.1::“:.*r“ did hr to »;~,»v~ Wm-ti-1 "3 Peabody Award, the" qwi

. F P‘ “ _

season featuring Dr. Pulaski. fore- 5cgmCm- 53“! ‘I arm‘ rudu")
tng some hasty revisions. ('ti-t-.»<- who patterned it on Chandleris
"°"li\'*'~:"*;f1:]*f;" Mi¢h"#‘| l’i1|~‘;_ I-'arvii'¢'Il My l.m'e/_i'and Lilllo
“'".“° C. " ""3 "’“."""“" " Si.i"!t'r. “Thevjust convention~
;,gt;y;-,,[.=;.‘;:;*3h‘;*_:h~‘_§;'"g'" "“ "*'"- alivcd the hell (Jul of it. rt.-,r By Mark /4-

addedlincslike‘huhba_hubba_ Altman
hubba. I had written all of As the rst scason
these very cynical. typical dosed Wm“ Tracy
Chandleresquc voiceovers for -I-orm"e was THE
Pieard to use. NEXT GENERA_

i I went to Gene, Torme -"ONE shining Star.

ry [Hurley] and he didn't want

input proved to be
minimal. Ultimate-
ly, his contributions
would entail one of
the better Data epi-
sodes to grace the
airwaves second

said “I was furious ‘The H- F h .
5e_Z§<ru1.“T|1€?lchiz-

,‘ _ . " is irstt ree epi- Wm"-|-,,¢,-|-,,,,,,, oi_ an“an two

:‘:;tr1*:..':‘::::ri:st:.“.:£:i?:; z-mrrg . .*:'~=
_Mnhur;l . Wm‘ Gene of the fans favorites and the ale and Manhunt. Accord-
th . '|h,dl ‘ M higher ups at STAR TREK mg to Torme, the latter pairof

C pm “"3 “ 03.‘) ° 3" were grooming Torme for a scripts were so butchered dur-
r top spot on the writing staff. ing rewrites that he took his

5‘°"'"""‘°""c"*""""'l"°" '0 hear it‘ I “wk my name of But Torme went from being name off them usin d
> - . . gpseu o-

n §llrectM:d|i:aIServlcnchle1 the script because ldidn twant h d Ce“. olden ho to ms on both.
- .. t

M Emhmon '°mwm"mm' p°°ple'°‘h'"k I Wromlhm baiipligyuin lessg than a yyear. ny“l was on the top of the
IINSIGNS Unlike other writers who world,“ Torme recalled of his

OF COMMAFDL ff;/1 h°“Eh 1°55 l""l’"{‘ exited STAR TREK‘s revolv- rst season suceess,writingfor

§§'?ii?'|rt.'i"""’ M"“"“""""'”"“"' [em _‘ha'! ‘he *h"w 5 ing door its rst two seasons. a show that, for the most part.
D3,, L, gm“ M Hm cnmmam, _""|:5l|? 9'5‘ §r°a5“"- Torme _is less _than reticent had dismal scripts. “The fans

rt‘SpOnAtbt|il)' ("I a planet whose '" 3 “'°" ‘° ‘"'"'°~ about his experiences. have made “Haven, Torme s

1 human wlvi~*l> its in dang“ of 1‘ slcad)’ mcam °f fcru‘ After a disastrous Writers‘ rst script for the show a cause

“" 5}“ [mm mg P"'i‘i“g $‘““°°"' Strike, the show s second sea- celebre. The story of Counsel-
,m.m,,,am u, um $i|;c_,,, maium ‘(]‘]E';if;:'R‘/}l'f]‘_’l‘i1i=T':‘ _ son jum_p-started into produc- or Deanna Troi‘seccentric and

ih the Original series‘“The Savage . . r . ’ Cr" tion as its writing staff scram- acerbic mother who brought
Curtain-" Whvn Ihs iwtwlmitt “me '°Y"l‘“"g d°°' “? ’°°°"d bled to get scripts into produc- her unique brand ofsarcasm to
refuses to evacuate. Data must SCBSOD. HIE departures included “om New“, promowd toucl-e_ the Emerprise was a minor

gu" °"' h°“‘ m "‘“"“d°"'°""" “"'i""/i Pmducrs Mi°h“°' ative Consultant “ Torme‘s gem in a season largely devoid
leave. An exceptional Data episode .

that is not nnlv well-acted. hut Gray‘ John Mason‘ Burton
well-conceived. A"""§- SW" Rl1bi"$!¢i"- omairunnpimnnqan-unturhmuuanpiummauyensiiupiin

“Ivt't§h)'\\tJCL\uldha\'t:st:¢Itmy Robert McCullough, and nnrwh\oPneIubYlI°""'@"IIOIIIdI.inub\pbYl\Il|VlII1II\
\-ersion.“said writer Melinda Snod- [_¢(m3|-d Mmdinowv
'-"“”~ “I ‘"'.“"d “"“"‘ D“ °“° Particularlv signicant was
step further in his development as a h d ' . d f
human being. I wanted to stress t c cfmnurc 3‘ 5¢5_i5On Sen Q

him and have him face a situation HUFIC)’. caught Uptft the show S

where logic isn't enough. to show |-gy-Q|\,~ing dgnf pogy gomg
that in order_to command you hate Said ht gave impetus ‘OI Bu‘
to have charisma. You have to h_ d. d H I - h
learn how to wave your dick and 0‘ _"'r5 _‘rc "C ur,ey W"
hope your dick is bigger than the being instrumental in TH E
°"\" 8")"§-' NEXT GENERATlON'5 cre-ii ative owering at the close of
Nice house. good tel. —Worl’ “S second y¢a|'-

~ “I learned a lot from him."1 said Snodgrass. who was hiredimm. “rim-it, Michal \\-p-<.ntr-mu ly . u
In i.-4-. asastoryeditor by Hurley. He

Whey; the Enterprise nds only I was greet because he always let
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two survivors ofan alien attack
which destroyed the entire popula-
tion of Rana 4. they are. not
surprisingly. suspicious. Despite the
pleas of Devin Uxbridge (John
Anderson) that he and his wile are
safe and should be left alone. Picard
is dubious. Ultimately. Pimrd dis-
covers that pacist Uitbridge is

actually a powerful shape-changing
alien entity who assumed human
guise to marry an earthling and
when she was killed by the invad-
ers. he destroyed their attackers‘
entire species across the universe.
It's a powerful moment when
Uxbridge makes this revelation.
The episode boasts some beautiful
location shooting. a nice trend
which developed third season.

“We were on location for a day."
said director les Landau. “ll tnadc
not only the audience but the crew
happy. When you're tied to shooting
indoors every day it gets monot-
onous. We were lucky enough to go
out to Malibu and we had a beau»
tiful summer day. I think it was a

q unique story for STAR TREK
Torme‘: Haven Introduced Lwauna Trot. Oouneolor Trot‘: neerblc mother played by Ihiol lamtt. wile of aorta and om: of my best works to date."

creator Gene Roddonbony. Lwuana bends Heard‘: ear. trallod by her nultoue-toting servant llr. Hontn (Cant Stniyclton).

of any standout instaIl- _ “lt's a weird thing in
ments. Torme‘s second “YOU Te either a team Hollyw00d.“T0l'mB¢0lI-
rst season script was tinucd. “You're either a

equally impressive. a playfiiancti got: let ygur team player and you let
lm noir inspired jaunt W0 ge ES l'Oye , your work getdestroyed.

h H lod k ll d - - ' ' ,

9itZ°Bt§ t1‘§,°.,di,‘§=°.-~ 9"" and bear It °' §Z'I.‘t”.§‘§ titiiliid 2135.‘!
which earned the seriesa you gef ‘he fgpufafion reputation of beingdif-
number of critical ac- . . . cult and temperamental.
colades and a Peabody tor be|ng dllcult Most people don‘! want
Award. Torme‘s third to be labeled as trouble- Ray Wile u uito. om ol nt-

episodc. which aired at - W;/fer Trag Tgrme - makers so they will talk Nnntgktvu. a prlmltlve lthotat |ar:|:Iy

‘ ' end of the rst sea- y about it at dinner parties '" w"° w"°"“ "'° w"°"""
§>.ywas“Conspiracy.”a and bullshit sessions iii-
graphically violent suspense/ ture from the show of Lewin. with other writers. but they're ‘W5 "I'll Pwhlfm - --"ls NIP-

thrillerin whichalien parasites Justman and producer Herb not going to go out in public 2:5“
invadethebrainsofthehighest Wright. who had been in and say,‘God. it‘sa nightmare ;,,.,,',_'-' _|(ig¢;m pima
ranks of the Federation. Torme's corner since early in over there.‘

‘“Conspiracy‘ demonstrated the rst season.and Gene Rod- “Every script you write is "av
it's possible that you may seea denberry‘s increasing lack of rewritten to someextent.'Ha- If/I“.e-i—wm_”I“;m___l_m_*
show with an unhappyending. involvement on a day-to-day ven‘ was rewritten probably ntt-t..i;~.tttar,n..~.tvitt-.
where brutal decisions have to basis with the show. Torme 30%—it comes with the terri- When titt Enterprise leadsa

bemade.“said Torme of his up became increasingly awash in tory. l accept that, but you '=§="= l°@"' ‘°= 5‘=f"==‘ “'°"FF
hill battle writing the show‘s the dirty politics and ego want to at least believe it was
most controversial episode. clashes which plagued STAR rewritten because somebody mt mg...;,¢.,8|.,,,,,.;,,,,....
“The original idea to 'Conspir- TREK: THE NEXT GENER- else thinks they can put some- futuristic technologyand are mis-

acy' was sort of an Oliver ATION during its bumpy thinginthafsgood orbetieror l=¥=I\ fvrs_ud§- TM sriwdv h-1*

North/John Poindexter alle- second season voyage. more economical. I think my ;"°“5“""".".'3'°"‘°"°"°"“'°°“'
. . “ . . , emning religion as an outdated

gory and it didn't play because l was able todothings with adversary knew he wasn t and pnmmv, §upmmion_ a ,w,,_
theydidn't want todothat kind condence and really go for it coming back the next season mt; Gene Roddenberry theme. and

of thing. The attitude is whydo first season," said Torme. and didn't care that much adarirpsad Pr°v°¢=liv=lv_Pi'=l<"

it, why stir upa hornet‘s nest?“ "Only on ‘Conspiracy’ did about the show. Basically. he “'§‘""f" ‘°"°k‘9*_'.?F"“|‘.*"':":i5b

Although his “Conspiracy” someone try to nix the show had red people left and right §,:;'fi:,:,“;',i,'.",B;‘f‘p,',sy_ ' y

script did remainintactenough and he was basically so out- over the last two years but
topleaseTorme in itspresenta- numbered he had to back didn't have the power to re THE BONDING new
tion ofunsettlingmomentsand down. During the second sca- me. Therefore he went in and n/;i/n- v;-|~'.t;_-rt---it I1 M--.t>-t-1
in its lack of narrative closure son there was one person who messed up my stuff.“ " A"s':c sap‘ by Ron Mum
atypical of the rest of the seemed out to sabotage me. All Torme is not only upset who won“ |,,,,|,,¢,,,,,,",, R5,,-
show‘s rst season fare. it was the people I felt close to were about what was done to his new story editor. isa nice ship~

only because heavy-hitters on gone except Gene and he was own scripts, but acltnowl- bound wk Of! My who must fl“
the show's writing staff stood more removed from the show edged that dissent among the 2." d"".‘ ".“"‘v':,‘°:f"ge‘|’“ ":n'§‘"'Y
behind him: producers Bob than rst season. lt became a writing staff was widespread P32‘, ;u,,':,w. ;f;,,,.m
Lewin, Robert Justman. and battle, and my adversary had a and was reflected in the quality he M rite |'|1i55iQ|\ on which she was

Rick Bernian. With the depar- superior position. enminedonpqe kill¢d- An vnriwmlw =ml>=||i§h-
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“ - “ andthatformewasareal

mcnthasthe planetisalien ntci: of the ma(eria|_ “| was called THE BLACK
recteadlc;:¢:1\“h'7:£“n':1zca‘h

basically ii maverick.“ “IFS possible that this WHIP. produced by
amt" a r "act C t ' Torme said “The whole Gale Anne Hurd (ALIxi iii--."_ h be: STAR ~ ' -

l;'tt§lfs|"\:l:tlitll€.\:i1 slnct: second season l didn‘t WI" have ENS, THE ABYSS) for
Edith Kcclcr forgot to look hitth “kg thg difgglign of thg a
\\it_\'s beliin: she crossed the street in sh°w_ I think the last half
“The ("iii On tilt hl Di Fttfttct " tO||OWlI‘lQ in 20 years

airing in November. and
an upcoming project for

t:\.-iiiii.-‘xi-mi. ...i‘§...... .t'i§..' °f ‘he ms‘ "aw" is "W director Joe Dante. ad-
l‘|t\RL'\ than usual. ' bestthe show has been.lf as the Q|d 5hOW—but | mitted that despite the

\\‘nit-r Riin Mtltlrf t10lt'Ll lhill l had left after the rst of doubt
thc biggest change in hl\ \L‘l’l|‘\l was year] w0u|d have |ef[ on
that when tlii. ht\_\ llf\l |L‘dfIl\ h|\ 3 real hlgh and ft" many
mother hud been killed. ht" - r d Th d .

rccrctttcs hcr .-.1 the lliilodi.-ck Saris ie - esewn §ea- - Writer Tracy Torme —

“ I he thlltg l vials p|it)ittg With l\ son was one where I had
vihtlt are the dangers iil tltc [0 put my dggifgs and my
llt\liidi:ck."~tiid Mimic. “A kid passions on the shelfand
giics in and recreates hI\ dead
mother. \\'hut dt\_\mldtIiI1 that sh‘-“ ‘he d_°°' b°°3"5F |
situation" lhcy it'll they didn't was 5° dlsguslcd wnh
want tiidintitiitlit-r Hiilinlt-ck \h\i\\ what had been dong to
at that |'l<\ll\t_ thiit it muted the my last two SCI-ip‘S_"
locus ttviu) lmnt the i.|l|L‘\ “ -I-orme is outspoken

‘,1-;. .=~; ' "*1 ‘ about what hethought the
'~ i show needed. “Conict!”t.- ~ , 1 , . “ .

K. § .9 said Torme. l think the
I _ ._ - E show was unbelievably
' " ‘X J . static. I think conict is
1 ._ the heart of good drama

Y especially on a show that
' has action in it. All of

-_ I F - these characters like
~;- Y‘. ‘ ,““"; each other all the time

Writer Ron Moore. whose spec lcllpl 3 big disadvantage to the
I0! “rm Bonding" got hlm a lob as show. I'm sure a lot ofthe
story editor, at the Paramount gate. fans ]ike[[hccfQw]agrcc.

ing all the time. That‘s ——1" their opinion. My opin-
Ill 1| I‘..\lnI! in \lkhl|I\ll|nnL nnn i . . . ,
lhllnln tmvu, In it-in--i-. \li:Iw-lP|llrvL t0l’I IS that It S bad . . . I10.
lliehud Damn. Ihuelcd by (!lbm"' lnunuinl ‘ i‘IS bland‘

\\'h'nth-Fnt-r r -1. mt 'd -

I it luiurisiic niiiitcriitl-iii \:hlL"'\’pk Tpulash was Supposcd

problems he faced on the
show. working on STAR
TREK was a very posi-
tivc experience.

“Gene Roddenberry
has been very. very kind
to me personally and has
shown real interest in my
work. and l"m grateful
for that." said Torme.
“STAR TREK was very
good to me. l havea lot of
great memories and l
liked the opportunity it
gave me. l'm not goingto
lic about it. There was a
lot of backstabbing and
skullduggcry going on
and that‘sjust the way it
was.“

Since Torme‘s depar-
ture from STAR TREK:
THE NEXT GENERA-
TION. Rick Berman.the
show‘s executive pro-
ducer. approached Tor-
me about contributing
in the future. Although
pleased by Berman‘s ges-
ture. Torme chose to
pursue other interests.

dmm {ht “.h.'p"‘. p““"."..l"'i:mg“ to be abrasi've'" said Medical minim iwobc the oddly bohlvlll mu In Tmmc handily admmcd
IItU\l dtt l\L .i nu) iii L\kJpL. Hi.» Torme. referring to t e -TM amid‘ um; -|-may 1-um.-' ma. w°“"M that during his tenure as
"M"! iirvr-iiivh Iii ~"1\ ms "W introduction of Diana llld hut llmpond wmi Icrlpl second lawn. Creative Consultant for
privhlcnt l.\ to rccrculc the E|tlcr- Muldaur second Season the Second season he
flfht‘ design labs on the liiiliidcck h. , d “Th ,1 _ . . ‘ .

Lllimg Vttlh lltt‘ .\liip'.\ dcslgnut. Iii. B5131? "WIS IP 5 0Cl0f- 8! that mean. You d be shocked was already plying histrade in
I t-uh llnihms (Susan (tlhl’\L‘)) lt lasted 3hOUt tW0 S|1OWS. PCO- at hQw many §|]ly rules there arcag Qthcrthan STARTREK_
d"">"" ="“1'>> "ml" “‘"“'- *'“‘ ' plc arch‘! going I0 like h¢l‘.' are like that. which helped keep his mind off
"“'" “ h"“ "“' ’“"'"“" " “ "M" they Said. ‘WE better mkc h “l had a devicc in 'Manhunt‘ the dreadful rewriting being\l|\, the dlltlil is .\ttll engaging

lovable.‘ using voiceover narration by done to his materiaI.“l learnedOrigin-i|l_\. Pitnrd lt-id hcutt gut-n “ . . . . .
"K.My_,,c.,,,,,,,“,,,m,,,g“uh I 3|§() lhgughl we 5}-muld D_ixon Hill to make it a little early on you can‘! ght City
i‘|Hlltm\ wnn-r Michaicl Pillcr shoot one out ofevery ve epi- dlffcl than ‘Th BIB G00d- Hall l STAR TREK." Said
\t|h\lll\llL‘Ll Ill|'llfllUAl>l|l€il4Il')'s sodes ouldom-§_" connugd bye.'Thatwas_takenoutbeca_use Torme. “so why bother bang-
:"1““:'k]|":5:;:vl:2‘l"l:i¥:::\vll*L ml\l‘"'; To,-me_ “Thu-ct; an cxgremdv we only do voiceovernarration ing your head against the wall.“

. I i » . ' ~

H, 1"“. “uh hi‘ -57 (-hc\_\_--Mud C|3UStl’0pl'I0blC TCCI '10 3“ th on logs and peoplearc gomg to TQrme'5 3§$¢5§|11¢|1[ of how
Plllt‘r "llt"\givllt priihlvntzlttd hi.-\ planets. They look like sound- b¢_f0nfl1§=d- the new $TAR TREK win be
lltL:l'l;ltft"f'lht‘| httiivtln Hi.-\ slaggg wnh panned “mks weak Unfortunately. there s a_n vicwcd in comparison ‘O ‘hc
lrlskmg RM |~:{1t“~ L1"l1;l“!';"‘l':i'.-itylgul after week. Unfortunately,this 3:|1°:!Ph°l'flf:rdwial‘1 'd:'h'§ or_iginal“show in 20 years is
triviihlt-with \\i>ntt-n_hiilil'lit- ciiuld Show has certain rules ‘hat a e ca Ci a an we m|xed- I thmk n can 5"“ go
lust nturr) hisctir ht-‘ti li\t' llli: Cant _b€ broken and one of bet!" "°l 4° ""5 a"$1~ uh °!‘~ either way." said Torme.
i1ilP[!ll_\ t'\t'r:tltt't " them is we can't afford toshom what would happen t_f we did »-rherc are a lot of peopk whaan 0lll_d°0l'5- ‘ML l,"5'§afl °f Wm“ “ 5h°“|_d think the Beatles werejust Paul
‘This Romulln didnt murder your ‘ Another |_5 we d0" t d9 be winch '5 Hey‘ WC havea mg McCartney's band b€f0t'¢
pamits . . .lm‘| _mu_ are the only ‘antenna’ on this show.“ Torme 5|-'¢¢°5§ °'} °‘-"' ha"d5- “"7 havea Wings. TH E NEXT GENER-
one who can '0 won |aughcd_ of“/hen in Ac°nSpi_ loyaliaudtencie 30 Tltttt‘ what ATION is being watched by a

' racy‘ oneo the characters was We °- 5° <5 5 3 e §°'_"° lot of people who didn‘t grow
THE t-JNI-Jim‘ inn supposed to be an Andorian it ¢h§"¢°§ 3"‘! _d° 59"" ¢l_'°a""¢ up with the rst one and it‘s
Li 4 l|I.\\rl|tnibyl)n~id t....,..i. Mlthul was changed at the |3§15¢¢ond things. That s what l wish the very possihk that this 51-AR

ll . Ii nil! ll nil ' " . - .°""°P'°"“°°" . TREK W"! i-i=1-M 1»-inum l_u,_MgL_|mupPcd__MhL_ found out A_ndorians had Torme, who has since gone fan following 20 years down
pi...“-I (;;.|.,,,,d.,,, (-ms ,,, M, u antenna and said basically‘We on to write a four-hour science the line as the old sh0w—but l
slrtlndcd Romulan centurion. whilc don't do antenna.‘ What does fiction miniseries for CBS kind ofdoubt it.“ El
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I116 milli my (1\\‘l1 changes. ll‘ 5' (\ ' / /7' Picard playsadiplomatic chess

he didn't like a scene he would ' ' " t
5a'“°_ "'“.l‘ ‘"‘aPP'°“‘l"'l5 R°"“"

tell me whyand talk it over. But '§ _7_ " ' _ _.I. ‘,‘,’,§,I}1',“}'§,,f,',‘,‘:§‘f,§f,f,'f,'§;

he 3l“'a.\i5 lo‘ mc ls") a“'“)i and T7 7
las). The episode's nest moments

gl1t\\‘ill1 ll. ll Wits painful. but , i come when Worf refuses to donate

I really learned a lot about '7 l’l““d “'3 d>""'-‘ R‘"““l““ "'3' Dr"

I?

_ (rusber istrving to saie D3\‘|d

§crccflwr.:u_ng In ‘hf’. cruClbl.c_M WI Carson's direction is Pit-llCl1lBfl)'

a t§"=§fl~ l"*l ~ hard J Pprcnllke‘ cl'fecti\e. His work on the planet

ship. surface is some ofthe most realistic

Hurley. \\ hose two season "““l "““*f_llY *‘““"l"F §“"l‘ ‘° b“

stint on 'S‘l‘AR TREK left an ‘,';1,"§nf§Sf;;:‘,‘(f‘“"' *'“'“'
undeniably indelible inipres- “
sion on the show. said hisdeei- HOZU the _§‘hZ,)’_§‘ Yesldet Kllngn
sion to leaye was the result of ,
his feelingthat he had siiccess— g0l to P701/3 he S no b0)’ S601‘!-

, fully met the challenge ol‘turn-
‘ ing STAR TREK into a stic- By M[[(he[[ to the finishline. And it was

cess coupled with his desire to ' - - absolutely the right thingto
y l return toagenre with whiehhe _4 . do. You knew the audience
" was more comfortable. “Two In the third season epi- was waiting for Worf to

years was enough timeinspaee sode “The Enemy.“ Worf is come around because they

for me." said Hurley. who placed in the predicament always doin television. But

returned to Universal to of being the only possible the character wouldn't do

develop sl1t\\\.\ for the studio blood donor fora captured that and l think we made a Sc,“ Thomwn n mew, DING"

where he oorked on MIAMI Romulan soldier. R0mu- really ood decision." Goa In “The PIice,"0nlhemlkeInE
VICE. "l did some good. some lans. as all S FAR TREK The result wasa owerful 1"" "°""""“ "‘° 5""'P"" ""-
h d d' b ' ‘ d' h d k d d p 'it . some I111: toere. ttt its I8 3|‘ 5 HOW. are SWOH1 an uncxpccte scene tn a
not a show that I could eon- enemies of the l(lingons. which Worf. having been -,|,m|,“,y,,,,, |(|t,,.,,,,,,,v,,,||,1
tinue to do. It's not where l and were rcsponsibleforthe told that the Romulan will ussoiiieetuirs."

come from.“ deaths of Worf‘s parents. die withouthishelp.turnsto “F"°"liD"M°"G°“'°l'l""'
,\ppmprimL.|). cm,ugh_ ‘ho ThescrtptcalledforWorfto thedoctorandstatessnnply. -in"; PRKFLW ,2

cam,“ U; STAR -|~REK~§ deny the transfusionandlet Then he will die. The ,,m,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,7,_,,,,,,,__,,_,,,_,___

. ,. . .. . . ._ the Romulandie.Theinitial scene is startling in the c0n- ""“"'"'-"‘"“'""'""-
second MAM)“ “as J nluniq ' f M’ h I The Federation ni: oliatcswith
53\'i"EcllP§h““'Callcd “Shm-lc* rzalon O h lc|ae 9V0";-‘ text of {ha we often neal (‘r\'stalial'orcontrolithc rst

of Gray." coniposed of ash- ‘ ‘_“°‘.°' W O P 335 or " and clc_an_24‘h ccmury"a“d stttihle \l'ttt’lIlll\1lc eycr discovered.

hacks from the series‘ first two waf ‘lung “e5al"'e- 59\"'°d "5 "liellded Pl"P°5¢- 7‘I'(itrirIt» made it sound like

_\.mr§_ Rikc mcnwm.§nl-his l called the producers “They. had _a reason for t)At.l.As_wititTrotbedairige»ri-

mm 0|-dun M he ]u\.d\.i“gin and said I didnt agree. doing it and it madg §en5¢_ dom-:£»t;r:§4a1::rhn=(gati;it¥Lneat»

. .- ‘ > - . ~- .' ti ~ - noni a a c oy. cs ow

stekbay-_ infected by a deadly r§m‘:lbel"_3.d lzurgl‘ l wld D.°,m' l gm "lm nil turned out tohefartamerlhanthe\ lien organism. "ll \\'il.s it t Dug llglungl e _ood] lhmk "5 my liavorlm cpl‘ pre-releasehypc.ltfeaturesa
\mOm,‘. ,_.piwdc_~- Said Hm.h_,\._ was the honorable thing to sode. though l only have prieelcssscettein _w_tttchttte Fcrcngi

. 1 . . . . do.lthou ht co lewould threes nes.ltreall 'showe BY"l‘\'>l°\'l¢al">'\3h03Ydlh¢“ho (.0-\\l't1lL the sliou “llh g. pwp Ce. l;m.,p;;sHnd ‘um: “||_m"m\.cd
Bcincr and Mannin,_--h“.a_\ look at him [ ori] as a three different sides of d-L h ~ uh “hi I

_b _
\L\.l\\l0l\‘s ou e c o

‘do it cheap and get it done." lt murderer" The producer!’ w°"l- ll W353? excclmonal beinga Betaloid. Dr. Crusher and

“'35 Qng that \-Qt] iugt “um to Sh lhaéwtfwssllinglv 5l10Wl'0|'th3l- El lroi also giielane Fonda a run for
. . ' ' ‘ . GU10 uman . . ._|usta guy lier money duringa 14th century

lhro“ undu the Chalr and with 3 big head‘ when lhc MlcIin|Dom nvlurl. aerobics work-outand engage in
hope nobody sees."

Rob Bowman. THE NEXT
GENER/\T|ON‘s ntost pro-
lific director. shot the sltow in

.0 jll.\‘l!l1l‘L'Cd£l)'.\.“ll1£llsl1t1\\'\\'£1§
designed to sate a couple of
hundred thousand dollars."
said Bowtnati. “It ivasa money-

t-A saitr. l told them it “as going
to take fiye days of shooting.
not tl'tree..sotliey tried to pareit
down. When they asked ‘How
can yoti do it iti three?‘ I said.
‘\\‘e can't change sets. If you
want to get a niaximiinititiiouttt
of filming done in three days
you ean‘t mote me all over the
ship. Let‘s_iust stayinsickba). l

§ remember spending at least
two full days in siekbay. l tried

" to heasinterestingaslpossibly
could be with the camera. so it
didn‘t seem like we just stole
their money."

opportunity came for them
to show that Worf was not
human.thatheis notbound
by the same morals as we
are. they felt it was a won-
derful opportunity."

“You cannot believe the
gasp in the room when I

said Worf should let him
dic.“said producer Michael
Piller about the episode's
story conference. “It was a
niarvelous exchange. One
of the writers in the room
said. ‘You're going to assas-
sinate the character.‘ Michael
[Dorn] called up and said.
'Whatare you doingto nte?‘
[Producer] Rick Berman
knew instantly it was the
right thing to do. Once he

was behind me. it wasa race

amusing banter. The production is

sabotaged only by some bad shut-
tlecraft iisual effects.

"It was never meant to be
outrageous tele\iston." said pro-
ducer Michael Piller. “We got quite
a ten letters from outraged people
before it illftid. but nobody wrote
after it aired. l listen icry carefully
to those complaints."

Tltt-3 visistc.t:ANcE
I-"ACTOR qr:
tittrn. inmtm a, suit Itilr. hlnclni D_l

rii-tats, at-ta.

l'icard niedtates a dispute
between it pirate hand and the
Soieretgn. the leader of their home
world. in order to allow for the
rent-gades' return. The murder of
one of the pirate clansmati is

resolied poorly by matehinga
100-year-old picture enhancement
toa member ot the §o\creign'.\
delegation. Rtker romances Yuta
(Lisa Wilcox of NIGHTMARE
ON ELM S YREET 4). the So\er-
eign‘s \k'f\‘il\'\l.\Al1lCl1 slits a jealous
eye tn Trot.



“-1;_

.nm_Tf;TM Bowman said that he didn't V ~ l if
ma re . - . - é ., l ,' '

¢....:':.'....t....'".=*."...l..;::....:" ‘_*='='">'.='='"@ . ,3 1/ , T ,
9,, mt, fw.|_,|“°¢|y p,.,,,,,|,|,w saddled with the Job ofdirect- ___ . ,/ i_,/ __/ ;;
war.‘ -Pieml ing such a clunkcr. “ll was .. Wig

Paramount Studios saying. 1' 0 7 .. <4

'E{§l)iT-(inf L2 ‘We gave \'ou guys more if . I i
Ill"/’.\\1lllnt by Ronald D. “amen. Dbltd . ' _*j , I

s,tz..s.as¢sm... money for Elementary. Dear ; It 1/ - _
Romulan Commander Tomalok Data" nd f(‘ll‘ the Borg Si‘IOW. * V "

¢tf"Ths Er\¢m)"' "=W"\~* i" ll Now do us a favorund give uszl 7 '7 7'
hrilliant story ofa Rumulan defec- ‘h|.cc_da\. Show‘-SOlhul~§ “hm
tor who warns the Federation ofa ' ._ .

llomulan incursion into the .\'t:u- .\“u d°- ‘ll 5 4:? acC5Pwd Pa H 9'
tral Zone. setting the stage for a li'lL' medium.
massiu: invasion olthc Federation. -

wii- P"d‘har ‘slnlvlh‘ tt -st t " I ' '
st-iftliE1§.tTi.t€;.i.mi,-lit». ,,E§<‘T“‘G‘§N E R_ Tumtng 0nce-feared foes tnto uneasy
R l .h'.W‘l' t\‘.‘\l - - - - -

.i.i3"i3T..T-?;.il{-‘LillI§“i<Z..§$lui . AT'°Y‘§"““‘**'*- allzes gzves the show zts own zdentzty.
in pieem. ifnecessary. lhe ship is CL‘55fu|- .|u5“‘5"m'
rescued by at group of cloaked pleted third 508- . .

Klingon warships. \\'h;|t could hane gm-|_ Hurlcy “-35 R-plat-Cd as Bl’ A, lhfltughhhlhffla"¢:r15?lF°5lanl
hennalriumphilnlcpirfnrlhu _ , .- .> ' _ . »_ ' war wit imse . is _|ust pure

series. iltnld in HAL! parts. gt-is sufunmng pmduC"_r. b) M‘ Altman and K“ d h ~- om . ‘Um-
h .|w., .h ., _ ._' ngonan cse tto s

shot-hornedintitjust-Ununutes C_ 3* _4L~m3r“ 0“ hcln“ ‘C h R - with ‘hm I nd him a mare

and suffttfs as 1| result. tinn series PROBE had recently "C 9 u In-we,” . . ' ,.
_ , ~ , ' A ‘ W" m "*’ e ‘ ‘ inleresllng character

Ron Moor;-"s second script for been ‘untitled h.‘ A B‘ - \v‘lg‘ “P h h h Id » _ vs .

the series vlasnne he pilchedlothe ner"s lCl'lUl'L‘ on STAR TREK er ‘PS your ‘In us go“ In I:kan U1-G.lor)v' ‘he rst
.

have been more successful I you . . f . d f .

producers after they bought his pf()\'L‘d hl‘|t:i. Though Wagner hnhed mo" one“ t. _wo. 53350" 5 _“'5l ¢P|50 C lo °C_\15

spccseripl“Thc Bonding."Onit.s a , , _ . ~ .. ‘ .. onthe Klingons,lhc Enterprise
strength Moore was offered at slafl comnbukd A numb“ ofscnpl The vengun“ Fun” discmerg two mmsgade Knng
- ' . - J .. 1 ideas il’lCilldil'l 1 "Evolution." . y ‘ . '

llf “The Sur\‘i\'orsL_" and “Ensigits when " was announced ‘ms wh° wan‘ 1° rum" wmf
(‘u|,a,,M;,,,1,(~ ,,,,;,nh,Nc,,m,1 - -- -. - _. shortly after the new STAR into the ranks of those not

Y of Command. his biggcstcon . _ ,

Ztmt-fsiiitl Moore.“|\Amlelhe ~ a , . ~ ~ . - TREK was put into produc- leased withthcalliancebetween
. . tribution was hiring \t\l'llCl" . . . .

"">‘€1Y=\"=*"d “=\*'"\'"|\"d'""“‘ ~ > - , , tion that the Federation had the Federation and the Kling-

"“""" ’“’""' '“““"°"’ "“°'" Michael Pmcn with “Mm hk founda lastin eacewiththeir on Em ire

u‘Hhc,“ii"iK“:spui;“h€d'"ic) had wmkcd on PRoBE'.w.hcn dreaded foesg. rihe Klingons. “Woliif the warrior.” said
""4 ="*l"~"I"E‘""'\ lit"-Th~.\ Wagner left the show sud- . . .

called me up and said.‘Wc would _ . ~ . - . ._ .. fans were dubious, to say the former supervising producer
. . . dtnlx. alter Just three weeks . __ _

.\'°"l'|‘¢\*'¢0m'~‘=""1=Yd- lWd~ . '. - , . . least. Notonly werethe boney- Maurice Hurley. He s the

.wc" ‘don-‘ km“ mam: rm work. Filler was offered astaff . . . . . _ ,

. - ~. - .- ~ . . . . . - - in ar 0 0
getting m)>l‘l0Cs|'?0|Ihi‘l:dlhls POsll|0n_ dnd cndkd up as cu headedbmilitaristic war mtg; heart He _t f GI ry and

“esp-Mmn“.hi|L__ rd mm mppcd cxcculiw producer along with gering casts nowcom orta c he s easy to write for. He deals

ovcrmydi-rind gfandltllhcr." Berman and Roddenberrv. of a"l¢$. but a Klingon would with what the warrior has to

mos[of1-HENEX-|<GE]\=ER_ serveaboardaFederationflag- deal with. which is not the

A-HON‘ third Season ship. It was an idea that could external enemy. but thecncmy

. ' , ' . have easily backred. Instead inside.“
P'“cr' r‘Trn"“"',]3i 3 J°“'"a.h*‘ it helped thenew STARTREK "Heart 0fGlory"was report-

ang §crl“grl‘::"t:“'"¥','::‘r°C$""'°d~ establish its own unique idcn- edly written intwodaysand yet
a ‘ ua ' eenin ouce - . ~.

- tlty and pavethe way forsomc stands out as one of the first

‘° B°"““" “Pd R““d°"*’°"> of THE NEXT GENERA- scason‘s finest e isodes. “llP
b\' Hurley. with whom he had - . -. . - » -

3 k d Y “MON AND TlONsnestepisodes. was done very quickly. said

;Y;‘]{46\. “if, I ‘ “I think Klingons are. by Hurley. “But it was done

‘ ‘,1 _"‘ " “m“"_,["“' definition. interesting,“ said quickly because it was an easy

d“"'~"'~ I '11" * ("rm ‘"1 5 I AR storv editor Ron Moore.“Theil' episode to write "

sh k _ V" TREK hi“? p5""°"f_“’_lb_‘d'°"°l‘ race is a fascinating one and In theshow‘s second season.

H°|o:;:f:'..'.f,; D:;:cYm.."":L fhe “ 1'"? ill‘, *_ ‘Q?’ '“ )“i“]“‘f Worf is intriguing because he's Worf was reunited with an old

sceneIorFlclr\0prepaIefurwar. r; .‘“:°'; "P11. . 1; lndhrl“ ““*_ a guy. who. unlike Spock who flame in “The Emissary" in

ad‘“:" "‘~':‘l M “]t‘;ré has this human blood running which a Klingon representa-
Qgl/1 ‘C O _'OU gL‘ U \\'Ol' ' ' ll

:"‘":t.‘;\I”|I!lb) lluhlhl0mhdni.l)l1r¢1¢dh_\ write at show that you go home 11,, K||,,q°,,, d -5|,“ ,1 M |=,",,,_— gmm, “ow, u K-mp; (,)_ M4,, ,4 M
' illld \\i|lL‘il. said Pliitr. "There Hlgh Council, and Pntrlclt Mlnall II Duns. an unscrupulous pollllcll connlvur.

A h"-mY'h"“d“d ""‘g‘““' ‘M ‘ll'L‘ a handful of shows l coit-
plighi of Vietnam \ttl¢l'd|'|s. Planet ‘_. . ‘ ' ‘.

Angositl Shusconsigned ulltheir -‘idcr quul") *h0“~* on 1919‘:
returning l!L‘l'lL'llCll|i)’ililCl’C(.f \ets of s|O|l L./\. LAW. W|SEG U\ .

;;long-ended lwiir liujgile \YI'l]L:t|.lfIl|r ‘]‘H[R‘|'\'§()ME'|‘H]{\'(;_ (‘H |_

.l| prison co on). en so ier - ~ , -

Raga l)unartJi:fl' McCarthy) §.‘IA_\A|}:[::A(Ell‘ dilgd.‘ I lthllfk‘
escape-sand is captured by the S rR ' It} -lust J m‘Er_
En|urp[|§¢‘|[ [urn§in[¢\;|g;|mq|' \eloti.s l\ppOfllllll\_\'. and l iii
hide and seek uhntird the \hl[1lillll hu\ing at hall. The odd thing is

""3 “l‘h" ““"'“‘"“""“_‘ "““_“*'" that l \uisn't reu|l\" a Trckkic. I

iiii¥Iii?lIl'§L'Tll’.‘Ii'i§I§I§iZli'lllT did "."‘ “"'“" it “"‘"~' 1 “.“*
hand Ill fellow .\l\ilLfCf§_ \\i‘l\\\\lllll l_l"“_‘"\¥ "l"- |_l “ih “°"d°Fill|
lit return home. When rt-qiit-sit-tl ll! to discoter this show as at ne\\ .

h"l1\l‘ "ls s"\"X"'\h"1\'"' d*"""d ‘i“'"" fresh, and totally original piece
\L' U‘: ' gill!“ t‘IY UWII \UpL‘f- ' . . '.
soldiers. Picard just leu\e\ them to M nldurldl
slL‘\llnlflCll0\\|'IiulL‘L‘. i Herman replaced .\'L‘\'Cl'£li



tive joins the Enterprise
to protect a solar system
from a Klingon ship
whose crew has been in
suspended animation for
l00ycars.

Michael Dorn, the big
guy (6’5") who plays
Worf has mixed feelings
about the episode in
which he had his first
romantic entanglement.
“lt scratched the sur-
face,“ Dorn said. “Things
should have gone a lot
deeper when it comcs to
relationships like that.
The idca of a Klingon
woman in Worf's past
comingtohaunthimwas
sort of a teaser.

“Everyone likcd her."
Dorn said of Suvi Plait-

THE HIGH GROUND it!
iiealized.“ noted Dorn. ;§'}_Qj;'}}_";'_'_"‘_'g°-fn‘f""'*"°"""»""""‘

1,-hi"g§_ ‘hm haw ‘° d° Astinwitiaiiiieirteiine lfish
wnh Klmgon |PYahY_anfJ question and trics too hard for
honor. They dtdn‘tgive it l social relt7\anCt:. Dr. Crusher is

its due.“ But Dorn warned iii: iiatititéd by gliind lg l¢\'ft()‘ri§lc§

- - vi oare eman in ine ncne
that-lust becau§e me wnb for their lL‘"lll\f)'il€lLl hl7i’?:\L‘ the
F75 have left ihmgs hang‘ Federation has allied lht:mst:l\e\
mg. h d0CSI\'l h3VC l0. \\lll'l lhi: go\t-rnment. lhc)‘\c cre-
"You'|] look at worfjn 3 ated a method tor instantaneous

- - I telcportation vthieh l\ £1l\tislt\\\ly
dlfferenl hgm‘ ‘l"d .| m killing them. One olthe hest \C¢ncs

Zfillng to Pia)’ hlm "1 3 inthts or any-epoode isa terrorist
different light since that I|IlilCl& (In the Enterprise in which
¢pi5Qde_“‘ the actor 355c|1- they teleport ahiia rd tittentpttng to
Cd »-I-his is not §°me_ destroythi: ship. lt‘s an action-

-' ' packed sequence. recciitngan ahle
‘h_mg "IQ ha_‘e come up assist from Ron .lones‘pulsating
with. l rii doing this on scorn‘. i'tit-iiiint-t Cl|ifllll"|£llL'\ tiiiii
my own. Hey. it‘s their the usually regal Picrird dllgglng

the
lmw éoing ‘O Carry “\\‘hiii l uanted'to do nnsgthe

On wlih "- Anteriean Re\oltition."‘sritd \\l'llL'l’
With Worf now an Meiiniiii SIl\IL.l[lf1|\\.“li1iJ}‘\lt0llldI'l‘l

outcast Klingon. Moore '9‘ ""1 \" “s ~‘"tl\'d "P tltiiiitl
, . , , _ .\orthern Ireland. which l lelt made

Rd’ that “ hem“ or not our people liiok ineredihlv stupid. l

5°“ who Plawd K‘EhleVr ‘hey scquclln “Sins of vianted it with Pieard as ttlfnllls
his lost love: “l talked io
one of the writers who
said there was a script in
which they'd bring hcr
back. but l ha \'en‘t seen it

Story editor Melinda
Snodgrass. as wcll as
producer Rick Berman.
cited "The Emissary" as
one of their favorite cpi- .
sodes. Snodgrass gave it
a more positive assess-

Vllflh Ed.ll\QlltH I l ' ,_., .

-_|‘:“:I|¢.,:-:;::1;:"‘¢:,K||:‘°':-:;°':;|:"v:L!-‘ ll‘IC Father, ll S an issue and the Romulans would hate been

the writers will have to "W l]"~'!\""-“l\\i“¢i\;,i"‘;‘“ih_
uddmss during the up_ reio UHDIL trytngto rea t is

. planet aviay. Suddenly Pteurd real-

G I Worf s an intriguing wining fourth witiii .,.-.i ..ni.-
“Whenever we run into a inneiiit “C do Bl't!£lkil.\\l in B\‘ll£\\l

y¢|_ 3 Klingon Ship {mm now \Al-lL‘fL‘U~\lf people dL'Cld.k‘ihL')"l'L“ i

' ' i off ‘\' h lrtl ti.

militant person on the ;g';@;{s.'g;g§d ;;*Og§=;' *;‘;.‘-.".*.‘3i“;’. I:3; “"

starship while the rest --whim}, "W. 6..., g(; _ _..,,

of humanity has gaen back and reverse it is ‘’ open to question. l was s . '

a hula beY0I‘ld that , really in love with ‘Sins ‘ ‘

of the Father‘ and l \

mentthatn Dorn.“lthink Story editor Ron Moore _. fought for it when there ‘
. . ,9 "-

there was a lot of hcat.
s' id. “It's an interest-

was some question about
which tvay we were going -

iikiien culture it‘s fun to board the ship. That process to go with it. l really like the f .41

tiltlv itil0 ll and I0 timtlittii I0 led naturally to Worf. because fact Worftook it on the chin in

"P10" l'- The)’ ha"? "0! hcis an orphan as wcll.and asl thatepisodc. ltsaidhcwas\vill- i - ~ *
become mvtbf vlllit‘ Ft'i-li'- got further into it. they dove- ingto stand up and do the right . D,_ ¢,,,,,,,, ,m,,,¢, N, ,,, A,,,,,,,,

ation. ii‘! jlll it" F-t|liiiC¢ and tailed together very nicely." thing for his people. cven if ‘ terrorist Iiilitivd WI weiiiltiiie

“'l_a‘B"\'\' "5 §°m1“hi"l.ll°Pl“Y Notsurprisingly. Worf. who they \\'cren‘t going to do the

W"h- also played a t-"ital role in right thing by him.“ i DU“) n‘,/1
i Moorctsone wntcrwhohiis Moore's third script for the Though Worf has been at i ,;..,,_.,,.,7.,,,,,,,.,(,,_,,,,_,,,,.,g'

bomb blast ln "The Hlglt Ground."

displayed a great aptitude for series “Sins of the Father.‘ is the center of some of THE '“'""'"-
using Worf to explore the one of Moore's favorite char- NEX'l‘GENERATlO.\"smost Q'~l"~‘\""d l‘~"*"§'\="_*‘~‘=‘"

ltinnter lhisttnte heshccn
"31"" °f Klillgll" Ci-illiiftli acters. “l like Worf." Moors‘ dramatic moments. the stolid. “rm,mwmjwmand M
Moore‘s ltrst script. “The said. “He's a very intriguing straight-backed Worf is also ,,|.,ii,¢.,;,,,ddq,.,,,m1;,i-,.,a,d the

Bonding. was his ticketaboard character. not only because iisuiilly smack in the middle of Eritcrprise. |\mL‘dl1llCl_\ iii.-xniii in

the STAR TREK staff. “I he'sofanalienracebutbecause the sliow‘s most humorously "1" hits t>\Pii'@iid- Fiirt§¢i"Thi‘

didn't star! Out with the it1I¢i't- hc‘s a warrior. He's a very mil- written scenes. Dorn. howcvcr. .'l"r:;":“l1“;j‘§ Lrlhféfj R"§';(‘;,':_t_‘;‘

tion offocusing on Worf."said itant person on the starship doesn't see himselfas the ideal ‘hi, |-um; and jn |,cl_n;,m_ M Q

Moore. "What sparked the while the rest of humanity has straight man. “worfs not so ltlls Il&'\L’l’ been bCllCf.1hC ending

idea was we have this shipload gotten a little beyond that. He much a straight man as he is “tilt Uiihi" "='iii>i'ii iii Qltdiiiiis
Ora thousand pcoplc and this rcprescntsa Son 0'-purc Samu_ S"_aighl_|aCcd‘»- Said Dorm his irtipersonat-iiin iifjack Yhichii|-

sun as the Jiiker) is Ll hit iii ll
ti_methey've broughttheirfarn- rai spirit a_nd‘a code of honor “He reads lines so geriously Md_,“nvMh luaicmumdm

iltes. It never seems the series and integrity. they Come out funny.“ effect C0\]’Ytl\llll\[1£l hL‘l!d|L'ss Q iinri

».‘has'dealt'head-on withsome of ln third season's “Sins of Who could forget “Justice.” Oltngether. When Q's p0\It't.'l‘§ are

‘he quesuons 3 famllv Shlp ‘he Fam-_~~ Worf is excom_ the rs‘ mason episode Se‘ on restored. hL'L‘L'iL‘l'lYZllt2\ by material-
i/in i ti \leitic.in nllsil hand on the

.,‘%i§. would inevitably bring tip. sol niunicated from Klingon society thc Edo planet in which Worf. hrifgg .',|.,,',g \'.,.h4L.§g,,,a,,d i,L.m,,,_

’~‘ wanted to write a story about when he attempts to defend his surrounded by gorgeous. half- iiii htiinde bllllhlh for Riker iinit

~what happens when someone‘s late father against charges of naked nymphomaniacs turns Piviiiiiv lliiiishiiiii ltiiitl-itilliiri
ills lliior htsttrtcttl

motherdiesand what happens treason. "There wasalot more to Rikcr and comments. "Nice l l\_ - I‘ " -J
9', ' ' i ‘ \\ ' ‘ ' _ . .CL‘ L'§.\ Okay, O n ' HHCIK‘

.3‘. to that kid and our family on lnVOl\t.d tn it than the writers riiiiiiniirit iin ii-gist dchgmund me chammmfoia
an unhclte\'ab1_\ Trekkie. attrztctiu:
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character."said director Les lan-
dau. “The optical effects took a lot
of time and effort nn e\'eryone‘s
part. He arrives suspended in the
air. he snaps his ngersand things
happen. ln order to make it happen
right. aesthetically and creatt\~e|_\. it
takes time.“

A MATTER
OF PERSPECTIVE to iv

1/tum. ihmlni I3 It Zuelnilnn. Dinetcl I)
“M "*' Denise Crosby and Pltrlclt Stewart

Just when it looked like the series In “Ynhrday Enterprise." losing
jettisoned all its stupidity after the I thirty-year war with the Klingon;
second season. comes this attempt
to do (‘olumbn nn board the regular Tasha Yar is still alive and
Enterprise. as Riker is accused of only Guinan suspects something is

murdering an alien scientist. Logic amiss (the episode's tin/i' weak
is in short supply. especially in the link). The alternate universe is

ludicrous ending in which the gritty and menacing and Dai id
Holodeck so faithfully recreates a (‘arsori‘s direction is stylish and
scientic research outpost. that the foreboding. presenting a yitid t:oun~

simulated experiment being con- terpoint to the bright and cheery
ducted there comes tn a successful Enterprise we know and love.
conclusion and Riltci"s innocence is "i‘ye heard from time to time. l
proi en. The idea of seeing a murder wish you'd do some war stories. hut
from threediffercnt perspectives is this is the reality of war.“‘said
fascinating. Unftiriunait.-ly this is no writer Ron Moore. "it's not at

RASHOMON. Mark Margolis is pretty placc. But it was a lot of fun
sufficiently creepy as Dr. Ne] to watch that ship move and set:

Apgar. the slain alien scientist and Picard biting off Rikcr‘s head.“
“him?! of Riker's derision. The episode was based on a spec

One of the shtwt's ttttt numerous script suhmittctl by Eric A. Still-
ship-hound episodes. Noted Roh well. onc ofthe sho\\'s production
Bow man. thi: series’ mtisi prolific assistants. “i it rote a couple iif
director. “l~or some rcastin S l'./\ R diflcrcnt story outlines on it." said
TREK gets away with it more than Moorc. “Somewhere during the
any other shott would. 'l here is the course ofthat lcamc up with the
impression we arc tin ti ship in idea that the alternate uniierse
space. so there's really no place to would really be nasty and awful
go. ("an you imagine ti cop show and militaristic and that we're
where you're in the sq uad room iltt" losing the war with the Klingons.“
whole tinii:'.’ Hon come wt: don‘t go
out and catch some had gu_\'\‘.’“ E5 OFFSPRWG '"'

i/tom. nmtnt iy Rene so.--mt-. hinted I)
mtantn. mm.

Jonathan Fra kcs' first directorial
effort is a satisfying \ oyagc in
which Data creates a daughter.
Although $tareet's plans to take
control ofthe new androitl he-aran
annoying resemblance to "'I'hc
Measure of A Man.” the story is

sufcicntly original and engaging.
There are mo\ ing scenes between
android l.al and Data. as ncll as an
amusing hit in which Rikcr returns
from shore leaie and is embraced
ht l.al. emulating a couple making

0'“ (5'°'“ sP""'l ""'”"" “L N‘ out at a table in Ten Forward.
'"d'°" d'Wm"' “me °" ‘M Third season executive script
'”'"'h'Y "M I" "TM °"w"""” consultant Melinda Snodgrass.g author of“The Measure of A

" “I-\ '*'-"-I '-~'=- =*'- "'- T32; tZ.‘i‘Zi'§f,‘t§.‘-lZ.§l'§..Z§i'1‘Z§;. Z12"
“Maud '0 E-|q:|f"_Y" '0 Hum stupid and'l didn't want to do ii.“

said Snodgrass. “i did a page one
YE5T|-1R[)A\"$ rewrite. and Michael [Pillcr] did
ENTERPRISE twists another rewrite. lt had a lot todo
M-,m_ q,.'|,,,| “N, M tn,“ ( uuwh, with ‘1 he Measure of A Man.
gull» hiulzhl which I don't think we needed to do

‘it$.~t...;.. binned ii; n-iia aim“ W *“°"' “
This brilliant shon is one ofthe i

best time travel adventures either ..n ls. ‘ow d-y to dk Jud "R
series has ever dt\i‘iC.7W|llI produc- my I, no‘ ye‘ m,"_- _wm.¢

:;f"E‘“'““ !"“‘| ‘EN ““"~ ‘This is not the Federation. Pieard.
" "‘°Fl'“.‘= ‘ ‘f l?"‘P‘ ‘ lfyou defy lll order Oflht High

“"“a"d .'“ um" 0'" CR“ '5 Council. the alliance could fall to
unknowingly thrust into an altcr- duh-t _K-mp“
nate unit crse in which the Federa-
tion is sllll embroiled in a thirt_\'- SW5 0|: -|-"E FATHER ., ,, |/X

installment in which Wort returns n]embcf§ of the crew 1|-|i|-d 5ga_

homctodcfcnd hislatefather §on_ including hiring a new

t:1'::‘.:1":2::;;£:::::::.ir;’.... t»t»h-»-t-m»h>»_M-r-
alitc.-Ari ambitiousstorylini: in \ in Rush Annllwr notable
which Worfis \'ictimi1_ed by politics chang¢_ in additmn [Q ihq sub.

‘""“:$"“|:('.'"§1‘?"cH‘ghC‘L"!:Tca tly altcrcd look of the shows
man resu sin is xcomm t - - - » _

tion from Klingon society. The hghmlg if"?! C'n:’_n?I:§'mgra_l1h-“
episode ends on a_ powerful note as \_"~l'€l K L0>lUmt. 5. _iL‘ UL(HTl-

the assembled Klingon contingent lortuhle spandex ]timpSUilS
:"'""h°i' b"'~‘l**_“';'\':"‘_"l“>‘ “F which had proycd so discom-
ea\-es.nowaparia . samajot - - _ ,_ _ ,_ ,

step for STAR "i REK with impor- "V’,"‘;“l-1_"l‘h‘ “N “FF '°l’laf1“d
tant implications forthi: series. “ll n‘-“ cmmn um 0rm5t in

..| lhoughlhny [odd dida were clearly more comfortable
wonderfuljoh as Wtirrs brother." but didn t look as good on
said writer Ron Moore. ‘l was kind §¢n:¢n_
of worried because there s always Rclurning wilh pine‘. to
h'h.'tt' h -"h - -

:n;‘in:.‘l'h:,'?:"::|::,::|l;,:L“ xnc stecr the show into an unprece-
else has ever seen: Halfthi: audi- d€i'll'~‘d for STAR TREK
cnci: is ready to throw thingsattht: fotirth season are writers
screen.andyou'rcthinking. ‘This Bcimlcr and Manning wh“
betterwork.'l wasthcrc when he .. . . . . . -

mppcd ‘he mg‘: and mad‘: H his were promoted to_tlit of

own. I'd have no qualms about co-PP"<1u¢"> third 5L"_““n-
bringing that character hack Both writers had once delectcd
l*'~'¢1I"~\'~'|lh""t!l" "if"- t1""d-' from thc show in its troublediii first season atid were report-
-|mp,Mnmm““ni,,j,,,,. cdly almost axed second sca-
regardless ofhow you justify it." son but as a team they our-

'“Pl""" ishcd in STAR 'l‘REK‘s third
Al.Li-1(;iAN('E yaw year, Both Beimlcr and Man-
itww. M---» hi Nam Ian-in ---1 tier-u-1 ning declined to he iiiteryicwcd
“""""'m"""“i" “'""' '“'“"' on their in\ olyctncnt with the

A staple series plot secs Pictird _|

abducted by aliens as pan ol a *10“'
futuristic lab L‘.\I‘lL'i'|it.'l'll. hut han- “Ham and Richard 3|-Q and
‘""d """""h"“ "’“".“"'g"“'° science fiction readers.“ said
Emmi’-'_“"ih“‘mg'“u|§h‘?“l‘ Qnod truss who was also
Picard is replaced hya duplicate on ' E _' " ' ‘ ' ‘

hoard thcshtpvthtt begins acting lippctl third season. to execu-
itlllttnilll}-"I'-ll‘{.\ \i"BintHifi"K- tiyc story consultant. only to
‘FF “".‘l?“ '"HT"" :"“{.““': ‘"'d ii?" lcayc the show in mid-ycztr.
yiniiling etcr y rus erto is ,, -4_ _~ '

cabin for dinner. The suspicious l‘[k'“ mL' lh}-‘ \_‘ grO“n up on
UL.“ d¢|,|,q,;,.¢, mu, mm,,,) .,, u /\sinio\'. Heinlein and Hcrbcrt
tirtual rcnlay of ti sccnc from " the and ltayca science fiction hack-
|-""'~'l)' -‘\m\"1t1 1‘-_~-" bl" l;§{f1d1~‘_*:1 ground. But. in sonic ways.
more skillfully. l)iltCi0t inrit S-I-AR TREK is S-I-ARTREK
Kolht: keeps things ntottng at a . _ . . .

brisk pace. hut the show falls prey ll 5 3 -"Pa‘5¢5h1P “"lh 5c'cnc_c ‘_‘"
ittthe new series penchant for tion trappings. its longevity is

wndins mnnvi on fnnri innkwn not with the actors ---it's the
{“h"_' h?"“gh““h“'“ "H-"""""’ atmbicncc. the whole world
"]'f"qi‘ -

thzitwascrcziti:d. lt'sthc Enter-Picard does some things that
had only hceninthi: real Picard's prtst: and that tiniycrsc of the
mind."said Ron Mtyeue. tl';‘ird FL\dg|'(i()n_“

iI?.‘.',1Z‘I.'Ii‘.5’.§’tiI’.'lZ'.‘.t E.-.i'Z‘.-33%‘,-..'.'I3 with the '51?“-on “K hard-
a kick. And the scenenith Beverly core STAR I REK ll/ll'""7a'
in his cahin was kind of fun. I like tlux on the show‘s writing staff.
thi:faetwe‘\'etakenhimapart more ‘ht quuinn of ho“. much
andreallyare_seeinguhatmakes STAR TREK is loo much
this gu\ tick. . .

' hccamc an important issue.
"We fought a little bit." said
Snodgrass. “Those of us who
grew up on the old show love to
ptit in references to it. You
don't want to bcwildcr new
viewers. but the old-timcrsjust
lo\'c it when you throw in a

reference to the Daystrom
Institute or the Tholian Wars

-that kind ofthing. Y0ud0n‘t
want the two shows too closely

year war with the Klingons. . . and v,jm,._.__'dn".ld_’;_jh"|‘m heft;-II’ “Cd wgclhcr but you haw it

sis of(-‘tene Roddenberry‘s utoptari ""“""1""'>"“"-"- i i guinea to assume her ldentlty—thls when 50m‘3One ~_*a§'5- ‘rye never
losing in this uniierse the antithe- rtiqti-, ha Innnldll \lnt|Iel is Rn-tl \Iolln # Lal (Hallie Todd) tries on various \

tision of the show. rst season Another outstanding Klingon one Andorlan—iri "The Olilprlnq. sccn anything like that before.
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WRITER]PRODUCER
ENDANGERED SPECIES
Michael Piller is flourishing on a hot seat

that has seen many others come and go.

By Mark A.
Altman

Michael Piller. co-execu-
tiveproducerofTHENEXT
GENERATlON.alongwith
storyeditors Melinda Snod—

grass and Ron Moore.
formed a writing triumvi-
rate that made the new
STAR TREK a winner
with fans in itsjustnished
third season. Though cred-
ited as a “co-executive pro-
ducer”—it‘s nearly impos-
sible to make sense of the

-v

Worf‘s girlfriend." Piller
added about the character
introduced in “The Emis-
sary." “That's a possibility.
We may see DaiMon Bok
back again.“ said Piller
about the Ferengi conniver

:22; l.'3r:;eB€::{eS§as°n CPL mm Alalmo n noimi-ii Commlndlr "ram In nut
' _ nelson’: “u mini-| lone.“ Him decided to tutiq

AS STAR TREK 5 Chief the Rnmulnnu back second anon In “Tho Emmy."

writer/producer last sea-
son, much of Piller‘s time have worthyantagonists,“said Piller.“We
was consumed by a combi- didn't know ifthere would be Romulans or
nation of story conferences. not. l went back and looked at some of the
pitch meetingsinwhich pr0- original stuff with Romulans and said I

speetive screenwriters sug- understand them lcan write them “
show‘s ubiquitous "asso- c°_."w'"mdu°"M"" gest their ideas for future After reviewingthe useofthe Romulans

ciate producer.“ “supervts- on an 5,,‘ |h|p||\“Q wm-r scripts. “We have pitches in rst season's “The Neutral Zone,“ and

ing producer.“and"execu- almost every day of the second season's "Contagion," Piller
~ a ..

“eproducer"creditappellations-—Piller week, Piller said. We also talk in staff decided to bring them back in The

ikictions as a writer/producer. a breed meetings. the commissary, and get advice Enemy." originally written as an episode

that has proved short-lived during THE from our wives." in which Geordi and Troiare stranded ona

NEXTGENERATlON‘sstormy produc- Piller, a former journalist and network planet facing the effects ofa violent storm.

tion history. Other writer/producers on programming executive. lives near the “This all came together late in the pro-
the troubled series-—more than ten in Paramount lot and generally arrivesathis cess.“ Piller said."We started tothrowina
three years--stayed as littleasthree weeks STAR TREK post by 7:30 am. He said he Romulan to provide a little conict on the

on thejob. Piller, however_after turning tries to get his writing done before noon. planet.“ A subplot of “The Enemy“
around the writing in the show‘sjust n- leaving the job of grappling with story involved a Romulan commander who

ished third year. is setto continue shaping dilemmas for the after- engaged in a diplomatic
the series next season. noon. Episodes written ":"';'m'=§l;¢m:::"":' °;.":";-|:_f":.":¥- chess game with Picard.

“l‘m happy.“said Piller. “STAR TREK by Piller forthethtrd sea- mm” “M mg“ mum um Y.-,_ Piller brought back the

is one of the best shows on television; the son include“Evolut|on_“
best performed. and thedirectionand con- the season opener and
ceptual thinking always make it intrigu- “Booby Trap,“ in which
ing to watch. Even when an episode is not the Enterprise is trapped
good. it‘s always worth watching because in an interstellar mine-
someone has given it some thought.“ eld and is extricated by

Looking ahead to the show‘s unprece- Geordi with the help of
dented fourth season this fall. the return of the Holodeck
Qandthevexingl.waxanaTroiarevirtual One of Piller‘s major
certainties. Other possible recurring char— chievemenls third sea-

character weeks later in
“The Defector.“ Moore,
who wrote “The Defec-
tor,”was asked toinclude
the elements set up in
“The Enemy" as part of
his story continuity. a
linking device Piller and
the show‘s other produc-
ers sought to strengthen

acter roles fore isode guest shots are still son was turning to the last season.
P

being pondered. according to Piller Romulans. a staple of
"We've talked about bringing back Mor- the original series to pro-
iarity. " he said. referring to Daniel Davis‘ vide the show with effec-
impressive dramatic turn in the second tive villains. “There is no
season's Sherlock Holmes homage “Elc- question that when we
mentary Dear Data.““ldouhtwecverwill started the third season
do that. We‘ve talked about bringing back everybody felt we didn't

According to Piller.
there's an unwritten equa-
tion for scripting STAR
TREK. an intangible
formula which few have
mastered. “Most of the

continued on page $9
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'"r>°"""»=-"""" PATRICK $TEWARTndry I Bantu! I
Chlnplon) from “Clptdrfl Noldny.‘

‘Have I mentioned how lrna‘glm-
tive the Ryeean women are?

-Rilier to Plead

AT THE HELM
"'°°“""”"""""'“""' “""' The a£tm"s actor who sets the tone for the
CAPTAINS HOLIDAY can
s/si/uo.wiiii-viii-siqu-nni.nii-mu, E ' b l ' p
cu, rut-oi.

Yes. it's silly. the time travel story
nterprzse ensem le on hzs long haul zn s ace.

makes no sense and it could have As a former member
easily starred Gil Gerrard as Buck
Rogers a decade ago but bo\_ Sue Urarn “I like playing roles Ollhc Royal Shakespeare

“'.§l"““>'~"""l°“'lI‘f"l".g I The very first thing ' ' Theatre(RS'D,itseemed

§_;f§f.§,‘.',f;‘,‘§"§,’§“;‘,§‘..‘f,*}‘,‘,",";-§‘,_ one noticesabout Patrick wh°se_ lmpac‘ ls such illogical for Stewart to

engi. who seems to have IJIOIIBIII Stewart is that he is the IIIBI II can change accept 1ll’OI€ which nght

Dim Juliiiaoirs wardrobe from quintessential stage actor. ' invaria y typecast im.

.“:::.l1:l.L€Ei‘:;"ar..'::;r;;1:. Aimitaiyoww with P°9P'°’ '!“P'°"°"‘° -+~=w=~.=~hH<>-i=1=h=i

Soviilt. the unscrupulous Ferengi. ,pron“;.nc|:auEn
comes off wonderfully asa kind of W119“ ° I 9 Hg I5

Wallace Shawn ortlie stars. Picard language, the tones and ‘or a better w°r'd' him no such difculty.

attempts to rest and relax by moduhons of our yo- “Actually, I have found

i"‘::rir"‘,5pl‘i"'5"'|’s‘§,“,‘il§,’:":::fT:‘::g,m_ cabulary seem to purr — Actor Patrick Slewart- the transition from the

tertlive (and UIfd1Il'€§§td)ItD§- off of his tongue. From work l was doing in the

tesses. The pI0l.BbOl-ll maid being his twenty years of stage past to thework thatlam

<="!=ls=d by RX! ="\d_mhili°!1§ experience with the Royal
explorer Vash (Jennifer Hetnck) to
nd a mythical object. the in u rat. imkespcarc Theme: to
allows Picard to play Indiana Jones |_5 emergence ‘ls 3p‘
and bed the girl. m weak link is lain Jean Luc Picard of
the story of two time travelers from the refurbished Enter-

::':.’.:'i'.:':::2.:::.":::.i°"'="' »='~=»=-S'=w~="i~“*>=¢<>'-==
future. . . they should have beamed an unquam-led hn even If
themselves twenty years before- ‘he new STAR TREK
hand into LOST IN SPACE where I185 IIOI.
they would have felt more at home. To que§[i°n§ ab°u[

Patrick Stewart was terric to the showis allusion '0 8
work with and very generous and .

accommodating, not distant.‘ said romance between heard
Jennifer Hetrick. who played Vash. and G335 M¢F3dd3|'l'5
‘"ig_ih=!_"‘ELl1:T=" =;'il\1d=A[|ir;_¢- Dr. Crusher. Stewart
“" ‘P ""“ °"P"“F ‘S playfully replies,“Watch
ho we'd work to ethera in - is

sot: and Vash wold retugri. It has ‘ms space! Although hc
been left open but nothing specic ne‘/9|’ Seems In relax

doing now to be abso-
lutely smooth and direct."
he said.

Stewart emerged from
the RST directly into
science ction movies
and fantasy lms such as
DUNE, LIFEFORCE,
and EXCALIBUR. “l
am not a science ction
enthusiast.“ said Stew-
art. “I read it, and l look
at it. The only science fic-
tion material that l see is

the STAR TREK scripts
that I go over every week.
lsn‘t it curious, that an

has been discussed." while shooting the series, actor who was primarily

TIN ‘AN Du M :"/’ ble, but has a remarkable (igbgh ",4",-,,), 9;,‘ at ,
- ~ InTonFamnidbi"fhoPiIeo'v|lIil.Ayor

Stewart is not only amia H“) . mm." emu-n_ -M gum“

5.
iii

in the RST with an essen-
tially narrow reputation

iv-'1-‘i/i':i-¢$i'n'a'-at-asiinafa-i-snu--".1. sense of humor. When from classical theatre

stat: TREK THE MOTION confronted with Trekkers beg- we must be careful with this should shift into lms and tele-

Pl('rt_1R_E_ iiia=_is*Eiic_ount=rai ging for more spacefights. type of scene as we are not vision throughsciencection?“

:‘:g‘;":‘; ‘:::l‘r‘:cl:"':"l"‘;‘|’=;°“‘“d “I phaser re and general aggres- doing westerns.“ In fact, Stewart admitted to

' sive behaviortoward theRom- Stewart is effusive in his achieving his roles in DUNE
telepathic Betazoid, Tam Elbrun
[Harry GYOCHCI], IS assigned to [ht ulans. Stewart merely noted praise of the production values and LIFEFORCE by another

E"\"_P'i§' "1 wI!"!wni¢='= Wilt" that the action quotient of the of the show. “Most episodes actor's default. “DUNE pro-

“°"l"'[°"“"‘1“'L“9‘l"‘""““' show has indeed picked-up are made in seven working vided mewithsomeofthemost
dubbed Tin Man. a nicely A .

. -

design“ cm“ Complicalion, am, during the third season. days. We don't see them before miserable experiences and

With lI'tC ll'llCl’\'EIlll0l't of [W0 Romu- “l was ]t.lSl saying the other you see them. What you see, I somcfof the ‘happiest €Xp:_flCII—

I ii" ' k ‘ h _| 1 1 " ' ; .

1333?’; i"3i"F§F?5~‘»1"-~'5‘?='="d‘='ri ‘3§2,’i§’.i‘.i'?5‘i.'L°lZ;.‘Zi?.‘§iT"»‘?EL’l§ i‘;ii=v'Z"i’i'i‘.‘§‘§'l§".I.ZZ‘li.§“.L'£‘Z’.. §Zi.§ip"iI§.iL§i1i'i.Z$$ia‘ii.‘3'iI.

"M-' hands" TM Misc“ bin?“ are somee isodescomin u in da s. The ilot took 21 and a said. “The suits were mon-
Y P

series composer Jay Chattaway _ P _ 8 P

r5|LvE|z BULLET) i5 an .mp,,§_ which we are blasting space- ha_lfdays.Th_ethirdseasonpre- strous to wear in th_e_ most

sive musical addition. ships out of the sky! However, miere took eight days.“ uncomfortable conditions."
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Captain‘ and you know damn
well Kirk and Spock came up M'"B"""Y~""""" """i"l

. . ,, y0urnllIl¢0Il|Ip0rt.|0n\ltn0w
against J creature very similar. ,,,|,,| you ‘D, I", Wm, n you, |-,,

pnstln|.hul this is the Enterprise.
n Mom-c_ THE We set: dlnenl standard

9 .\‘F..\"l' (1F.\'ERA- ""'" -"““'
. 'l'lOl\"s third sea- HOI.I,0“'Pl’l($l'lT$ one! $1)“ story L-ditm-_ m W.lA||llrnly§llI)(I\t-\.I‘lIn'Inli)(1HI

>1 i said ‘hm dcspiu the hklhis wake-up calllor lrekkles.
llrst season cameo by Dehtr- ML. w,||mmShMm.,~_‘ §Ml,R_
est Kelley and the recent my sloirl l.l\'l‘admonitltin.
appearance of Mark Lena rd as "|\'~ "tilt 1* l\' \h"“-" ~h"\1ld
Sal-ck‘ dm cxpc any nth“ fL‘l1\lIldt)i'7\L'\\t.'L| lrek tans tolurn

- ' » rut the lube. take oll the “Make ll
"“'"‘h"‘ -‘ “'_"‘“ “id 1-1'~'"°"“'"" Sti"hutlon and git outside unit hti\e

H‘ hcummg "In" ‘ht 5h““' some real lun. Utsightchultllthe
tlttytlttte soon. “I can pretty insane h'iUft]tICi1i|'l\t1\§lL'Pi1L‘Yl

lillieh guarantee we‘re not ‘“""““‘:‘\‘l E"_\MhlPl=1)~=I

going to do the original cast ~'::"“:£::'
gut‘! _*li""l"éf~“ mid M“('FC- uasies his life in lanlaxy world he

who is working closely with Creates for hintselt onlhe Holli-

Piller. Beimler. and Manning d¢*'k- l"ll1'~'L‘"ll~$'="""'~"\\'~"“'
in dcvclnpinu STA R -I-RE K \hlp with some quick thinking.
. . ~ __ . . proving hlnlsell a tltal cog in the
lor a lourth year. “They re still ‘ “.L_||_m|L.d Fnmprm mm.h,m._

prelly set tin that. sehultl t.\d_\ttLll'\\lL‘ as the humbling

What would Moore like to :’"‘|"“."""" i1;"‘1"‘“‘-‘ ‘;.“'Md"
_ _ ,- .. _- __ ru y inspire .paclng lcar .

5“ "n ‘hi’ $0“ ',‘ wk ‘f F“"Lr l)ata.and Lahlrge in the role of
had 11 married STAR IREK tut lhree Musketeerswith lot.-rut
eliartteter." he said. "|‘d like to their klulle and Irol us the goddess

see someone wlto has a family. “' "vi |‘ > "“'f‘4"“_'""~'"‘ f" “ 97“

ll -l»l~ld =».l»»~ lll‘$.;££“t‘.".;.;§?.i§.T.?t2;....~,
that vast lite that goesoll below H.,h,d,_.ck |u,“,,“. c.,,,§m,,m u

lhl: hridge." llolatllin of priuiey. is an issue our

Moore is a passionate fall of h"l'\"-"'11"-lh"" "U ""\'=" "Wk-

WR lREK"sl-M-"<1 isii‘.i':=;:";+:.::::r.-ma.
E‘-§'n'~'rmi“n vwh“ iniiiuuy had Counselor l'rlilcouvlsefsonietirle.
his reservations about the new
show. but echoed the senti-

smnn In the guia ol '30: timetm Dlloll um. on the Hohdodt in -Iulttlnr mcnts of many in feeling it has
improved vastly over its early

UFEFORCE. On the Other On his role as the new Cap- missions. "l had some prob-

htld. gave him his fit 0It- tain ofthe Enterprise. Stewan lems with the show lirst sea~

screen kiss. “The fact that th_e mused on a connection to his son." Moore said. “I knew it

person Oh the Other End Of ll personal history. “I was never would take ti little while to

hPP¢l'l€d 10 he 5l¢\/6 R6l|§- in the military service. but my shake down into something I

hick W35 1018")’ 0|-ll ofmy¢0n- father was a regular soldier." felt comfortable with. Second

trol! " he said. “Both of my elder season I eollld see it was start-

I" °°"1P"nB his 598* P0165 brothers had served in the ing logct a grip on \\ here it was

10 STAR TREK! THE NEXT Royal Air Force. I know that going and who these people Gum." (whogpl ¢;°t¢|,,,-9) ,,,,,,,

GENER/\TlQN. Stewart II0l- my father felt that I wasalesser were and. finally. third season. L°"'" B""<>" Ind DWI!" $¢h"lt1 I"

ed quiteacontrast.“l likeplay- individual because l had not I think it's hit its stride and said T" '°"""° '" ""°"°" "“""'"-”
ins I'9|¢§ Whose imp is Sl1¢h done military service. He may this is us. these are the stories 1-m__M0“T0“
lhll I! 6311 change P=0Pl¢t" ht! well be right. I was something we‘re going to telland we're not “;"__T_]$,;‘m_ “kg
$8Id- “5l8B¢ P¢l'f0l'm8¢¢ h of a disappointment to him in too worried about the compar- in--\.~'I-M. " ' ' '

continued to hold on because his life b¢¢3usc0flhat_ ll would ietme anylmrt-_" _Yct another member ofthe

111°" l" "¢¢d f°'il~|llmP"°‘/=5 amuse and perhaps. I hope. Moore was brought on '"'dl"*' ‘."'“"§“"d“°“.d- "“‘ “"“'
the quality of our lives and delight him that I am so often board the STAR TREK writ-
MP5 ml<°_ 8 |>¢"¢I’ W°l‘|d- | addressed on thestreetas‘Cap- ing staff by Piller. wholiked his Data lsthetincturtlcd ll0i H

actually believe that. Whether tam.‘ l think that my father spec script “The Bonding.“ muwm vim-"¥"il=ll\=_El~'rPri»=
|t bg I_ Cfaudius or Captain may havc fen in some sman Mom-C Said he Soon learned Cf¢il'|§dECC|\:CdlIill\ believing he

Picard. someone who can stop way that I had ‘made it‘ in his that bud get considerations ::;[,‘.§f:'f,;f,§;‘§§:;§':{:y,hc
and make peo'le think is of eyes.“ were one ofthe primaryfactors crgu-3t[)a|3‘3b¢lig\'gd d,m,§¢;,

value to me. Though the One of the fan criticisms of ln the show's scrl t develo - hlmdlvdkilllully-lwt R\1bin=l<‘§
. _ . P P _

reward of performing hasn't the new series ts that the cast ment. “The constraints of what .“‘""'“Y P"““""’"‘." “*1 “"P""
changed.the roles have.“lnthe has failed to establish the feel- it costs to build a planet is kind '"!'Y “‘F"‘ *"°F’"°."°" ""'"°* “"°'
RS-r ‘was chssied as a low . f“ I ,, ha h - . __ . Inge anlntriguingldea: Data learns

_' “ _ Ingo c ‘_>5enc§5 ' H cons‘ 9‘ >l58¢_""E- 53"! M0071 that snmctimesit‘s necessary to kill.

wmw. he wd- All of my lnal classic series had. Stewart “You Sll tn production meet- ltsastepforward in thcevulution

early l’0i¢S WCIC Of the |0W, dispgllcd that notion, “Qng of jngs and you say ~w0wt_w¢ ofthe Ch3l1lCll!f.V3IId3f3SCil'I8lil'l_g

knockahout type. l have been the charms of makingthcshow can't do this.‘ We have to nd ‘:3 i£‘.’s'lf‘TA:[ 55.5%,” :"f' “’:""
' . . . - C 0 III B C CV3 ES

lu9ky to have a sums of fol“ 15 that " '5 “kc 3 Pcrpual another Way and you “Y and this episode abgve yoiraterage
mldable roles." mnlhIelonpqe5O concentrate on the money SP/\(‘E:'l999.
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“I met Snreli once, many years ago.
very briey. at his son's wedding.
It was quite a moment for I young
lieutenant standing ln the presence
of such history." — Piclrd

SAREK M 0
s ll/lI.‘hlr\l;lnriIii1ylndlrllplly by rnn
mm. innit II i-ipiisiini-4 II") by st-ir
t lnhllllll ii tun mast. nimini at Ln i -iia-ti

THE NEXT GENERATION
pays subtle homage to the original
Sl AR TREK lt\|lhOlll wallowing in
nostalgia. Mark Lenard rcpriscs the
roli: itfflarek. Spock's father lrom
thi: original scrics. and turns in his

customarily nely ctchcd perfor-
mance. But thi: real acting kudos
belong to Patrick Sievi-an who is

extraordinary in at scene in which
Picard must mind meld with thc
cmniionnlly ratagcd \'ulcan. Shavi-
cnsing STAR TREK at ll.\ nest.
thc episode combines social com-
mentary on .\'Cl||l) and aging viiih
a “fascinating” storyline. Unfortu-
nately. thi: show is rc.sol\cd
ahruptly and suffers as a result.
Allusions to hiiih Spock, ill)
mother Amanda the original \L'lIt‘\

~¢ .0

- - '¢_~"qa‘ Q‘,

\_\

4.
'0'

£,.‘g-if
-.‘Au1

2..

u,“ --10mm.‘ 1“, Bab,_.|_-';,mi Fuuteti$tewItnHeIdhdeltI|nntdi|iigNndiuIhInonRyo0lh"Cq>ti'a t4olhy,"el|¢nhIiciiidd|tictwulnon
' unmpdmnHmi(InQoQidl)uuabIUMemtmw(bmMntbhhk)uQqwhpnounvhIIo.Sarckk ritlc in shaping the Fcdcrii-

iion arc handled dcftl\. making lhl.\

¢itr§hdrj an -htrsrhl nrrr riflhr party,” he said. “Quite a down in a hole and she

°"§'l'f|:::‘:1§EK“°;:':":!:“§- restrained party but not i ‘Something WhlCh was injured.“ he recalled.
. L‘ ‘. . ll V: ~

' *

' - ' . h as far ' - ' “We were in sand which
he . h .1 .. B h.|_ . d restrained enoug
,h::§::.,::n§;,,,,|:;m as I am concerned! But dlmlnlshes any9n_e of had live eas in it. We

Mttt\rL'.“b¢Causc Mark Lenard hits then_lam what is known any SEX, any I‘e||g|O|'I, were bitten perpetually
a chance ti» do somc solid acting. as 3 party peep“-t“Smi|. - . . when we were down
lt'\acharacter-driitnshim ....i - diminishes me. There ‘hm,
thal'.sdillcrcnt lot UL“. ing‘ .he added‘ “I enjoy

that if I do ad lib some-

on the written pages I!turning my charmer on is still rampant sexism The indomitable Cap-
the show upside down. lt - tain Picard said his other
is my way of relaxing. So ' difculties with the series

are minor. “There are

thine. it would be wrrr=- - Actor Patrick Stewart - three things that I can
thing that the Captain iS nevgr |-gm¢mbg|'," hg

never likely to do or say. admitted. “They are the
lt'sjust a kind of release. And it see it because it gets cut out.” name of the episode we are cur-
puts all the rest of thisstuff into Stewart offered an example rently shooting, the name of
some sort of perspective.“ of this. “Just last week .Iona- the planet we are supposed to

Stewart noted that Gene than Frakes and l sat in a con- be nbserving, and the namgg of
Roddenberry is not a frequent ference room at Paramount the people we are supposed to

Jonlm Fnkul ",,,,,,,¢,,,,., on I guest on the set of STAR making it clear that we would g|'|¢0untg|'!"

plt:Il|C wmi min Blrmll (I) Ind TREK. And Stewart claimed not leave the room unless _cer- Then, of course, there is the

"'"'"' 5""' '" ""'="=B= * T'°"~" that he and fellowcast members tain lines and stage directions inevitable question -of what

Ml-INAGEATR “Vi0“ actually wield a great deal of in the script had been cut out Stewart thinks ofSTARTREK
-a - ‘ - — inuence in the script evolu- because they were blatantly fans, or Treltkers.“Fans areas

.'II'\ll.\IlllrIIh§ fIl\IIIlNIMIl\|t.\tb\lIl - .

hIrkrII.l)lIKlriBy|lNI\|t|lItI tion of each show. A pet peeve and outrageously sexist. By much a part of what we are

Adistlppttlnling mlsrll in wiiicti of Stewart's is the role given includingthisinashow suchas doing and bear as much
Ri'<‘*;1'1T'L‘li~'i;'fd "";:'_°:'::'a women _in the new series. ours. it was reinforcing a basic responsibility for our continu-

R: l:Ir\:C§lrt‘iC.‘"i‘?e~rcnLgi ihtt “Something which diminishes male fantasy with regards to ing to do it as anything else in
0;,“ wan“ lhe tide, Tm; rm M, anyone ofany sex. ofany relig- women as sexual 0b_]CClS. As the show,“ he said, “I rake this

ht!tl_\.l‘$l1l|1Cll’Il'illn t‘niiisiiiiiqii.- l0l‘l, diminishes me.“ he said. such, I found it utterly unac- enthusiasm andsupportforthe
l°|¢l""h'¢ vt>\\rr>- 1r'>r\r"hrr\rr> “I feel that our show falls ceptable. This is not the rst show very seriously. ltis insep-

;'"““Ff“° ""_""“lY.‘f“f”‘l“““* rabidly short when it comes to time such battles have been arable for rne from the Show
arcc.and thi. limp hrtngi \illain_\ dd . th I. f f h I I d‘ ‘h t . f .

lhb the Il10lL'$tf|t\U§ lltmtlh iii 8 "$598 _= q\I=§ [Oh 0 We !- am 8 B May l 0 ttscl - Conventions for me are

1ln_\'dl3mZltCimpZCl.PlCfd'aC|l> women in society, certainly as date. the cast has won every simply an extension of the

"wllv ="¢r"Pl W “rm l-“'1-"*" far as we view it in the second one of them.“ show. This is a part of my life

15=§r:c‘;;§f_*n§’;;_*j'$“[‘"rflfzftmm halfofthe 20th century. l think One Ofthe m0St dilCl.tllBpi- now, as an actor,“
s . ‘ .i H th re are some contradictions sodes ofTl-lENEXTGENER- Despite rumors to the con-

Shakcspeare isnmusing. but a e
subplot lIl\0i\lng \\'=.~|=_\-"s sccttnd at work in what we do. On the ATION for Stewart to lm did trary, Patrick Stewart is set to
rrsrrrnl 1" srl ml" $l=r"v~'l it one hand. STAR TREK is th_e not concern a_ script dispute. take the helm Qfthc Enterprise
£25:ii:c:ilt:|A<g;:i;nr;i§:;:§:di; vanguard. On the other. it is Rather. it boiled down to_a foryetafourth season.And,as
Tmltlbuuhc blughing Hula,“ shamefully backw_ard.There is matter ofuactual physical dis- Captain Picard is so fond‘ of
and mmnm an, r,,;,n)-d,,,<,|,ed_ still rampant sexism l see on comfort. lt was the episode saying, he has every ||'|l¢n1|()|1

as IS FtltIlglCUal0m. tiiii nii.- hHCl the written pages. You don't where Dr. Crusher and I were to “Make it so.“ D
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lhtn 5 YOU l’Cll\‘ want It) d0. J——- .‘ ,1 " , nudit)_isn't exploited for ll§‘COl‘l1lC
g . . I

For Snodgrass_ the show's —~ — 7— . i polcnllal. M=i_ritsseri<s.~pecial_

budgetary constraittts were 1" 1 ,»‘ I azc“ ’“P:‘;“~‘°' R"hl-°5“‘°‘
“I. v,l_ , ,/ -= 7»--~ _' e utasa irccto_r.

lo ticcf-PL m d m“'~ ' Vt‘ . ‘It sacomedy. said co-writer

ISL she said. “if | Wilttl l0 .' .' I l .' " Susan Sackett,(iene Roddcnber-
l ’ 7| , ~

.' ' i ' » ' ‘ rv's assistant “It snot Qhakespeare.
smash galaxies lean do it. but _ ' :‘ ' ' , ., » - <_

on Q-I-AR TREK “.ham\.. | _ __ i: _ We pitched a lot of stories and the

' d h h last one was Mrs. Trot. At rst we

t ate. l i.\ .. » d 0-H .-.-Th
Pu‘ ‘win on '~ EU . wtregningtn o enrys c

have to try and build. it they Ransom of Red Chicfand itltind

can afford it. You ran intoa lot N N °l°‘°l\¢d~ W‘ d'=\'¢l°P°d""~' SW0‘

of budgan. prblcms ho“. and the premise with Geneand we

' '
would run things past him. His

big this SH can he" ha“ man-Y criticism helped make the charac-WITH TROIguest stars. how elaborate the . lets believable. When we camc up

special effects are constraints “’ with something he thought would

that Ottcii vii" it >"Ii<ii~ hack The sh0w’s counselor/empath ;1"",fi1;;;"2“"’*°“‘°IC C I.
from the grandiose vision of
what you want it it» be." proved its hardest role to write for. T,,A,,S,~,Gi.,m,,,,.,$ ,,_,

Hlll'l€V felt the budget C0n> O/l'.'_.“'|il|IIIylhn¢FAM'IlIIH.DiR\lII)
rt-nu-tin,

straints of doing a show like B Mark A]tman powers pose a number of "

sittitiramiiiiiiiii J A iioiim it W"!*"gF°r ii» ..£..‘.;'.*r.::*:?'::r.?.‘:zarlizr
lhcir cfrecl on slming creali“ THE NEXr GENER.A- character‘ “H ‘_s dirflcuh sates an evolvinalien being from

itv “You can have anvthing TION character to receive because you run intoadou- death. The cliche-ridden premise is

' yoil want. vou just ¢0'uldn‘1 l|1€ lCBSl attention from (I16 bl: trap of how much dggg redeemed bysome nice character

‘- ' t. " ' ii . t mom'nls. l.eVar Burton wins
-- - -~ i ' i - writers.is Counselor Deanna h k _ '~

have t.\cr_\thing )0U want. . . S C now and "Yb" said newl\ found self-condcncefrnm
Hurlev said of the writcr‘s free- Trot‘ Pla)’°d by Marlna 5"“ M oore. “Especially when W. a"mmm am“ John Doc {Mark

tlom to envision the final fron- ll5- 0l’l8i"3||)’ °"Vi$l0tt¢d as dealing with powerfulaliens. Lamina) and is finally able to

ie 'l'her "s an enormous 3 halfhumanl half Betazoid It's unfortunate becausethe brwmea success with women
r. c

amount of production value in alien Will! limiled telepathic things she's had. she's been “"d°""“"““"'B° °f“°'f~ Wm"
Rene [ehmarria also nncd "The

the shows. l-‘orgetthe money P°_W"5- Twi i5 difficult I0 wonderful in." ompnnfand mmsfghmu

the Borgepisode[‘Q Who'] was W"!!! TOR One aspect ofTroi schar- smmg hand“. 0,, ii,‘ cmmbic

enormously expensive and “The lfllble Wilh Trtti i5 acter which has fascinated characters. clevatingthis above its

Pammmmi “'35 w0nd¢r[i_i|_ thatbccause shc'san empath fans isthe hintofa romance ttt¢d"s|<“~iitit-'i1ii=tt" P|vt1iii=-

Th;-y pm up rim “ii-ii "mm-y_ you think she walks into a with Commander Riker.an

STAR TREK never had prob- room and says.‘l feelpain.'" aspect the writers could
[cmg with mi)n¢y_T}i¢pmb1t-m said co-executive producer develop fourth season.
Wm we only had 1“-ii §t)t_tnd- Michael Pillcr. “That's a “These two people do des-

Sl€lg€S. so what you wanted to Cliche. She is a total woman perately love each other.“

do was give them time to build who has feelings of her own said former executive story

the setsandtherc“snevcrbcena with B Jttb 1° <10 0" lhc consultant Melinda Shed-

luxuryoftime foranvonetodo E"l9\'Pl'l5¢~ She‘-‘ ll"? Cap" gt‘8$5. “Th¢)"l'¢ lI')"ing I0

that kind of work’. They're lain?» "1051 tt\t$t¢d wttfi- push that aside and say
3|“-y, running |-,L~|iind_gi_-“iii; dant. valuable in dealing we've got to be very profes-

a script three or ftitir da_vs late. “’"h §“""¢’E'C “$1195-“ sional. We're ser\'ingtogeth-

a week late.antl ll1ClllltU} hate Story editor Ron Moore er we can't be together."
, | do - 4 agreed that Troi's unique As fortheltiture it'sdiffi-

i ‘ ..

l

I l l ‘. .' ‘ 1 - . . .

D LU 0 ‘L “bun “M -m - i _ - ‘ lcoopedoflmesurlactt olJun4by
construct something very quick-
l_\'. The set construction on that
show is astoundingly good."

Hurley praised Paraniotiiit
for their faith in THE NEXT
GEY\'ERATlON.andforspend-
ing the money necessary to
make it u success. On such
shows as "Q Who" and "Yes~
terda}‘s Enterprise." Hurley
said Paramount footed the bill
when the shows ran o\er
budget. “Forget evert'tl'iing
else." he said. "The ideas. the
concepts. Somebod_\ ltad to
invest an enormous amount ol
money in the hope this show
would work. If Pziratitotiiit
had not put upthe kind offrtiiit
money that was iieeesstiry the
show would neter have gone
anywhere. It would ha\e
lookedlikeitdidbefore card-
board rocks and ftlll) old
sets." U

Slrth u
I Zllh

cult to determine how Ttoi
can be better utili/ed within

past. writers have sought to
develop her friendship with

cniphasiring Troi's other-
worldliness and stressing

been relegated to supporting

l
I

l Ainld the rulns ol New Providence.

the Borg In “But at Both Worlds.“

the context of the STAR THEBHTOF
TREK ensemble. In the |t0T|tw0R|,r)§ pogo

.i um. wiiitrifst wto-ti it". Dhrrled h_l

t Iflluk.
'l he Borg are hack though ("liff

Dr‘ Cmshcras “Jon as“ puk Bole's lackluster direction lacks the

“Pk “7"_lancL' wnh the Cap" otherwtirldlines.» oldirector Rtih

ll. which would create an Iittwrrtun's oyiisii and chilling “Q
in“-resting [m-Nagy a ”-”,'_\- \\'hii."Michael PiIler's outstanding
im,ol\,in Rik“ script.atypieally iiolent and latalis-

A mgr her ad‘ km tic. lkes this oni: ofthe series‘

5 ' .' . -' l'IL‘\l. most riveting l.\lZlllITlL'Ill\. lt
Ship's Counselor. Trotistm- i L'l'|d\\\llh1l clillhangerinuhich

P0118!!! l d\'i§ll‘lg 8 pL’I'l(— Picard. who has been eapturcd ht
the Borg ls ll'ZlIl\ltIl’H‘|L'd into .i

u ..'tre.'s‘ -out ‘ -w.Bvd - ‘ .

P f ‘U1 “L - C IltL‘IT1l'1L‘rti|ll'\tC}hUfIWlllIil|lCl"|
race. ntivt on a direct heading
tow;ird\ Earth. Elilabeth Dennehy

her humanitv. the character i t't|1i.\‘\ "W blultlul nd iitbilttw-
Lt Comnitinder helbv at stllcotild be inade more engag— . - - -~ - ‘ '_

. . _. Q. ._ h h, itiughtespcrt onthe Borg. whos
mg‘ _g'\i"m>j "us ‘ e fmce out to unseat ti complacent Corn-
to distinguish hersell in an manderRiker,who‘soncengain
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“""' H" “H 'h" "m7'h‘“"“ °" chttttt: wrtttl ktller who \tttlk~
lb“ """"'“l ‘Men’ h} R"'.k ht~ female ttcttmt h\ phone.
Bah" ‘md h" “ml “I '°“h"" Shertttuttk cltm;tettc- \t\cerztl
““‘“‘~ Dan“ “'°“¥"""‘ ‘hm pttvolt t\ vtortlt tlte.t\utt and
mu mm “WM h" “‘“hi"¥““h' more thatn redeenu htm l'orthe
out ttx actor>.ttnd he'~.;t>settt< ““““,p M" |:()LTER(;|:|§|
hled one of hi\' ht-\t entemhle “L . . . Fudukk 5' (1-Ike

‘ casts. Not at frttnte ol ltlm t.~

ousted tn tht.~ treat for genre RQBOCOPZ
[:tnttttc.~ and nttttmtreatnt t't|nt- tttmtra to lnln |ifr\hI|u',(llhn now}-.
, . . . ... - n\o.||1ntttn.\~ttn=|‘¢tn\§u.s
l'°'“" “m“" 8'" Km" ttt-rt. tmttrttmtny. I;-mo t'n:tt»-.-W

HARI)\\'ARl-I Director Irvin Kershncr'§

Jami u, tutti-4 >t.|tt=,.’\tttttmtt-1 wqucl “ a Mun‘: g_mc"'|"” M‘
rttrt-.rz rrtlrn. 1'w.\\-tn=tt,t-tt \t(tm- l"“'"P l" lh" ""I.i1""1 R030
-»tt.st-t-_t tt---\.tt-ttttt.,mn.tu, Pup. (‘()p_ Frank M,]|L.,-‘_ “Jim

E\'cr)‘lhing that could go [Ii|)>t\nlyltp-:~t:r\tcelnlh':¢0n-

lton. .1\l\-t:t_\\ at cold-hloodetl
cuttottter Roho-auteur l';tttl
\'erltoe\en handle» the l’/t
hut~t\ and comhttt ttcroh:ttte~
\A1|h ht» atccmlomed dtntcal
tletaehtttt.-nt. Together. the too
.»\r_\ttn\ pump tronttntl tront at
u dt//_\tng pace for ewr)
tnrtocent htttttndcr rtppvd ltt
\hn:tl~. ht gunre. thert:'~ at

wicked thrtmaua) gag (look
tau tor the “Man lotla)"dt~-
pt:n\s'fI. .-\~ tor the \t~uul
etl'et‘t>. Sharon Stone t» letltttl
ttntl lu\t:tou> an tt gtntnauttc
!l'mIm' /iuult-. hut the Mun
ntattevtttlm h_\ Dream Que~t:tre
udmtpptttntment.

O I Thurrtu l)ohert_\
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The comic book craze
shows how it’s easy being

Llqhte. earners, bmiotce! Fllmlng the nnlmalronlt: YEENAG§ MUTANT NINJA
TURTLES. which catapulted to war S100 mllllon u the yelrl llnt surprise hit

Danie] S‘/alwef er Hong Kong fight coordinator (ioing through the eomie\ i:re- oiilt once on EN l ERTAl\ME\"l', . , . _ . . .

B}. .._.a . ,e~eg_} with an aerospaecengineer. Those ated by Kevin Eastnian and Peter l().\'l(i HT. when he accepted the

1-hcmmiemHmlvwoodmajnr are the backgrounds nl its pro- laird. Chan rcalned their eccen~ Jll of reusing Herbeek's script;
. . ' - ducer Datid Chan and scripter trie premise couldn‘t be reali/ed in "Bubby‘s needed restructuring.

niouggt ‘all; Todd lzngen. Haryest brought in Hung Kong. “We didn't have the he said. “I had to make the dia-
log B‘. ‘hcpcnd of Mm. Gold". Chan once they agreed to nance technical facilities for those crea- logue sophisticated where it was

HER“;-§ TEENAGE M'UTAN~|~ producer Kim Dawson and eo- ttires. so l convinced (iolden Ha_r- at. and really delineate the char-

NINJA ?rUR-fuss had amass“; scripter Bobby Herbeck's ambi- yclst to shoot in America." said a?'te'i;s._ldidn‘thayitimtoreadall
- ' - tious roiect_ to insure that the ‘ an. Next to getting puppctmas- o t e issues. so ase my wor

:o§::'§,'-gciu§e,$£'§,l'a$,,iiZf lm wguld offerthe kind ofstunt- ter Henson's creations ready for on the rst collection. I avoided

inciuding a r=mrd_b,caking work and tongue-in-cheek humor shooting. llar\'est's biggest prcs- seeingthe cartoon ~sin_ct-this had

minim‘ take. in jusl i“ rs‘ week that served asa protable formula sure was coming up with a usable tobc morethan sornething on Sat-
The mm dhmned {he previous for the company's (‘Al\'NOY\‘- script after Herbeck‘s first draft urday morning. ldidn‘t want tobc
independent bmmfce champ BALL RUN series. provlcd lgI'l§8llSi;¢;iCl:’0l')' to Eastmap léttt or sertitlius. \Tl‘lIClt was

- __' Chan rcw u in Har\est‘s and air . who e storyapprova. A' A. "s pro em. t was so

3 Hung Kog homephasc. the center Harvest soughtanothercomedy dark and soulless that ldidn‘t care

widc margin "anal spam 512 of /\sia‘s prolic lm industry. A writer Herbeck had worked on about anyone. That‘s the Turtles‘
minim‘ on me mm~S pmduclion martial arts buff. Chan went to such TV showsas:HE.lEFFER- gilferenccaltheir }\:’ll'(_1]p€l’§t)I‘lll(I¢S

and dismbumr New Line Cinema fur‘ Harvest‘s international SQl\IS~to hone t e Iany person-. raw peop e tot c I m."
hid om a wponcd §|7 mime" lo division tn the '70s)and oversaw alities thatxmade fog the lTurtles llygughb lire Ih_\t\l"l s Turtlesl

tear :‘£2"%::l: Jest‘? ::':.£:1‘,".-“;:2:";‘r."..::1;an :5: 2.: ‘;t'=.':.::::i;
Tl"? ""*S"l'"d" Olin‘? l"‘_> §\fC‘_ TOR. starring Jackie Chan (no WONDER YEARS. langenworked Chan had rigorously prepared for

“$5 ‘"°" Ha""e5l P"°d“C“°“‘3h'°| relation). When Chan wasassigned three years for Hughes Aircraft on their action scenes. “l‘m a hands-
T07?‘ Gm)’ '¢§P¢Fl (“ml '"“‘)') ll" by production chief (iray to work NASA‘s space shuttle before real- on producer. and made sure every

hi“""E ll“? l"°5C'¢"c‘? “J bad‘ ‘M on Harvest‘s newcomic book proi- i/ing that what he really wanted to move was blocked out." he Said.

Pl'°l°°l(2034532)- c'“'l'h3d bmugl“ ect in I988. Chan recalled beiiig do was write. "After work. I'd sit "You couldn't improvise with
l" P"PP°' ma>"=' Jim H°"“‘"- surprised."Gray mentioned 'l‘EEl\'- down and write."he said. "lcnded sophisticated creatures like these.

""h°5¢ L""d°"‘ba5°d Cmalule AGE MUTANT NINJA TUR- up with thirty spec scripts." We ended up refilming a lot ofthc
Shop created the lm‘s Turtles. '|‘LE$_a,,d |§aid_~\ivhal'y'*
and selected Steve Barron to

Langen had seen the Turtles fights, particularly duringa nun-
chuck battle with the Foot. lt

dill?“ dl" "Y hi5 ¢-“P°l'l°"C¢ 0" Dlnctcr Sim Bamm with the late -Ilm HOt‘\l01\(1),Q\I Tul1|tI' Muppet qodlnthcr. looked spectacular. but was way
Henson‘s puppet series THE
STORYTELLER. Barron's cine-
matographer John Fenner had
photographed the three episodes
of the Henson series Barron
direeted.ineludingits pilot.Onthe
crest of the lm's unprecedented
success and Henson's key contri-
bution to its puppet technology
know-how came Henson‘s unex-
pected passing on May I5. (Hen-
son's own now finalipuppet
feature. THE WITCHES. sits on
the shelfat Warner Bros].

The only premise more unusual
than weapon-wielding amphibi-
ans mightbethelm'steamingofa
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too harsh. We were making a
comedy. not a karate lm.“

After lming wrapped. Chan's
attention centered on post-pro-
duction. including meticulously
lip-synchmg the Turtles'dialogue.
with input from Langen. Chan
estimated the production came in
just fite percent over budget.
“That's because everything had to
be done right.“ said Chan. “We
tightened Steve's pacing by trim-
ming his scenes. instead of hap-
harardly eliminating them. Even
though Harvest had the nal cut.
Steve feels he's had more freedom
with us than anywhere.“ El



  
In a world ofbumptious hi-jmx sex is a galaxy far, far away

Tl~_ENA(;l-. Ml'TAl\T
NINJA Tt RTl.l-.S

\ \t-ii I Ill ( irimu rrknc nln lnilnni llln r\I
yvurlilllinn III I llmrlilhl pldllillllll. Ill
-w-rail.-i -mi 4;-1, P|1|pp.rirp|ndl|n'd hi
(irnhlrrr I olik_l \1I_ 0.‘ IIl|l\\ In llolbi L mlur.
lliri-(tin. \tr\r lluroii. I'ri>1iurrn_ \lIIl|)lW\1IIl4
\Ir|u|| liehvl |h\ii1 ( hurt. Pu-culiirpmdurrr.
ltniiv-M t iii--. nimi-iv rt! giiioiirgupriil it-i-i
hum-r. lilttur. \cI_i \h-vile. l‘rnd\miiiriiini|rit-r.
it", hut wimii \n lIP(llII. 4.-1‘ nit.»-i.
tir-tinn -ieugnrd bi Jim llaiiuink ( rruuir
wtiip, tiipmitni. innit ~i=,-it-mi. "III\|i|\
inllll Ilpllnuir, "ll vim. "r1l\IlIl druptrn.
Pmi Irwin. \|;¢| Smith L John llnlrlri. \i-i
Inllrlu. Jerri lhll. \limr. John llu I‘rrr
\oir|id. lrr llrln"_ \tri¢ \h\|<m. \l|rhlrl
llrvbrd L I-reg; |nnd|\:r.\(rmipuy hi Iodd
VA. lnvgrri Ir Iuhhi llnlxch. Irinn I non h\
llrrbrcl. hunt on rlrliiim rhnnrlm nrnlrd hi
inn ll~llIllII L l‘r||r Iliid

tp-it "\Il| ii-amt ‘hill
tut lint '|ll\ \<|lrl\
Inpnul J»-ch l'n\
\|K|llr|IIl[r||I \|l(|ll'|IIl wot
"iI|\lIr||ll tin ||ldrn
llllllu Una! hwrnlrt
ti-mi; |'fIlIllIl|lrIl \|l(hlP| lumn
(hula |'l'IlIll!I[I|Ill In |'lllR\|It
"tr vimia" lllnn ~-it..

" ' ' “'-'” . to the l'urt|e>‘aid.their >eene>

4' 4 ' together jar the nioyiek tone.

"' 7 1 l'hough (‘aaey nally beeome>
April's hedmate.the kidxinlhe

J audience don't htiy it fora min-‘ ute. Their clearest response to
Casey is laughter when the
porch >wing on \\hieh he'> re-
clining collzipst->. In the lttrtle>'
norld. sex i~ a galaxy lar. lar
a\\a_\'.

l~'orallit>htimptiomlii-jitix.
l'El?NAGE Mll|A.\"l'Y\'lY\'.|,-\
IURTLES has a naggingly
donnheat amhience. The open-
ing crime-\pree montage in
New York City. tor imtanee.
~ets a tone of metal cri>i> than
too realistic to he genuinely
l'tinn_\. lhe notion ol unwanted Leonardo cornlom Raphael alter I bruising encounter with The Fool. Ior kids an anthem ol L‘h\ldTR'|1 -\L‘d|-|¢K‘d "11" Win!‘-‘

by ( h5"'|¢§ I-¢i)'mIn empowerment, u rousing lizcepianue cl oneaell an "cool" In all one’: seeming lrulilshneu. \et\ it bleak lone amplilied by
an oterall Iiii\t' (‘II .\t't'm- ol

Fyery ctiltiire gen the (popti- \ehoo| i\ld\ eaitte to adttiire. For principal!'igtire>.the~hot\\eemto dark. enclosed spaces. garhage-

lar] art it dc\cr\e~. Whether the here \\a~;t llllllgUlvllilllllilltt\\ll§lti- emerge from \otiie titttele». |'air_\- ~tre\\n ~treet\. perilous rool'-tops.

“i:ulttira| logic oflate eiipita|i~nt" er~ ta P\I.\|lll\l] \\ith nhieh ttio~t tiile_()edipal \1I‘lL‘\ln\\.'l0\l.\lllllllililf and free-lloatiiig iiolenee. all >et

i~ delined a» |'N!\lI\\t\t|L'l'I1 or children can readily lL.iL‘llll|:\)\\i‘Il\ lroni (irimni to the Arahiaii to nall-to-nall \_\nthe.~i/er rock

>impl_\ decadent. it tindeniahl_\ took care ol hll>il1L‘\> and had ltin Niglm. nliieh. a> in real-life eitie\. keep~

illll'|'1t\T> strange onen in the doing it. kept aoat on a eomtant Splinter appear» at otte poiitl in the \tre.»~ed inlitihttaim compul-

loam) mil of the national in'iagi- >treain olpi//as. tele\ l\lt\ILIJUl'l1l'| a \i>ion £|.\ the ltirtle~ meditate ~.t\el_\ L~li‘tA lndeed.thelilm'>.~eii-

nation. llie l'l€E.\'A(iE Ml'l/\\'l' fL‘l1\Zlfk.\.L1nL.| kung-fit. aroiind a l'ore~t ctittipfire. ill\ \lhl|ll_\ i» urhati to the max: at

.\'l\|.-\ l‘l'R ll ES phenomettott Hie itic\itnhle film \er~ioti ol ti'nii~ceitdtittt ;itithortl_\' echoing \ideot'\ delight ol L‘|‘li.'ll|1iL\al food

t> \\ll"L'i_\ one ofthe\\eirdc\t and it\ the lttrtle saga llll'|‘l\ iitit to he hoth Merlin and lolkien. Hutthe 4ot'i~ereen proiiio~ included).

unexpected popularity. l‘it'~t \\itl\ nitieh hettet and ltiiittier than one ll]_\\llL‘ili c\irrenc_\ he enihoditw i.~ liitchkey kid\.atitl hip C_\|'llL‘l.\l11r

_\oiing:idtilt~andtheit\\illintlole~- eotild ha\e ltoped. l)ireetor Steie alltoolantiliarz l!1lll‘lk‘i_\.ll||\.‘gllII‘lL'L‘ lhc hlm‘, \|qy[L'|]L'g |\ “twitter

ccnh tinil children. cotertl) \ig- Barron (hen itl]U\\l\ lot guiding to the .-\ll-\\’i.~e Father. Hm inllti- wheriitg lactiir. lltottgh \L\ilIL'd

ttals ~onte ol oitr ~oeie|_\'~ deepe\t the liLi:~ ol i\1|ehael Jackson and eiice e\teiid.~ to olhereli;iraeter~n~ ;|m1|;|rded “ith;|emh;|||t;l1umnr_

eoticern~. ZZ lop through their M l\'pai;u'~) \\ell. including l)ann_\_ the di>ill\l- the lreqiient ;t~.~-Lieltitig \\ithin
Fir~t iticnrnated a~aeotnic \lH}’\ nimhl_\ illggihlilt ~i|ap\tielt.dtiel>. \ioned rtitia\\a_\ \\ ho adopt~ the melt at hyper-paranoid city \C£lPL‘

»pool in NR4 hy Peter l.aird and and totielie~ol'\\itthathateinnde Fool.t|1c Illilfllllilll'l\Cfll1lCl-éllllli) \tlggC\l\ a dnplaced iemon ot

Keiiit E&l.\lll'li.\l\. the ltinle~e\ol\ed lEl€4\‘Il\(iE .\ll‘ IAN I 4\‘l4\‘V]v‘\ terrorizing New York. a.~ a ~tih.~iti- ~treet gang \\Ll[|1l|’t,‘_;|\j];|\|\q11c[h_

through a ~triiig ol'eoininoditie>: ll'Rll.FS_ the tnoiie. \\lCi‘| ii uite faniily. hiit eliiiiactieally reii- nic lLiL‘l\llllL‘\. l.tLe ~e\i:t;t] olhet

eoniic.~. ati animated 'l \' \CflL‘>. a erond-ple;i~er. (inen a concept of nite\ \\itli hi~ \igiiil'ic:iiitl_\ ~itigle- relati\el_\ reeent .-\meriean |lil11\

iideo sport (“Hem combat game .\llCil \U[7fL‘ll‘|L‘ ritliei|loti>iie\~. Bar- parent l)ad(\\here'> Motii'.’). F\en [(it‘\(i H() and B1_,\(‘K R,-\[_\

e\erl" according to one college ron tnanage~ not only credibility April. the Ttirtltw‘ l\' reporter g_‘]]]g‘ immediately to mind).

iiiiiiorl. sttiffed toy». and e\en a and e\ en a hit til patho.~. hut deli\— friend. L‘\l|\lgl7C\ the nietttor_\ oi a ]FF\'_.\(;F ?\1t'|,\\l !\']\_|_-\

' cereal! From tlte.heginnittg the er~;iction>eqtienee> >hot\\ilhS;il~ tlead lather. hiding them in her “,,,,;,,,,,¢',,,P,g,,,|

||lfli|:.\ embodied a pulp} blend of iirda_\ itiatiiiee adrenalin. t';iiiiily'.~ decay ing eotiiitr_\ home. a

Bruce I ee. (iodlilla. \illl1\lI'l|l lhanl<~ to Jim Hen.~oti's ('rea- poignant reminder ol an tdeali/ed Spllnlqr, the Tame’: nln-|Iuu mailer.

mo\ie>_ i\T\'l.\l.-\l_ H()l'Sl-.. ("ali- ttire Shop L|lm£\ll'i\|'IlC\ ere“. the pa.~t \\ herein lather knen ht‘.\lilI1ki

forttia-.~pe;ilt ("Co\\ahunga! Radi- l'iirtle~ and Splinter. the rat \\ ho the cit_\'> ill> “ere otit ol'>ight and ‘

call Hey. l)iide!"|_ \ltatehoard>. ~er\e~ a.~ their nin-jit>ii maiatcr. niind.
and thme l)l\l\C_\'t3\q\lk"'l\lIl_\ ani- come aliye on >creen \\ith amiable April herself i> the hy non eon-

ina|.~'" that Laird and Eastman he|ie\ahility. Though >ome\\hat \entiona| “independent \\oitiaii:"
“nzitited to gin‘ it kick in the it» hard to Lil\lll1glll.\h_ ~a\e for a \\e||-olf Yuppie nho ]l\\‘§Z||0l‘lL‘.

to." lliotigli the four heroes Raphael. the tiirtles leap from p\|l'\\lL‘\ an acliie career. and

dtihhed. in ll gool on RC€ll\\lIl1L‘L‘ panel to >creen \\itli \llT]'\fihll'lg t!11ll\e>|tt‘l'0\\n ~extialehoice>. Btit

[‘|1llI\lCf\I Leonardo. Raphael. \er\e. Oddly haunting are the giten the .\cript'> adolescent per-

Donatello. and Michelangelo lladihzicks depicting Splinterk ~'pecti\e. April i» a gment. an

gradually lo>t \\\l1'lr.' ofthe lllSlL.ik‘T pao: both hi» di>co\er)' of the ohjeet of ]’\\1hL‘.\Ct3l1l demre nho

parod_\ that .\t\ appealed to their hahy lllflilfh aiidtheaeeoiintofhis remain» unthreateningand unreal.

initial readenliip. the_\ tnain- nin-iii~ti niaster\ death. lnthelat- Though Aprilgaiman uncasystiit-

tained a \\hacked—out. \\i~e-crai:k- ter. L‘>pCL‘llll|}'. \\ith black back- or in Casey Jones (Elias Kotea> l.

iiig ]’1i2lll.\li"Hill_\' that e\en grade gl'0U|1d\ broken only hy the lit the griiffstreet fighter \\hoeoine.~
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Friedkink use_ oifaiiy tale horror is barking up the wrong tree

Tm. Gt ARDIAN
A lnnrnll Pkturn Irlrlv til I Jar “lllll
plududlcll. KOWIMIQII by Iutld no. slits-_i
Iumlslp It Dun lira-nbuvg. Aid. I vim. In
Dolby L culul. Dllrrlol. Vllllllln hkdhtn.
Producer. “inn. innullu produru. Dull
s-tun. utmmi ll' nit.-mgupns. Jam-i A.
\lo|uo. llhov. son "stun. Irniunhtn tlnltn.
nu“ 0...“-<-. oi dlrrclnt, 'Illl'f \llllrr.
\pcelnl rrth iuplnhui. mt (III). \h\ll|
r"I\. Ml nllnrr. \III|l Iudkl. ( osluinc
drugna. linlse I nmutherg. “ink. Jul Nun.
Nani, Junta ll. Alrunl It Yum Inlay.
\h|M cuovtlhntm. Iutldy Jur lluohu. brrnnplly
by .\|nm hill. I-rnnhurg l htnllln. Brod on
linntbulfu NM; "II: \n||t_\."

(lmllh Jrnny .\n|ru\e
Fhll Ihtn Ivor-n
lute I Ill) londl
\rd "IlIH'\Y Ind llnll
lhlph lleu \Il|u:I lmrv 

by Thomas Doherty

Robed in Catholic ritual.
pulsing to the tune of tubular
bells. and levitated by thereto-
fore unseen special effects.
THE I‘-.XOR('lS'| did for hor»

desperate husband tears into
the oak with a chainsaw.

The roadway trouble points
to a more concrete problem.
The Hansel and (ireteI picture
book Camilla reads to her
charges a solume complete
with anthropomorphic tree
pop-ups cues the film's cager>
ncss to tap into the (irimnt uses
of fairy tale enchuntment. But
in a ettlturc whose ltorrors are
located more in the mean
streets than tltc dark woods.
the lorest and tree imagery has
lost much of its power to ter»
rify. Besides. an ttrban warrior
like Friedkin doesn‘t seem to
have a feel for the mystery and
power of The Woods com-
pare the forest on the outskirts
of Spielbergian suburbia in

ror what S'l AR WARS later Cgny Lu“ (|) and nut" gmym (7) yqgbgnn tut, nu, ,w|,|y_ Jgnny 5.;9""._ "3 mt Efl. Characteristically. Fried>

did forscience fiction madea quill the entrance Father Merrln made. sultan In hand. In Fvtodklrfn THE EXORCIST. kin‘s idea of a woodbound

despised genre respectable as threat istoha\eatrioofmotor-
culture and commerce. Satiri/ed The rather dense employers never Camilla. He follows her into the cycle maniacs come upon Camilla.

and sequeled to death Roman wonder why this knock out. non- woods where she takes off her aset-upthatreallydoesbelongina
Catholic Numeral lll will be minority babc is in the minimum clothes and nestles in an oak cre> Charles Bronson movie. [She

unleashed shortly" it's easy to wage childcare bi/. \'iL~¢_ her timhy cm“-med in it, lures them to her tree god and his

forget the wallop it packed back in As horror hooks go. infanticide h|-and-|q_\_ $h¢ sends wolves after roots rip out theirs.)

I974. Sure. the “power of Christ is certainly original’ —and despica- him Miguel F;-"ch who it L-wry. What THE (iUARl)lAY\' lacks

compels you!" scene plays a little ble. Wiping out hormonally “'hf|’g that day-,_ has an a1|.|nn_ abose all is any sense of what it‘s

baroque today. but the blend of craled teenagers is reasonable bfigf hart at the muptcg f(ignd_ about. (iising the de\il his due.

(ieorgetown modernity and Old enough. almost a public scryiec. Fricdkin use, “mtyy gh Cy-¢ THEEX()RClSTtookits('athol-
Testament iconography. CAT but threatening four-week-olds habv P()V shots and yertiginous ieism seriously. The .lesuit-edu-

seansand holywatenremainsone with ritual sacrice can make a perspeetiy-es on falling objects to cated screenplay by William Peter

of the great counter-clockwise conrmed slice and dice q/iriu- tum up th¢ n_-Minn ,-,_ta| §caf\' Blatty was a sincere attempt to

turns of postmodern horror. mnln blanch. (A trimester earlier _etuft'1i]t¢ 3 5|Qw mntinn shot hf}, confront theexistence ofesilinthe
As the ads persistently remind and the lm would beinthe realm hat“-'5 t-,htt1,_~ caggding jntn n world. THE GUARDIAN is

us. THE GUARDIAN is director of abortion politics.) Til‘: “"31 “ll-‘ h1l§l1s't. Withnnt n major loopy and lazy partlantasy.part

William Friedkin's rst return to innocence and dependence of the mad _\\‘_\lcm tt,|,;t y hn_ h¢ hcgfny melodrama. all muddled. We

the genre since Linda Blair got too unsenticnt victim renders moot at ;,;;,“,}a|1m,,' M3\~h¢ he ,1“-d,th¢ never know the source. nature. or

tight with her crucifix. Not only is last onctraditional horrorcompo- spa“-_ ;,p,;,_-d_ and 'nh_\ta¢|¢, hf the limits of the guardian's powers e

it no EXORCIST. it's no EXOR- nentvidentication. The threat |_>A_ f,»¢¢w;|\- “iqgm tn Catch not only can she kill from a dis-

(‘IST ll. It plays more like a here is less" tn the kid than the r,r¢_ jndtypfh: hi; cam"; mm-¢_ tance. but she can clean up blood

straight-to-video knock-off from parents. the response not so much mums am §[uff\'and huuyghgundy with the wave of her hand. A

Vestron than the horror home- fear and dread as guilt and grief. /\¢|ua||\-_ for 5 mm-ic hgl in the mt-Iange of horror lm references

coming of one of Hollyw-ood‘s a- There's something crecpy about cam-hh; around 5| Lay-_ the lm i, serve only to remind us of better

blest hclmsmen. After his nasty using an infant as a Mc(iufn. ¢uri't,t,,|\i Cat-.|¢,,»_ Hat-ing fryfggd films the wolf attack evokes

comeback in TOl.IVE AND DIE Thankfully. the spectator is hi['n§e“' 10 gn ¢n]d tuft“-y nn car WOl.FE.\'. the animated tree

IN L.A.. hurricane Billy has hit a spared any baby bloodletting ¢ha,,¢§_ Fyiqdkin inadtettcntly branches recall Sam Raimi‘sTHE

severe subtropicaldeprcssion. Camilla offers the tot up to her comm, up wilhtg n1o5(uy|h¢]ig\'a- EVII. DEAD. and the baby-ab<

Dcspite a title that befits huge tree god which mystically hk-mhmcm;nth¢wht,|¢fantn§y- snrbing tree inevitably brings to

Charles Bronson. THE GUARD- absorbs the kid into its bark. Not whqn (‘;|mi]|n |¢a\,_-,tht- subnt-han mind its apple-throwing parents

IAN is aboutadruid priestess. not incidentally. the film sordidly home and ,3“ §hg wan“ tn nan//.< from the fantasy classic 'l HE

an urban \igilante. It opens with exploits parental anxietyand ma- dt,“-ntt,“in_ ' WIZARD OI“ OZ. At least it

an inane credit crawl about tree- ternal guilt~ if Mom had stayed The California setting provides doesn't squeal. "Feed me!"

worshipping pagans and then home and minded the baby like a few amusing moments with After eight) minutes of this

blasts out a whiplash sound- she should. then sicious nanny earthquake tremors the Chi- nonsense. in the big cross-cut

track a terric Jack Hues cello nymphswould not be barkingjun- engo transplants freak_ and the climax. the yuppie husband

score synched to contrapuntally ior up a trce. locals nonchalantly estimate the attacks the tree god with a chain-

timed credits. An introductory The acting is wooden‘! As the Richter scale reading. Also. as be- saw while back at home the now-

vignette introduces (‘amilla(Jenny thirtysomething breeders. Phil fits the locale. the populacelistens grottynannynymphattackswifey
Seagrove) at workiwarmly effi~ (Dwier Brown) and Kate (Carey to New Age music and soothing and babe. As the chainsaw rips

cient. beautifully British. dread- l.owclll are blank and colorless. FM announcers. but as bets a into the bark. the tree lets out

fully druidical. Hcr M() is to hire the kind of people who shouldn‘t red-blooded American. environ- blood and the stricken druid
herself out as a nanny to yuppie reproduce anyway. Former $.\'l. mentalsensitiyity hasitslimits:the priestess bleeds in sympathy. You

couples. kidnap their infants. and regular Brad Hall plays Ned Run- yuppie architect tries to repulse wonder w here the sap is. Then it

force-feed the babies to a tree. cie. an architect with a crush on the wolves with a shotgun and the daw ns on you. E]
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Special Effects for 'l'l'lE GUARDIAN, William Friedkin Style* ‘ '—‘” E After the scene was tested on re<;a||e¢1 Mil|9r_ "|t was like 3 eal°dmw'kl _ video. Miller remembered the ‘monster in a phone booth.‘
The mechanical effects work directorcommenting that it was according to Billy Friedkin.“

of Peter Chesney's Image too reminiscent of a "Godzilla- Miller had to disassemble the
Engineering company was type movement." Also. there prop and rebuild it on location
dropped from THE GUARDIAN were problems placing the prop near Magic Mountain Amuse-
in favor of new mechanical accurately on the set so that its ment Park in Valencia, Califor-
effects supervised by Phil Cory. scale would match the fore- nia. Since the materials were
Director William Friedkin's ground and background. mostly weather-proof. going
explanation in the Los Angeles "The simple thing to do was outside was no major obstacle.
Times was that the original redesign the shot." said Miller. though the tree had to be more
effects did not "work." Members "Even though we'd already securely anchored to the
of Chesney's crew denied that. spent a lot of money on the ground. because of the terrain.
Apparently Chesney's effects three-quarter scale tree. I was The tree‘s head was built
did accomplish what they were never very happy with it. We did separately and lifted on with a

designed to do. They only failed manage it [the movement] to a crane. A second. larger head
to "work" in the sense that large degree of success. but it remained on the ground. for the
Friedkin decided his original was never thoroughly convinc- shot of a punk being devoured.
approach was too suggestive of ing. It was mostly the scale Once the tree was completely
a monster movie. difference. Suggesting the rebuilt on location. the friction

Friedkin originally wanted to movements without really between Friedkin and Chesney
portray the movements of the showing them was much more over the revisions finally led to
film's tree god more explicitly effective." Image Engineering's dismissal
while avoiding an anthropomor- The full-size tree was used to from the production. Chesney
phic look. "We wanted the tree incorporate some of the declined to discuss the reasons
to look formidable. but we didn‘t movements originally deemed for his departure. As his
want it to look likea monster— too difficult to achieve full- replacement. Friedkin hired
Billy Friedkin was very adamant scale. This was the first of union effects man Cory. who
about that." said sculptor Daniel several changes which led to had worked with him on TO
Miller. hired to design and build friction with Chesney's crew. LIVE AND DIE IN L.A. Miller's
the tree by production designer who were providing the tree was again disassembled. so

Greg Fonseca. who had worked mechanics for Miller's sculp- that Cory could completely
with Miller on HONEY, I tures. "The original script called re-do the mechanics inside.
SHHUNK THE KIDS. "In some for Dwier Brown to chop down "The look of the tree
of the original drawings. the tree the tree with an ax." said Miller. remained the same." Said Cory.
had more of a face. and Billy “One man with an ax would take “We put a big hinge inside, with
kept after me to lose it. It ended three weeks to kill this tree. So a two hydraulic rams so it could
up with a mouth. and some chainsaw was introduced. but lean overall the way to the gum, n c,m|||,_ pgmhfd on M,
branches that could or couldn't even with a chainsaw it would ground. And we had to plumb it
be seen as arms. and splintered still take a week and a half. so for all the blood that came out
wood that suggested teeth to a they decided that the tree was of it. We used about 1200

certain extent." going to explode when Brown gallons." Miller built a half-scale
Two versions of the tree were hit it in a very vulnerable spot. model of balsa wood and foam

built originally. full-scale and The actual fight scene was to be exploded.
three-quarter scale. because the escalated—there had to be a lot Also affected by the change-
size of the full-scale tree of blood lines. This the tree over were Matthew Mungle‘s
hampered the desired movement. wasn't built for." makeup effects for two of the
which required branches to Also abandoned was the three punks killed by the tree.
bend in an arc rather than pivot attempt to film the full-size tree Since the production shut down
as if on joints. "One of the in the studio. "After they saw for three weeks when Cory
parameters that Friedkin set for the tree on stage. they quickly came on. Mungle used the
me was that he didn't want it to came to the apt conclusion that additional time to perfect his
look like a rubber suit: he didn't it was too big to shoot work. For the shot of the punk
want it to bend; he wanted it to adequately with a fake forest." impaled bya root which shoots
look like it was breaking." said
Miller. "The more movements Makeup artist Matthew Mungle appllu a tree-like design on Jenny Sugrove.
that you incorporate into a limb.
root. or trunk. the more difficult
it became to achieve this look.
because things have to be built
for multiple takes. You couldn't
physically break a piece; it had
to be pre-broken and closed
back up."

The three-quarter scale tree
was designed for storyboarded
high-angle shots looking down
through the branches as the tree
leaned over to menace its
victims. The prop was aban-
doned. however. when Friedkin
decided he didn't like the shot.

I-1

tree god. I wood and urethane prep
designed by sculptor Daniel Miller.

up from the ground, Mungle
built a fake bodyand buried the
actor with only his head and
arms exposed. Where Image
Engineering's root had been
hand-operated. Cory rigged
one with air hydraulics for a

more visceral impact.
Cory also added squibs to the

wax head Mungle and Ed
French cast for the punk whose
face is smashed by a swinging
branch. "That really made the
blood burst out." said Mungle.
The effect was filmed three
times to please Friedkin. who
decided on location that he
wanted to see the head fly out of
frame so fast that the audience
would see only blood. "He
changes his mind a lot." said
Mungle of Friedkin. "He'd say.
‘Don't take the storyboards liter-
ally, Matthew, because we're
not locked into them at all)"

Mungle's biggest contribution
was Jenny Seagrove‘s full-body
tree makeup for her confronta-
tion with Carey Lowell. "She
was supposed to have a dress

conlnrnd on page“
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i DIRECTING AUTEUR man said ttlilhepistldn‘."(PfOdllC-

- ° i.,,.ii,.i,..iii..iii ,..i,_u lion assistant] Eric Stillwell was in

’ ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° son effort was another ehanee to Chalk!" “ii Pi'~‘ki"Ll 3" lb" Clll“ and
c_.q,|‘,“. K|ingm, cu|iuu.v ~-A Mm, Rielt Herman assembled them. All
in r H“m"_~~ in which Rik" lean sayaboutthatshowislshotit

transfers aboard a Klingon w'ar- in mfg“ d“)'§- - -1""! " “'“* 3 "W"
set “ship. “It was a long-awaited >

chance to do a Jonathan brakes 5‘"*"~'|"“\l"E FHE -\E\I (IE-\"
FR/\'l'lO‘\l Bowman hasdirectedepisode." said Howntan. ".|oita- - ‘ - -

than got the elianee to be kind oi “""'"“| M/\]\CU5O~ Fm PP"
nast\' for a change and he was up *°d'~'*~ BOOKEK BAYWA ICH‘
for the fight. He and his wife were “Pd 3" “l_’i*ffd'* “_f F‘“~§_ '\__l-‘ES

hatingtrouble and l was gettinga i\'\_T|0i\-I IV "'lJ_“3'°d

Frequgmty bggffhanfhg ditoreeand we hadalotofangerin B‘“"ma" ‘V’ ‘t‘"V}\_"§L! “ll - -

movies me h review U‘ H “us “kc a ""9 "wk. hunding another 5l.‘lCl1t.L‘il(.l|tH1 show. but

"anew hgveygeécejme a cpiwdc_-- it was just ton ambitious for me.

unique an fQrm_ Hgyg aye \'i_\idl_\' illustrating that neees- Qrmigz "35
39"-i9 cmsgic gqmgi-is 195. .\_Il_\’ is tru|_\' the mother ol tti\en- Y h _' _-

(Wing memombb and not tion.wlien Bow niandisco\ered he “ f'f“- ‘"5 ‘ff-"'K‘f"“ tlrh“T~"':"
5gmem°[ab|em°yig5_Ayai|- needed a Klingon ladder tor the Ullu pro tieer [ tnnt o n-

abie in both VH5 5 Beta loregroundolashot he had setup “"11 “M h*'* '~""“' '“"h'"F hm

$34Q533¢|1 |us$3_5Qshi : aboard tlte Klingon \'t:sst‘l. he k'm“r"'* and big P“'j‘T‘*'hm-“'u
in . Just ségd our c|19¢§/ found it b\ pulling tip a hike raek d""" “am “‘ di*“PP“i“'~ h"'"'“““"

%°%'e Qfdey Zion with oit the Paramount lot and in\ert- h'~' C'"“‘l"|Y k"°“* “hm h°'*
youy Kama addygsg and iitgittocreateatitiilpartofKliitg- d“i'?g- 8"‘ "1" *'*'h°d“l': i’ “k'~'_“

desired trai|er(s) to: P.O. ""l'~‘L‘l\'1"1<\t=)~ ma"-'V“:'§°"hF‘°'_§‘d_‘:f'r_"’H"““'f
BOX27O Oak Park lL60303 Bowman encountered makeup m n.“ L i L §L t Hi“ “pk
OICBIHOIII-frB9With'Vi5/MC problems on his nest second sea- ‘hi-ii H: xucccwul‘ hm M ‘hunk

- - .' ' _, ' _' 1 .. you."
by dmlmg 1'8oo'79a'6515‘ Bowman refers to the east and

iilien piinces: whii unheknvownsli new 0! THE GENERA-
TastItblBl00dtIlDrIcull.SGu0lDIlcuIl m lhc Ln“"“ nm'ma||\ hnmah ‘l‘l()\' as his i£lIT‘Ill\ and he has

nouon/art . . . » . - ~ . -

Fllflllllll. Elrth vn inn rt iii Sc . """l""“""'~'-"*'°""""°"'~°°“"""' ' ‘ .. ' ‘ ex ressed a desire to return to the
state‘:-v%mi>1siiiua.1'tinri'iitaqu-eiiim. °"=""<V"'\WI¢1r¢\m°'I=“'lA0- 072- Recalled Bowman. When they hp h l |_ d_ m~

;,'ii,_ ii ;,miOm.,§“a_MmM. CoumDucuIalHtaVunptrIBr\dI,|.|9\1idct \Vho“cd mu "mw cuslunw |~0r‘hL_ s ow. U on ) t n Lt cu’ In Lt n-

Thwllt Flw-TM"\.Tv~Iv<‘4n\IFvo-n ""'°°“""""'“"""""""'* ' . V ‘ . ‘ - ' ditions. "If l was to go back to
wnnin..:i»ni;i‘K°oq.ov.rw¢1fhi.n¢immnm- aliens l said vou re going to save “AR TRKK I “mud “uh
run.L otrhtmoua. Tl iu.Mim- ,. I . . -. .. .. ~ ' ~ .

,,,, 0,, ,,,, c,,,,,,,,_i,_1,,, 1:720’ mm noitutovuwv nonitnuuouzv moni.).butwh¢.r_ttht ilUdlLnLL sees nd“ lhc auspicu M hung
Bdyond Spica. Phantom iii IIII Plnllll, am at riuiumui».sii¢wiunu¢i-to. itii-5,; the-\"i/Q going to change the - » ..

P!\lIllDmM\hlOpIl'.ThIMohFQo9IQ, smuo1ruiniia».ananmovm~.mii- - _d supervising producer direetor.
SON at Kong. lnc1ldlnlQSmlnltlngM|n, nmmnon mn.naiiiimwi>ii:i,.totiytt. I-hdrlml | “M I-l11|'1-I"-lW~ I" “id Buwmun an vmuld ,i“_ mu
sqiiwm.u|auo-nine-ny.P|yuiii.vniiu¢. Juuio.iuv-umuurrntit-iuuiiimia-iiiviw, shmn ‘ht ‘Wm. “hum ii“. “W <

- t-

CvnvtnqFtun.Niwiiti:imi.Ntqmotin|uvti\g cat Girl. unit Girl Fwrii mu. vooaao ' ‘ iitore ereattte control. I hate a

t>m.r-it-owmuwuaaui-.siiuitui9m womm.wupwsimii.t~a-wqisutsiuu monsters come together. lclosed _| _], Vh

Eviiuigntim-i°,,d”.5.,,m, ,~,,_-|-N w°,u,,‘Ni',i,iiii,°,i,,.yiq,iii-i_Ai,,,,i°i and hm“ hcd ‘hem .. ter) L osi. persona attat rnent to

eimsitmwuiitt:-owiiiii:--uniiniis M050-FOG VlOlIllIl.FrIh|ll07|C Wanton. - _. - ‘FL “liih F‘__ ‘_ ii,;,i§iii,“»_|*mi-,;iii¢1i,,,;wiihii||i,|
w itv imv l w ,lIllld - _
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Snodgrass was frank about her As an example of a Show that The nal result ofalltheturmoil for the part of Data. “I remember

reasons for quitting THE NEXT broke new ground. l’i|ler cited was one of STAR TREK‘: most wondering if he was going to get

GENERATION. "I loved my co- “The Bonding." a spec Strip! by spectacular and memorable epi- it." Landau said. "What he's done

workers.“ she said. “Ricky [Ber- Moore that Ililler bought which sodes. although few had any idea has far surpassed what he origi-
man] and Hans [Beimlcr] and led to Moore's hiringasthe sho\\"§ they were creating one at thetime. nally did. He's a wonderful actor

[producer] lri Bella! Wfrc jI1$t third season story editor, Moore's “We didn't know day today if we who‘sdone many oI'thi:series'best

swell. But it's STAR TREK and story of an Enterprise boy whose were making a stinker or a shows." El
I'm very glad to be gone. l‘m lO0lt- dead mnther is replicated for him winner." Bowman said. “It was

ing into other shows. lgot sick of by a sympathetic alien race. was just too weird. When I saw the THE KLINGONS
having my hands tied behind my brought to Piller‘s attentittn by nalanswer print.lthought.wow-_ niiiiiiiiiean-.inP~|r4~‘

back and told to write. I finally Snodgrass. Maury was right. It really is dis- plttnt-t_" $ttitl Dom. “He wasn't

said enough and had no desire to “Melinda did a rewrite on it." turbing. ldon'tknow howhegot it tn-tng to he I'unn\. He was iust

come backaftertheend ofthislast Piller said. "I did a rewirite. but past Roddenberry. but he was “(ting t]tttt_ -Ht-t»: this t, ;t itin-

scason. lworked through the hia- essentially the heart of it came adamant about this. He t:hampi- ptitttt-t_"'|'httt',tt»t§,_-t¢ hischurm tt,

tus and wasjustkind ofburntout." from Moore. I think ‘The Bond- oned the script with a Ieryorwhich He doesn't think he-‘s terv funny."

Sim lmlg ll" §l1<*“'- 5"°*l- ins" r=all.\’ nuts it into t'~'r>Pwi\'=» wuldnl be §l"PP°d- Ht‘ w=shasi- aiii this stniiilu not he-tkenias
grass completed work onthe next It doesn't depend on special callylikeabullinaringand cvery- ttttqtnitt; that K|tt-tgttm h;|\g t-tti

installment in the WILD CARDS effects. it's a show about acharac~ body got out of his way. A lot of sense of humor. Said Dorn. "lt‘s
series and has recently had a new ter with emotional issues that people thought he was dead inst that nohnth has ht-L-n ttble to

nevelpuhlished b)‘Wrnttfb00lt$< touch ourpersonallives.II'ound it wrong. but in the end. he was hrtttgtttitttf‘ '

Q_i_Al;YTl;l:éKllllllY}: lll1'"l")'°"d mo\"|ng- F“? Bllllell kill“: llgfllll lllllll-u El Asan example. Dornalludedto
. nnt esma screen. o Ie who've said it‘s I e trst thL- ,¢,_-ttttd ,t-mt," ,_- i§t)dg‘ "A

Snodgrass can only guess. "lt iicmLl’the_\"ve ever been in tears at THE IMPORTANCE Mtttterof Honor."in tiihich Riker
would be Iuntodoa shnwthat has the end ofa STAR TREK episode OF BEING DATA i, tntmtt-[rt-ti tti tt Klingon \t~\_s._-|

lll°"l or 3 lccl ‘ll 3 U055 b°l“'e'=ll and ll lllullll 3 BT95“ llllill lll llll-‘ll rt-"tint-rd "run rill ll whose crew has tto problem with

STAR WARS‘ Halls S°l° allll ll\'¢5- l llllllk llllll Wall)‘ llll ll\lm'~' said this is what would make it lit jokes and laughter (most of it at

Al-lE1\~S‘ Tl"? N‘l5ll°ll'l°-ii 5ll'3 ll" "lL‘~“ D intothe STAR TREK bible.[l’ro- poor Riker'.\ expense). "Those
said.“STAR TREK is what it is. ll duccr] Rick Herman added some Klingons hada wonderful sense ol

“"5. brlghl and lnsplllng moms" CONTINUING Q erueial piccestothe pu//Ie. I think humor." said Dorn. "A \ery sar-

lllll ll,“’°l-llll al5‘ltl*l:lllll°‘-"Plll_'° =<>Mln-willow-it-Ir!" we were able to come up with a donic sort oI'wit."FromtItis itcan

lll°_§llElllll' sellllllellllldll °l5Pa“'l'l about him calling me and sayingl eoneept that was one of the best he inferred that Wort can laugh.

3'-ll'lY-lllllc sullllslllll-“ D had to save his butt which I shows ofthe season. "But he has to laugh at what he

thou ht was bullshit. I'm not sav- “We are\erydeterminedtopro- considers funny jokes." observed

‘_vR"-ER/PRODUCER ing aiiybody‘s butt. We‘re goingto teet the uniqueness of Data as a I)orn. who perhaps unco\er.\ the

ILNDANGERED SPECIES makeaverygnod episode and you character." continued Piller. "At greatest barrier separating Wort

"""l""“l"°"' vlr" can't arbitrarily. behind my back. the same time. it seemed to make from his human compatriot. “He

material we get are retreads of lopaday offtlte schedule and tell perfect sense that one of the thinksthat human humorissortol
things that have already been on me you had nothingtodowithit.lt human traits that Data would pedestrian."

the air." he said. “It's very hard to brought outa lot ofangxt in every- ha\c obsen ed and perhaps cotet As for \\'orl"s future. Moore

come up with concepts that break body. but the most important is procreation and parenting, lie secs the possibility of a sequel to

new ground. 'l here has to be an thing is we got the best thing on wouldalsoknowhis\'a|ueto$tar- “Sins of the Father." Said

emotional dilemma that has to be lm, so the audience doesn't have eet was so great that if he were Moore. "I'm just not sure if we

resolved and there has to he a to paythe price for ourtroubles./\ ever in an accident that he's too should do it or not. “ Whether or

§¢ll"l¢'¢ llcllllll lllllllllt so you're lot oftimes the politics of mo\'ie- valuableto end with himself." not Worf is accepted back into

working on a metaphorical level. making interfere because you'll Landau. who worked in tcIevi- Klingon society. he has certainly

And it's got to have one of our get artists who'll say. ‘Fuck the sion asanassistantdirectorbefore hccomeavitalpartol‘THENEXT
people in the center. Ultimately. front ofce ifthey do this to us going on to direct rst season's GI"-.\'ERA'l'l0\' and will con-

our job is to keep our characters welljustphoncitin and go home.‘ “Arsenal of Freedom" has been tinue to be one of the most com-

growing and keep them at thecen- The only people who suffer is the with THE l\'EXT(iE.\iERA‘l'|ON pelling and Iascinating characters

ter of the show and do good audience.and that's not fairtothe sincethebeginningandremembers (iene Roddenberry devised in

television." loyal fans.“ when Spiner rst came in to read fashioning the new series. El
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DARK SHADQWS could be laughs.“ Curtis said. rst one.“ said Yuma. “It proba-
m,,m,,,mM_. “Kolchak [Darren McGavin] blvwontbeasoutrageous.either—'

S|I‘lSt-er ineluded iheacclaimed DR.JE- 5h°“'5 u.pl“'°"‘)'yca'5l.aw'i“ New Ilhinli ‘hm “'°.“|d be "HI I“
York City~ down at his heels and impossible. l think you can do. , KYLLANDMR.HYDE(l968) H k Th V. h _ . . h _b‘

starring Jack Palanm and THE oitto ued. e _incenzoe arac \ariattons on certairit emes. _u

N|GH-|~§-|-ALKER(|97|) B|.cak_ ter s son is the editor ofa newspa- they end up beingJustthat~\'aria-
ing awa)‘, from the honmj gum‘ per_inSN}ew lYork‘.1a Harvagd Blusit iiainsk tiolu (3:'I\;l€\'?f reeapturetce

NOSTAWICSQENCE - b-d Wldwll .7.
|.?:.'m:,? w:[,k,Ta|‘.’;E I-llllg ll] >11" “lling l_h¢ am think ll s a lL.\lt|l‘l‘lCI'll to the origi-

AND WINDS‘ OF WAR and WAR s:;;‘dy andrterrltbge littlle hat'._ naldthz_t_tthat'sa \¢t')'dllllCIlllll1ll'E
FANTA5yF[LM$ AND REMEMBRANCE. The “P '>FE'> "'3 > "°* ‘"59 l" °-

‘ , a I \ ‘ I d47|/rh . f course.a seriesofstrapgemur ers

ON pviiinzgijstiielgtfision. cu“ 0 are taking }|"7l3I;Ehlbl\§\\' Y[oJrk. lt THE (;UAR[)|AN
H "I had to shake the DARK 'u_rm m“_l_au é 0 Y“ am? <""'l"'~"'--mt--:r-‘1

A N"; SHADOWS image.“ (‘urtis said. Shkiir/en) ‘:35 ""‘\f'l‘;"a"lal:°|d.' ll 5‘ on." recalled Miinglc. "'l \\ o days
Dimension - ‘ “Istayed inthe eld lorawhileand ‘Kc|‘*:mf ll _mg_Zla oh}? [3 c_'?,\c* before. Billy eotttes up and says.'l

' ‘ then lgot tothe point where ljust “NC 2" (f want her to go niide.'and myjatt
To Hium You‘ i never wanted to do another scary . ' n 0'; ‘l' l all 20'“; Pans drops. We didn't hate prosthetics

‘ movie I could just see that alter "lgaguo "m agam‘ ” r A to eitter her whole hod\' so we
CARNIVAL 1 V my whole career. when I wasdead_ w|ll. too. I] mud hi“ and Pitt“ and-r',l'cndcd

OF J: . - I ' - ‘t ~ ~ v “

. l i l .

on my tombstone it would sat. ni.ikt.iipiiihet\\een.
SOULS 3‘. '0 '. - ill 'Tl1¢ "13" \'\'l1° B3“? "5 DARK RE‘AN|MAT0R 2 Miingle‘s most dillieiilt techni-

_, SHADOWS. I ni.\'er wanted that mti-timitiump-¢-in cal elialletige was .sht\\\ing ("aniil
_.._ I" h"PP¢"<" (ieorge. who supervised a crew la's leg se\ered by sympathetic

with gygr5O(]g)|p¢|(|i||QQ|i(|93 Til"? l""'¢_b¢°" ma")'"ll'~"$l*" that whipped up a gallery of tttagic ttlieii l_)\\ier Brown chain-
availablg.Slnlltnmmaistruiy Curtis to revive DARK SHAD- N-mud cmp-59; fm-ih¢|m‘§g|-mid sa\\s a linih lrom the tree. "We
"‘°'°'°'"9 ’°'"°°l°'Y°“'.l“"°" 0w5- Tanllmll b¢l'¢"¢> ll" llm‘ nale; and RE-/\N|MATORalum- iised ait anipiitee who ltad lost her
"Q Sc. " and "om" old.” on ill “'35 Ylghl all" ll"? T580" °l ‘J h B hl ' dT ‘D b- le 'lllC1lI'lL‘L'I’il|I(l hiiiltafakelei "video.Justseni:t$2.00Ioroureya- g , BRANCE ll‘ “ n “cc _"_‘m 0") nu ¥.' 5‘
popping catalogue. or receive it WAR /\‘\D RFMEM < lin. Buechler is tn charge of the said Miingle. Aeiiiall). what was
"99 Wm?" Y0" 0'6" lly 0' "*9 "l had l\""3h “'"h D3" and "ilkcd disembodied head of Dr. Hill going to happen \\aseach ttmethe
";"°'"'"9 '"'"= "l "‘° '°" P"°° to him =ibvutalv_»i<>l1hinss."said (again played by David Gale). lilllttf Clll ll the in-t-. ("amilla
0 lh NBC E"l_\‘"3|"m¢"lb°5§-“W9 which ies on bat wings this time. was supposed to lose a limb: her

‘16u95 $""l¢d lilllmg DARK SH/\D' Douhlin masterminded hoth the arm and hoth of her legs. Biit it
OwS~ mid 5"m°l“‘“'- °\_" °l Illa‘ alorenteniioned "eyeball crea> started to look Monty Pytltitnish.

"STE °F 5'-°°°;“l |l"I¢ll- “'11 ll=¢id=d1""‘)'"- llhmli iure.“(animation bv David Allen) and the next to last day. Billysaid.
5'~*cK5u"'3*'l' I D ' t.t ha\'elun.He‘sl)nk- . .. ~. . -' " - ' ,- ‘ - .‘ ' ' ' " .'BRAIN mom PLANETAROUSFSH *:lF“?" ‘d°l_ d‘ and it l‘I1t.LltttlL£ll dttildog that l_i.i s not do that llii.ri._\\.is.i lot

cARN,vA|_oFs°dL5(-m {"5 °"_ ""~ '3 "-"°"§>l“ l°_ 9-ff‘ sports a human lorearm. One of oi iiioiiey spent on things that
ABUCKET or BLOOD(‘59] "'53 '1'?“ h°m”_c°m‘"L{l“' lf"m< the lm's other l‘llgl'lligl‘llSln\'tIl\'L‘.\ \\ereii't used. Biit it‘s useless totry

IBuRYTHELIvIN6t'5Bi Curtis confirmed lflllwlli 3 “girl ght" between the Bride toeltangeliis[l‘riedkitt‘s] mind.“
NIGNTOFTI-lEBLOODBEASTl'5ll :issumpiions.“lreallywasn‘tloolt- (Kauhlccn Kgnmdmy and Fm".

""5 “"§|'§“.T5:_"\f"‘€’u‘f,"L°" '"B_l° 2:‘ D*:iR§B5Hl/\'D_(?wE_"" Lcsut. .t hair- and esh-tearing JUST THE FEEBLE5
"OHROQCHAMEEHOF 383"“ '°5a_' ~ "I .“a*_ °° "13 bratvlthatwoulddoex-DYNASIY mnnnmlnmpk

DR-FAU5TU$('59i lflla W3) l°l\¢'=’P ml h¢"dl"l°l°“‘ stars" Linda Evans and Joan CoI- I) ‘ dd d_ ins‘ ad “hm
:vsswirnou"rAi=AcEt's9i sion. and all the networks were Hm pmdd ‘T.\ ~'_~°* " » d *1. =

(Ftcnchvntslonollhovilllmi wming an“ me Wm‘ °“c'5- 5° l Ir ‘hm mund: “kc two nitnutesaday we had prom-
HORRORHOTEHM) nall ' decided ‘What the hell" It - ‘ h ( i |i RFP '“'d'"FACEOF-|-,.|55cdEm|NG ) -d -_ momenistraig _t_outo.we . 4- _ \_ZF(_

wEEwQ|_F('59_Qy|q|1gy) might be laughs. Let sgo see tfit s AN|MAT()R_ d 5 in-cad“ Yuma ppeastng t L ._ _mi.ant
utmnuruti.t'sii laughs.‘ If it's laughs. line. We'll has decided H, Cd," (0,-ward "W there would be noti_meto_filmthe

"'5 'J‘§5“";L5.(|7§"I'::A":|';l|7)"E"T keep it rolling with a good team. d;;|-i;|)- funny 5‘-nsibiigly ,3‘-idem in picture's all-nut"climactie “Fee-
‘ . and I'll beable to do ntherthings. gum" Gordon"; drigjnai mm, hles Mass_acre._ Said Jackson.

GOLIATHANDTHE omteouisiii . __ 1| lk gt. . _,Th_ _] db lh ‘h_
aEA'ratRLi'wi ll 'l~‘ "°_l~ l_ _“a 3“3)_ mm ‘l- Ihe humor is still _\'_ery much pf TL 3 '°ll~ ll‘ ' ‘ Cm"

msci-ioPPERst‘oti But I think ii s \'ery possible that mu,-,;_" said (‘dmb5_ »]p,¢|-C3 51,“ mission was \ery messy at that
*7’ » _ __ ___ I11 beabletohate myeakeand eat ‘hm dark ddgd bdl | mink ‘hen; point. We were concerned they

A chssi i ' - - are some grander things in this “'°Pl‘l Fl“? "5 ll “V WP"! agalml
C W I think what probably hap um. mt idem are ‘en Gm“ their wishes. sothe writers four
' ll

l ‘ u — 1 - - - t w 4 .

' a K pened wasthatalterlwentolland dinm“ om-rmi¢_ Bu; [dc hum“, of us decided we'd put e\ery-
THE _ l did THE WINDS OF WAR and mm“ dd‘ of Chara‘-mt and cir_ thing we earned hack intothc film

HORROR \ . 0 '_ WAR AND REMEMBRANCE. (_‘umslanL‘C_ like all godd hum“, to finance a secret week of shoot-
. ;¢--3;‘ I was nally able tn shake offthts d W,’ H wt sum p|aymg ‘hm m in ing. We ncter lied tothem. hut we

i CHAMBER .“1 DARK SHADOWS image. It's f\:nmi_ “-C1-C in H-duh|¢_“ made ll seem like wed stopped
i OF DR. ( 1‘ 1' not like the only thing I've e\'er \\/}1i|,_.|‘m \‘ari0us rda5dmS|ddn shooting and started editing. We

FAUSTU5 Y ‘Q done is DARK SHADOWS. And Gmddn was dndbid to lake an simply felt it would be stupid to
I V ' ' I would never do DARK SHAD add‘-L. mid in ‘ht dd‘-d|dpmem df lta\'e a l'ilm like this without a

*' OWS again if I had to doa whnle |;R||)E OF RE_Ay\'|M,\'|'QR_ payiill."
mu" "Id ">05 P"'"'°l°' 9"” 71¢" $07)‘ "°\'°'> ll l had l“‘5°m'~' Yulna said that he and Gordon l'hai week cost Jackson and his
"'""-"“"°""°-°"°°°"'°'~."°"' \1P\'~'"l" “hols m=“‘§H>o'-lwvuld discussed the project while (]or- cohorts Ill'b0lll 320.000. The film
’°°°"yvHs°'5""c'm°'""'”" have said ‘Fellows nd vnursell d - »t, -- ' , yd ~ . h 1|. l ' hl dmm‘ add 725* u|"‘u‘omerbY . . h___ on was Us) prepping pr_i ucnr was s oi setre y a mg . an
phone with Vlatt or Maatercurd. ‘*_"°_lh'"" |“"a“_c ccaufel '9 °"“‘> Charles Band s THE Pll AND Jackson would stumble into the
Sony. not available In PAL. Make "ding 3“'aY- l d_"" l_ "Md ‘he THE I’E\'DUl.llM la project editing room in tlie mornings to
cttecksormonay orders payablato: money. lt‘s a stupid thing I0 $3)'- currently on hold) and. in faet. cut the pieture the commission

bl" l'\"l d°"¢ 3ll'lBl" "Y" ll" compared notes regularly. Know- had thougltt was already in the
P O sB|:|:!;;7c|;::|“cF° .\"¢i"'$- Till‘ h3§l°d°“lll‘ hi“'l"l.1a ing that both directors are ol like can. "B_\'then."said .laekson."our
' |§.c|||" ‘EA l°“' 5""l°5»“ mind. the question is raised about relationship with the commission

' Indeed. Curtis also is at work on the sequel‘s shock quotient. was at an all time low. Biii wedid
Oun:|‘t:t37“77.7_°"""'t detelopinga new .'\‘l(iH;l'S_T/\LK- ':l don't think__BRl.DF. Oi‘ piisiprodueiion on shedtile and

ER sequel for ABC. This. too. A.\lMAT()R wtllbeasgtiry asthe budget. and proted we were not
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VOL 10 N03 VOLONO2 VOLQNOI VOLSNOI VOLSNOS
Behind the scenes with Filming Stephen King's "Making ALIEN; Behind Ray Harryhausen on spe- Filming THE OMEN in-

Tobe Hociper's remake ol the SALEM'S LOT lor television. the Scenes." including inter- cial ellects and SINBAD AND cludes interviews with Greg-
William Cameron Menzies including interviews with views with director Ridley THE EVE OF THE TIGER; ory Peck and director
cult classic, INVADERS producer Richard Kobritz li Scott. Swiss surrealist H.R. David Allen on lilming spe- Richard Donner. plus Roman
FROM MARS; plus making director Tobe Hooper; a lult- Giger. makeup engineer cial ellects tor THE CRATER Polanski on the tilming at
the amazing robot. Number color production article on Carlo RamoaIdi_ and pro- LAKE MONSTER: Paul N. THE TENANT; animator Vla-
5. lor John Badham's SHORT STAR TREK—THE MOTION ducer Walter Hill; the lilming Lazarus lll on CAPRICORN dimir William Tytla on his
CIRCUIT $0.00 PICTURE. $20.00 ol SATURN 1315.00 ONE. $20.00 work lot Disney. $15.W
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VOL4 NO2 VOLIJNOO VOLINOI VOLSNOI VOLSNOZ
THE INCREDIBLE SHFtlNK- Filming THE EXOHCIST. Director Richard Donner The making oi LOGAN'S “Producer Charles H

ING MAN retrospect includ- including interviews with WiI- on his light to make SUPEFt- RUN including interviews Schneer on GOLDEN VOY-
ing a Jack Arnold interview Iiam Friedliin. Jason MI||B7, 8 MAN more than a rehash ol with Saul David. Michael AGE OF SINBAD arid his
and career article; Brian Dick Smith; THEM! retr0- the BATMAN TV show; the Anderson. George Clayton long association with Flay
DePalma on tilming SISTERS spect including interviews lacts behind the collapse ol Johnson. L.B. Abbott. Dale Harryhausen; Richard Math-
li PHANTOM OF THE PARA- with director Gordon Doug- Jim Danlorth's dream project Henessy, and George Pal; esen career interview; direc-
DlSE.el1ects work lor las A screenwriter/producer TINIEGATE; Disney's THE making FLESH GORDON. tor Michael Crichton on lilm
SPACE 1999. $15.00 Ted Sherdeman. $15.U BLACK HOLE. $20.00 $15.00 ing WESTWORLD. $15.M
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VOL0 NO1 VOL1 NO2 VOLINOI! VOL1 N01 VOL 10 NOZ
Preproducirig THE PRlME- "The History and Tech- "The Films ol Terence "Rasputin on Film" surveys Making Aussie rock video

VALS. an advance took at nique ol Fantasy Film Anima- Fisher" career article A inter- 14 lilms based on the Iile at stylist Russell Mulcahy's epic
David Allen's big-budget tion." Part1 by Mark Woll. view: Will Vinton 8i Bob Rasputin lrorn 1917 through sword A sorcery adventure
science liction epic. planned dealing with animation spe- Gardiner on lilming the 1971; "The Disappearance oi HIGHLANDER; Ray Brad-
lor dimensional animation cial ellects, lrom the con- Oscar-winning short CLOSED THE DAMNED"—production bury on his hit series lor
and Panavisicn: Stephen struction ol the armature to MONDAYS; a photo preview Ii distribution problems ol Home Box Ollice. and John
King on THE SHINING A linal composites. DRACLILA ol DEATH CORPS starring Joseph Losey's only SF lilm. Carpenter on BIG TROUBLE
SALEM'S LOT $10.M '7t preview. $10.00 Peter Cushing. S15.M $10.00 IN LITTLE CHINA. $6.M

TO ORDER, SEND A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ALONG WITH YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO P.O. BOX 210
OAK PARK, IL 00303. OR CALL TOLL FREE WITH VISA OR MASTERCARD: 1-000-790-0515.
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